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fiihe'lii^- 
an, or otjmr 
ftiftc». 
fiMn &*'"2. "":

you heard
f

this coUece,? lme<n 
heard of trot dreadful s^-i.c* 

h which we h«v« been pat-

,  of tbe particuHr*. Some 
scents to h>»e eiitted "b«- 

i the F*cuky and students, for 
coWderabfc; wne. The «*&#&, 
(appcm,ha*e kapposed ih« ttte- 
1 ,ns aMi«««a them were df an 

uohabtc length and that thfir 
, thty inignv be abtidg- 

a Jrtwe too-nocere' 
Tu*y »t lengtb becHroe 

^.....^Jitop^kled, and last Sa. 
daTabottt fifty, or si«ty of them 

red into a toflibibati»rr t» alarm 
itiiolt the government- : Ae« 

about I oVlpci Sandiy 
.tiey. *tt»Ablea'ar4I!«oUy 

possible, fasuntn t«* ,ottt«l$« 
oM,«U*li* d#>r<of the tuU£sI 

jutsc' student* wiio wer« fcer 
 gpdin Uw

ah«»t

h»vc been «cvcr»t nigl\t» by 30 at 
4O men, »nd the inh»bit»nt» wero 
<tv«ry. moment anticipating the 
alarm of <tre, v tiy about i2 o'clock 
wh«n it, wa«. ictuilJy jpvcn.  ~ 
The ctadetn* b«d. m fire to the 
«ofUg&r bot it Jt>d m«de »OL littUs 
progret* th»t it Wn c«lngulshetj 
tmmedUtely. Before light the col 
lege wi« deserted by nearly all i he 
rebclt ; te vie a- only hxve been ar 
re»tcd.. SVVC/A) h»ve left towp 
witfa pwmiMion »)>o wcr» not _e6- 
jpgtd in thf rebellion, uid. «b«ntt 
30 t*u|tp««er»rna)R. After IJNKU 
pteU paCgtCMM >» wide perfopi 
ther*.m»y bi-flpUft, I went over 
tha cohere thU tnormng «urvejlu^ 
the dMbUtlotu. Thtt doori t»od 

*rt nearly st{;br«Uo. the 
daibca to p4i(K* Mid »R- 

UOH Written on the «<Ut evi-r 
wn«rt« Mr. 9*undcri, one.,

,A

, when
MUI it vvae trorn   fedir- 

he had r»c«Wed this deep
: - he

UV.NYi1 '. Oi'

The Ou of.t , ....
York, Baltimore and' Philadel 

phia, which met at the 1m place, 
during the la?t summer, appointed a 
standing committee,,.ts4(^,Authority 
It* .call the ConveAtitfkVttflaAher 
their ^wcwtion. W<*_ ' r. * - -

comes the 
feet  qua 
«bl» co 
df Mr. V.
'Ac. Kelt
in which 
where 5» 
tuition of

t little if any 
1 that the 

iifwillui

head

car

aotboHty, aad'hivo called the 
Cotrvemion tn meit irt PteUdetpbu 
on'the 20th iiut.r-W* und«r««iid 
|!so, that the Bantu of BttiiuKire 
have1 had a meetiii^ »od extended 

iuticn to the Bank of Vir. 
and."the Farmer** Bibk of 

Tb* t»*

From the Dtdfuan 
Th* 6rwii.8i»fr

tin> ti-tait w» to oflcn tnrn- 
l ^ bl'J'

few lars rctjjttct

Price Con

pnngin innstorn;,
lli' l;Uing.|ioy*e'of M».

'he ianfe town,
  li^Kjiiing but

Timei.

J817«,

being now mtTifenwd «a ankle- of 
crmatunt iilrintie value. It ia »**- 
«std, »e*s«th«le«s< to '« dtwtion. 
'~'1 *K-    -' r- hawing. *>«np»m far

,
er ditcoiertid'. Jo be 

than »hef watch -word *'«cani» 
qrae g\v«n, and; ever£ win 

to hit room, »ndl Jtrft ibc 
nr (troplng in the dark.

>'aod &ma>y college
tircuUtion'-'that the 

>rrnlirrd to blow t>p 
Wo* ttia> coJlfcp, the next 

it. To milaipaw th*-»tecu- 
.o£ thUplkn, the faculty assets. 

i to tJsmine iU« »tf»»r of^Sktur- 
cted;\ajbo«i(>r4 of 

moit suspkious cUeo%Hltay«nd

%en»ong

the Injyry
tutibri wtut be JnctlcaU. 

njkUj of ill inch ' can- 
w-'consqling. to reflect 
Lord God Omnipotent

ttner Jan. 29.

4nd renderea '

Tath»»d8<« «uack on the 
ehacacter of tile three American 

vrbo capcured nttj. Aadre
been Atdf tof*** ' « one o > 

tbeim, Mr^ V^i WA*T. he ome, 
dpwo ^ttc«r4»^<r(>ia> W««t 
coun^,   to a^h «» -oo UM 
a,od to talw,«iUa*orea td rebnt.tiioM 
charges, the object- o| -whrch u.to 
take from bim-iipd hir companion*, 
nkt only all clafm of merit, but w

nomiatatw 
r^^,AnJte%'S^Sai«ikjA*r»<iK^ 
G.^Oarftble; to reptrstDt tb<m at

but, it i*

mine Vh«tb«t"'tb*y can' pay. | 
on rtw 40th FeVtt«ry, itt

cabooti

.
]*Md« -to *i peblit, to comply with; 

»ir"ertfjag«m«nu on the 1st Mot-; 
y in .July, add to pledge th«tn- 

|i««ivea to each e{h«r, not to *mbjur- 
rau, Wit tV aid; ^toh other'a of»»ra. 
lion* io the rctutoptioa of '»peci« 
piyaientt  HicA £MQ.

lie Bbffton 
i35/int» ba*

«i.ted
and

ia

jagalnst 
wms ^i 
KkiOat

sy«t«m, agaiott

navies
*« pwrt!vo«ie rtn 

j and 
, to ,n

f«H»'

if

the 224, so' Km i«**^oe«rV|-oMr«»tJ 
Wdnigbt judge* wilt 
[(Of aa tuach Irta (tart

be w«re. It is a. 
[b«.ka\aAed off by £*0nsg$]

oraent *ltU

 'ague which . - -
th» gov» liog th«ta to hare 

A in plainer
b«en 
Catd«-ato*Jci».

er went amouK them, whicb w« t He introduce*! Wmkelf by- a Utter
  ** i ' ..- " t t ^    iw t^ i a\ J *_ 49 _^ *m L ^^ *t^acribed by about a hundfetl who 

us obligated' tbem«t1v«* t* "'

W.hat*ve>, Thp 
Bhl ftf rifdWjm wa* now raTs- 

  all the college eier«ise» were 
speoded, the studenta Had taken 

of the college, a*d all 
to shoijc itfiajLttoir. lost 

i 'night a "me^tinov was hdli'by 
; students ift-^psfyW hall, and

from the ll«vd. Mr. Snjith 
rytoww, .In thialeteer Mr, Sttth 
expriese* h'nuaeJC to

 ' It i» k truth t» iHcodttktible ae

In addition to whsi lin alreidy 
bttrt said respecting thia sptvttdid 
»*iset; the editors of the N. YorkJ 
Oaaette have been favored with the 
description, taken by i person 
viiiieo.ber, 

" Thi* Y»tch is -2O5 t
|. feet n»od<l of beatLM in
; cuhu * TUe after «abm for masters, 
mates, and secretaries, is tO ^y |4 
feet in the cUar ; nett forward rs 
the dicing room', W feet by 19 in 
the clear, which la fiat shed with 
m»hog»ny and bird's, ryt OUrptii, 
with a. richly orniWenieil .Cop or 
crown; sis. inches below which, is
•* head holding cotiruco- 

B i.u

count of the

<»»^"Y^;.a

trat

tbe decision of, the;' 
|«>tyT ajul to rtquest, or nth«r I 1 

command, thin the pjbtaoiu 
^w 4tsraiis«d should bi 
fwiirtihg at the  ame. 

that, ioto» Uaavy judpmcnU 
pt« in store for thctn if they re- 
ed to comply. Y««rt<rdsy. n>arn 
;it tl o'cbtlc, the, JFacptiy att-' 

to them in a very decided 
i ptrtmptory manner, that they 

not l\al«o to any of tb*»r 
opos'nipns» .Thay. repeated. their' 
nqnitra»c« but -without success.!.

Ciy ih*n ttiirtd w the utlUge, 
d «4» the «t»t>4^^o«ra, and 
Urge- aiiiey,j|t^sV»od i« tb> 
«, which <n«y tlAr«at«(ked 19 

the first p*Tion,wKq.*tft 'the **

West Cbealtr. 
youth* ' And proof can be niido by 
torn* h«D4r«4a«f .jAriooa ««w liv- 

tbat »«\«h*r V«n Wari, Paold
WiUianav«v«r Wer«uip the, 

i)sh cattp, snd'tUt thty vevvr 
wure sutpicHni* peraonlv but t>noh« 
contrary- war*-true' dppecter* of: 
th'< ;T)(hihi' akWUtttyriiea. of their 
country.. Upon this subject there 
is npt a kinguVobeervaJtlon made by
%A« 'i°-\—*~tm^ MI^T g>l' il'n*IMIh .» *K«Me. wteeh p««u* 

of the* 
who.

the

rely,
art,'

» eluraoMir

and

jhwry res, 
Af-l* » strictly moral 

.hevlo-g bee^ (or

wHlnhKh for the r

'they would 
The calle^e 
rnoat horrid

in ray
to have every 
ptiblics)iion, il> tiie
night, ,

nded with the 
Which call be conceived* 

they were 'to be

you

» *
df efdf4l- piofasiity,

g all ih>sv W»rrid femta 
would ' expect frost t

wr of three feet wide, W)t 
eW jnspi« paan«ls, 
ly through the rootri. ' 1*« tbe 
centrsj" bar of door ia * mirrbf, \» 
well as in the aidei of the- room. 
The top of ih« 'room is white^or- 
nsroented 'wftth-.*-'ftnnga of gill 
h«ad-work to each curiiog, a^t 
'handtomely v»rnlsb*<r. Over the 
dining room |i H skylight «<  
tending frwra withko thro* feet^ «H 
tbe m*ai»ni»st to within three- 
Of (rt^ rnddeif bead. In 
,¥oom ate "four lookers of- hn<tai, 
filfed with pis t* and cut fiaaa. The 
Tciiiioder of side ro>ina* aw clott*-] 
and arieDlnkVrtthBj.-Jn.akia tootri

to

I'Mrv In the centre. . A~t ekf 
a larger and; «»«garii; 
ported bjr'ceor^Bifl^ 
«d g,ih. (rt?h« door* 
the aft** 'e*bio

This fii»cr*l'o'rWieBev. Mr. 
«tr, of CaJAVrldgc 
theVoheta^fcDr. 
kttondcd on th* tottt of 
tfcat year, whcr. the Snow wa« fall- 
iof. Ut«BiogrnpUfrob«ctfw|,Wi»t 
«« be v**s gVortly honourrt atliir f*' 

lit; tbat'tiMpriodpal tnagi»- 
i'snad mlntette* uf'Boston, a«d 

of the vidntty, awemhW on th«oc- 
o»»{.Qn.but w<9^ i«crcK8ariljr detain' 
od at Csa^brld^c 07 ^tlic 6«aw,.fcr

while c
liw of th» Key. Mr. 
OiildWJ Hill, in th 
Augtiat, 1616, fonnd   trad, 
M<tcd in tLo aoliA roA,« atrnto of 
gYhnite, at the (Jtptb of about four 
and a>air feet troio t&'.'^alfisce^.. 
InblairHna;, a^jitb Of SeIScjTwM 
turned ont, th« to*d eras discoveretl 
in the «back corner, exatarjr'&fllnki 
the.?!** In ^hlcb, !»9 w^rlwldooV, 
«nji whicb .wait lta<;4 wifli aoft griUi 
tyWnd. -Dein^ placed on tk* t 
of the roclc in'thc clear aOn, tt 
drat npfienrtd BW«e^ bBt'»oon

of
Ae

of the If Aittd Sw(es d«cta^d
4< flays ofi.^JWjittjt rcpe.'ing in* 
ut«n p>a«s»ri« . 

from and %* 
 ad against the frvIvaTof tK« pr«- 
vious corqpentttitfti Uw ( thus hta>v> 
ing it to the nckt Congre«*i»de- 
tetmift£ the coenpe»s^tion' of th« 
meinb^r* after the fourth, of M*rcK

THfi'

wht»
IT-*

or misrcprw^ntAtion of Ute autnntj 
co of ourmi 
M't. iiidnpe 
of

for
for privjtft 
kie ; pf

i had to |rin- 
rlsafcrii Comrna*
L_\*' »t . . ^ . • '

to; «Wr 
and mcrnrni, of

V

j . r  >.>

7'A«, 
Accoidiaf «> a late Report *f •]';»&."'

rown \v«s > . , .. 
. About a b'- 

* house was 
t It hai\

trait alarm'

baton 
pro-

is one of thoie'Vn which honeaty ii 
Wrltteik most legibly; »nd when "hi 
came to spoilt vn tht subject (to his 
visit, it was 'vnwre in gntf tfib* W 
angtr," ^c appeared solicitoua OB* 
ly Vgr ttio rcntorA^ion of his fair fame 
»od th»^ c>'lib djompahlons.'.'His

. after-'cabin-' 
gfchlcada

carpeting* the col th«' 

the room.
* Next 0ji *tl»s
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.ly

nr.

tt.

the senate, .,'
The-aill to provide <->r jnc Bet 1 *-. 

ration of, ..Baltimore county fr<im

Report  
(hat the

were under the ne- 
an

incioTdtoi 
... -fcUi ^ 

r»orordiuoc<)< 
ciliated"'from tb«

of cloth- ' 
i*.

'#*'.

the
 ons, gay 80 perOHni 

Allowance for *etf* '
rants, - eefimalfas;
Ibr nil the vrtvsjfe
servant*, authorift>-v
'«4 bj tlt« army it-

' (filiations, to the of- '
. ftrers who are pro-  

hibited frrtm
ptoyhig i

of .the bill concerning public wor 
ship, ,Ort Motion, the said b>U w*« 
reconsidered snd pitted:' ., /,. ' J ' 
,' The .kill to ettablith a b*n\ under 
the name of The Cencreville B«nk 
of Maryland, was read the second 
time, .amende^and, j*Med-T-yes»

referred
. v . 

Mr, Potts reported favourably on 
the petition >f Chri»tian Orendo)rIF. 
Mr, Thos. H. Dottcy', unf»vot)rably 
on the petition of sundry Jnhibi- 
tanu of Anhe-

i, ' '   '»

CO'

r»t> 
an
a S' 
To- 
he I
10

cei
the placfc 'of holding .election* in.] t^' on. supplement:, 
the second, ejection district Re»d. I'.establishing;a-jntdic 
Mr.-VJClfl'fiwta'Ourabiyonthepe- «&cieiy; the-bill re i 
tid9 : ontfcttird;Pihd<llt of Ken- »l of cause* in B

f |Re 
ar^ and 

Jftur fiddiuonaV^uardJi from jo
far tbe t*etter."4»<i rnorc 
guardin£^ud succoring the 
IK the 'Pfcnite ut«*ry» which has ;c*sl 
~L dollars, a* ^lio of raidinfi the 
*>lar\r of thsir -book-keenef, Tr'WB, ,
joly 1815, which  umt haye-been*.
paid our of iht ftfftd* ,

iny
7 private  errant*, at 

014 10 each p«r

Maiter t)e- 
partment, wUn»»t- 
ing f>r all exp*n- 
CM authorised by 

  army *ejr»laUnnn, 
viz. FV>ri»g«, fuM 
and stationary al« 
lowed for 
mwifaetand 
Mf the ar*y   the 
repair of b*rrmck«, 
and the pwcchwc of
ItOTM*, Ac. -,T>>
IfmT «xpc«diture« 
in the Departonnt 
fttrnisb no j ant data 
«n<I ntertnceui had 
t» UM elpencto* be- 
fore th« war, wh«n

61,Oil 80

the nanje' of The Specie fehk of 
Le«ntrd-town, was read the second 
time, amended, and pissed yeas 
38. nay. 26, , '

OR mot»o« of M>. Blakutoo*, 
leave giyeai to bring ia an addition 
al siippTement to the act' to ve«t, cer 
tain powers in the governor fc COOBJ- 
cil. '.." ' . ' '  '.'...;

The house proceeded to the M» 
cond reading of the bill to enlarge 
the bound* of Baltimore city, and 
after amending the same was pasaed 
 yea* 43, nays 23.

apd whichiiy pray 'rt>»y 
be ret«TU«d ; thtr«ior< 
Thai t)|e' treasurer" o* th«" 
 here pay to the irupectort 
P«*iteHli»ry, or to their order* the

o(   J- dollar*, out of **/

supplementary* teethe>ct,. aa- 
thnrisihg appropriations'for thi Pe 
nitentiary Mr. Hands a bill re^at- 
jng.to writ* ofCertioroH.

The bill-to lay out »ud 'open 'fl

' ^*
of Ken. 

taey  cnflcurre with.
Mr (JWge . 

ilircctnf on'the p»rt of the state in 
the zF-arsSfca. and Merchant* Bank

,
ment <)f nie' loans made to (he '*iate, 

e^ the second time and puled.

Fire «*ddjde, JP, M, 
Hifptt'tb* pretefvitfon -df 

th«'«1irf'B»Tftri«%"of "tiw river 3»*«- 
auehanna, Va» r«rferred to the next 
r>en«ral 'Aitejpblv..^. .'. 
'/O'nV. motion b«^|ft 
Leave given ti jmrig W a 'bifj to 
provide for-' the "education of poor 

' '

re i
»1 of causes in H 
court t the bill to 
a ro»d in Qui-en A,m-. 
bill ** lay out 
roadinriarfonl. 
cd and sc»t to i

ICvut' county.. . 
t)hiHwtiohof «r. Harriton, Leave 

to brtngin a bin to alter such
parti of tna constitution as relate' 
to (he appointment of gorsrnor and 
conntil of chU irate.   ' 
; \' Mr/ Washingrdft delivers a bill 

all 'sucb. parts of the con '

to provide for the 
fommiksioner* ' fur 
and improvement'ol
and th? bill for trie 

: for.the s;i
I Ch'jptanK In»^..t»i'*, ', , rtaa the *ei;on<J tune

The tenate^cf iimed the 
ration of lh'« "re»ot\ition rcl.it ivr 
judge- Holilngiwouh, 
further pottponcd.

ytie Senate resumed the conii 
ration 9( jht bill tt> repeal'a* , 
to fix fjid ««<»tVi»K the pjy of i, 
adjutant-genera? and brigadelruptfrJ 
tors, «nd n» »ed the »amc.

 jmndon a% relate/ to the 'mode of
fiitinr«*d in Aliegaicy county 

i«4«o th* next general aaiemoly. ,.' 
' The bill veiling in the levy cpurt» 
the power of opening, ttrsigbtenih'g 
and'tmendiag, the public road* in I 
their rvipecttve counties, tirfea f cad \
the secoad time and pasaed.,'- '-.'. Samuel j. TJonaldson, that it would

Meariy MUrg« 
a«th« prwieot array. 
Thot« «atin»ate8 u-

per annum, tad na 
coipparing then) 
with the printed re 
port of the   .Secre 
tary pf War, of Ja 
nuary 6, submitted 
to 4ke cosamittaB of. 

  Wsjys and Mearta,,'. 
that is deemed au^

liberal 
Department 

rafliial. 
', compensation to^:i- *

^.yoaia -where. Uem^ 
v<imy %« nft

PHte o :
The SpeAcr being aUrht, 'on 

motion of. Mr!. Bradford, the house 
adjourned. ' .

ffednesday, Jan. S9. 
.The bill irom'the senate author 

ising the chancellor «nd the Several 
gouQty courn of this state to order 
am) decree the salea of real dittle 
of «nin0rt in the cases therein men- 
tiooedr "Was read, amended and. paa- 
»ed, '         . . ," ; .

PlTiriom,. .
From Chrntian Otsndorff, »nd 

George Scott, old soldiers. From 
Marsham ParLer late sherilTof Gal- 
vert, 'to complete- hi* collections. 
P rom sundry inhabitant* oi Frede 
rick and BaUimore % far a flew coun 
ty. F/om Sarah Cea, a free woman 
of colour, relative to a plat and cer 
tificate. From sundry inhabitants 
of Frederick, relative to kidnapping 
free negroes. Severally referred

Mr. Duvall reported favourably 
on the petition of Robert Welch, 
of Ben. Mr. plenn unfavourably 
on the petition for shutting up pan 
of the old ^rford

h the acnate.'

re'ffertel favrmraply 
oh the, memorial of the; trustee* of 
" *-'  :Wor« CoHefee. Hes'd. Mri 

rrported on the'memorial of

The WU to provide for ihelicsn*- 
in^and regulating a act,) an*., brokers 
pedlers'aad.lottery ^ofccoJi, 
state, was read th« second time 
will'Hot pas* yea* 2?, myl 31. 
 -.'. ' '~r*-'- :'.' "    x -- .'  -

ParriTioiis,     .
From Thorns* Majon, of 

line, that a certain ' eutt of nton,'ey: 
miy be refunded him. From lurv- 
dry inhabitsnts'bf Cecil, counter to- 
that of Levin Oale, aqd others. JRe- 
ferri-d.' ,'   . ' -'' ''-; -'

Mr. Sellman delivers ab'ill for the 
benefit oi the West River

be improper for the Irgralalurc to

to esbH.h a 
the rianiB of The Farmer* Ba«k of

460,000 00

ng up pi 
Mr. Ba

trisn School.   Mr. Duyail 4 bilj to! 
repeal an act to withdraw'the foods 
from Washington andSt. John's col-' 
leges. Read , ', ,

The bill tijr the »ale. of the "Bal 
timore Danring Anembty room*, 
and the bill ror tho temporary relief 
oi the poor of the several counties,' 
were p*»s«d,   ' '

The bill annulling the marriage 
of Levy Huiton and wife, W4* read 
the second time aoa will not pas'*.

Adjourned.' .,   ' ,-_ ;

Friday, "Jan.' 31. ' .:'

AHegany, was read the second time 
and passed ^ye»s 28, 'hay* 24!

The bill to establish a bank un- 
der the trite of The. B ank of Dor. 
cheater, .was rtad the iecond tijtoe 
sad puted yeu 56, nty* '33.. 

1 . The rurthtr additional' supple 
ment to the act to direct descents, 
the bill to appoint an xgent for the 
year 1817, aod the additional *up- 
plcraent to.the act to build   bridge-

Jan.
The' bill to lay ouj, and 

iicaroa^in Montgcraery.e 
(h« bill to; incptpoTAt 
tba9B«a Society o^ 
rough ̂ ttMbifl tbiTukr Valid 
from Ralph ft. Wormtey, at jtwr.1 
hey of Edmund Jetxnijigi, of LoodoU 

Richsed Norrt* i ,tbe bill ta i,.! 
thf sale of part of "the \ui\ 

of >Jtorgj« Slacura, were

severally pa**«d
Tae bill frooa the MOat* W ^_ r 

Teat the levy court of Baltimore.' 
with the power* now exercised by 
the conmmioncr*. of the tax of ,tho 
city and.cqunty of BsJtiraor^ -«ras 
read the1 I'ec'ond time, wilt'no^ DM*». 
sod leturqhd to thft hou*». .- . 
/Mr. Tanoy delivers a bill to re/ 

move the ic»t. of government from 
ths,city of An»»p«hs Read ana; 
teCerrcd to the aest-ffcaeAJ asjeni-

> sen«]U^o»«rncd ihe c.utuiG»,| 
ation of tKc reioluUon ruUtivc ti | 

Judge <Holling*w.orto.
On m6uonk of Mr. \Vinth«tf F 

th« followyig order be adtgut I 
Ordered, ,TUt the

hai(e .been fucimpncd 61 
{tart of, 4od againiw JuAg? H<" 
worth, in the House o7. 
be tumiaoned to appcAr 
testimony fc-TihWith at the ijtr i 
trw senate. Determined ia

p£ Air, Van Horn 
divi«io« of the addrei* wj 
for ;   »ntt the/ o^uest^on pot, 
.thf senate c«oi>cur io so tuuch of t'nj 
addreai ** is. cootamrd ia the ft

* . -*..»*  i .  «.-    'i
lowing: irprd*-.   ** Jt'appcar* tai 
Genera!'As**.mbiy, fr< '

y, that tUe ipte»p«rit»»>l
bitt (of , i£«oulo.t Haiting»WDrth, t

- '

Wo04-t,or4er,, r«uUte the

*
 u '•'\-

Takm fron> the e»U-
rof Af»tn*Ca.'< J -

cordtftf of-fire-wood in Baltimore,. 
was reiStha'sccoiid^tiiae. and pas-

. The t^A t6 provide for the adrot- 
nistr«tion or* justice in the cases of 
crime* and misdemeanors in Frcde- 

county, was read th* *««ood
jtime afld.will'not paie. \; '<•• " : 

The bill ffom the sejiiileV f' 
" of

,,. 
notes pot ^scefding fi^e dollar*,
and after atneoding, and filling op 
tha bUnk W|tb " Grit Monday in

.
Shanties »n«! preml« 

fur

by, Mf.
giyin jo bm^g in a hill to r 
the seat of ,go,v«fnment from 
ty oT Ann^pbli*. 

The
'fif/ additioasl' eVpplennipt to'; the^

turnpike road
Dd, and for the extension

 f the charters of .the*evtr»l bank*
*m this st»t«  '»nd

Frjpm lOkdTr.y mhabiunt* of Har 
, farva-Toid. .'From Ljiwaoa

 Alexapder, for.t^t Va^ationoi" ccr^ 
tsm lanpf.' 'Prt>mAacoo Levering, 
u>"bring-» 'slaVe tn^o tn» sUta , A
 memorial from. Tho«e)»» Hi Bowie, 
register in chancery, rqlitivt -co 
'work done in'tttc chancery office'.

. The bill for .the more ea*y ad- 
min,tstvatiQnof -pistica^n fhi* state,.

 .' Mr. Harri*on delivers->^ Bill (6 
altet sach parts of th« confutation'
*« relate to the appointnieot of gd- 
veropr of \hu state, and an excc.il' | 
tive council. Mr. ^J^onni* a bill for, 
the. dUtribiitioto 6f,i rert«\in, fuod 
fdt thc.rttirposB o£ esusH^hing fret
 cHoolt in the 'atveraiccounties
-therein mentioned R«»d. 

' Me. rHarruon reportfd favoura 
bly on tht petition of Thotnas Ma-
 on^-Read. .

- The bill from the acnate reUling 
toinaolrent debtera ^n the city and 
county of Baltimore, wu passed. . 

The bill' annulling the marriage 
of John and Mary Thompson : the 
bin for the relief of Zacharjajh Mao- 
cubbin j thi bills

the aixtb, judivi*l dinrict, it
judge, «4 whdlly intothpatiMt
his official charaQteranduieniln
Detcrmmed in the
is, aayif <i.. * . ,
\ A dlyi*>on on the second p*rt
ch»addre>itWJ* '.*ked for ; --1 ''

.
cur in to much df-thfc addreii ui 
conumed i» ibc 
" »no thai h« bis j^ife<l to giy»« 
attendance oq.the toUiu, which. 
.nature ot hi* appointment, *»4» 
interotof t

referfed t« thf, next general 
a**o*ibly, alid qrder«4 to> be printed
with the «rpt«s and proceYdinizi for ^

riagra of John aud E;ii»ab«th Blake'-' 
Jy.Jor,o B. O. ,»0d Sarah F*w«l, 
Wra. ax»4 Hannah R«4d*n, 1^ 
and Catharine Bn«r, arid J»mea H. 
««id Jane Elua Raider, and th» biU

to

.... . .
J«r**0tftfr~ Mr. Freiident, 

Dorlcy, Mr. 'Eraefion, Mr. G 
Mr. Hollyday, Mr. H«gWfh,v*| 
Leigh, Mr. Magrudtr, 
.Mr. Van Hprn. Mr.

Adjourned.

read thr s
Mr.

ing the etteniion 
bard-ctree'ta 
niore. R«ad

Thfc
4lt lor the t

of crimes 
the
was.read the 

j, Amended, and piised> 
The rcjoluliini authorising th 

'-"* '- - am»*cribe for aharcs '

ih<W«.ti»»^ter*,Taney.town
uriip5ke 

e aecoad-

The bill fot ;he benefit irf 
B. tiowu<, rsgistrfr .in cht 

-the biUL,iot; tfc* relief of Mirjrl 
flarrct^   it ? ,J%|Uitaqr«- j th« 
a«thonsi/|| the Jevy; court « ' 

potooty, %p;.bo)«inw a  «  '

r-^.^lVif-. 
wfy/ i*Jf*
*tJ. ', -\ ' . . . f4-'  -raTiviwiw «h *  <! -.-*-..., 

Frdm Samuel ;j.S t).p><ldjip>; bit 
.«o'«ert>in .icoK-. 

 urjary in.
..._..'." r , ,

un

»n\m»ls 
«l»te, wu

On A
w«rc

derj

MT. Tri'iina* deUws'a bill 
corporate the, GbesapVaU Fiihinft 
'Gpinp'any. Mr, Cresap   bill to ejf 
tabliaK a bank under tfac name of 

; Bank , of A.tt

,.»r-viW
•'± :• ,- -» the Uwa-.tWcrert 

.ineiitioocd j the bill t,c%, 
for

, . 
Leave givfctt to

Croi*

Luvin OaU, le and
by appointeji
anjln* the<tive>
si .they think
consider and re|jort. to (h 

MwreWy upon thb 
«pini«« be|.t ^(^
.tUe vnv'n'jtion ofttavij;*tion 

, Re*'o!vcd, That *hould I

, 
 «f Penniylv>



of the

resolution rein 
t> of the, P»tomac, ana vr,c- 
lion in-favour of the Haiti-, 

nare'Hpapital, were asssiuocl to. 
'Adiourtiud.

The bat w» en'acSr* .Jtilcah Ow 
ing* xo aell and convey part pf'a 
Bt of ground in the city of Baltr- 

ttic bill for thft teirtp.>pry 
  pocr of,'.the several 

ii.ite i the bill (or 
the fyfHimore Daoctrrg 

*'*- \y>he .further ad-' 
to the act for 

Were «-

rcaolotion \n favour of Ro- 
Uunn,. Jmk. waa diiiented

Tho senate reaunicd the cotiaide-- 
atipn of the tc*o1uth)n relative'to 

»e HoMlinjawrtrth", and' on 'fur- 
consideration thereof the ou< *- 

pon waa put, Snail the*'reaolotion

. iir])or.Hc
liryland ;

clic bin auttjoiisuiij the connecting 
Water-street,-' with .King O.eOrge 
street in the city of Uiliimori ,; tho 
i>ill to incorporate the trustee* of 
the Union SLhoal of Dorchester 

stipplcinent.to the.act. 
the U-vy court of Har. 
money for building a 

'bridge were severally pissed.
The bill to lay. out and make pub-. 

lie a road therein mentibned iti 'Ce 
cil county ; and the auppleaicnt 
to an act to prevent the un- 
Hwful cutting and carrying' away 
wood and timber, w<;r^ read th« M- 
cond f'me atyi will not pall. '

Fromiht WeW'York. Bvtiring Pott,

vantc clau
tume aitrac^ctl. tuu. 
M'-Gr.'egor loir/aonit 
arrivnl did not find .tut . 
ployment, which appt' '• 
been hi* object in v 
but during his stay 
itudc '.hioiaclf' tern;'

u hi* arm* 
Id much.

vvithou
The ;

Affirmative,— Mr. President,. 
oracy, Ko>er»pnt Gal«, 
Hujjjnlell, Leigji, Ma- 

, Taney, W4rtcheeter, Win-'
.

Vanhorn  I. 
Sew '1(0 tie Home' of .delegate*

rith' the roHowin'g m««tiirt s 
13 Y THE SENATE,

<)t nl. of the IL rt/ DcltgnUI, , 
: The «nate h*v» had the 

ton fur the^ removal of- Judge Hol»
Jngfyo,r»h,n.hder coneideratioft.    

he fenate alien t to the resolution
eneraJly,>e)t^lrigt» thejir dja'r thkc
lie removal of
» required by.
Jat in the dfsehargr

LIBERALITY fjyp CONGRESS.
With macKfWejnir«,5e oimtnrc, 

fc-reaXifirtio^brigl«Biljf iotro- 
jnto UM> nc^itc by Mr, B ar

bour, for Uie^tiiijpoae of employing.
colonel TrumbuU of thia <ity, tq.ex-
ccute (bur national

Uie house by a 
Ur » nwa

ko>

Intcfeai. 
thra painfjil

/*^ J\;T- * • T —.»•—•"»-,-

pf >be ivdividuil who
(>f. "«. '' ",;   

The iflUi
|enate into the
latter of. Judge
latticed thenr«(ttiai he ha* fai)ed to,
cive tint attendance on the ooort*
a/hicb tb« Mature of hia
neo\, and the public
ttujr.*; .S 

bdlfrom the teaumony-Qmtbtt 
» tha^aenate, they »re not 'aatia-'

Bed that the charge, of intemperance
M »ufficiently  oppotted, or that
Judge Uollingtwprth ha*, from that 
lute, b«en rendered f«icon>petent

^o the dhchaWM pf-tMWntiea of » 
i1 <h% :expnjnktion of

fchcir reasons, tb*'.finkt»x*»ent to.
|ihe r«to(ut«pn. ' * , . ' 

The *cn»te'reaumed the coniidc^ 
of the bill relating to the

(lection of the.. senaw» and -the 
put, Shatt-the bill,piMii, - 

. itntnt* Mciurt. Hughlett,
1'anry, Vanhorn,,Wioder^-4. . 
, JV^j(rt»ye,  Mfr- Pretident, 
lestr*. Doriey, E^nerion, Gale, 
lellyday, Leigh, Magruder^ AVitt.

cheiter 81' ', '.; '. '','',-' 
Determined in the negative, and

 ent to the houae 6( delcgMt«», .'
Mr. Hughleit delivei* a bill to 

rovide for <chooli, and for the pro* 
lotion- of education i« ' aroli»e 
niniy-^-Read. : i\ ' 
Adjourned.  < "

fonn and 
to v^Ufm we 
onf national 

*<MWS and if wti ffcrwl . fait 
prov'cd, wiU nerer 
,. Cql. Tnimbuli, t^Vu;enU«iaan.sc- 
tectod fof tt>« houourAbl<j Uak, in a 
son «f the tat* rtfvuLutiottary lio- 
venjor TriwBbull of ConnecUooU 
and ent^ed th* army which aicbUiv. 
ed oof lrMtep*«d«ncrf -with nil th« 
wtJrtr of youth, In izrfe. Ik wa» 
HOOD a.ppointed A<l.jut«ntrt»r.ncrnl to 
WM: *m»y of thr porth, B»rvc.d au 
MO Champlftin'. and iU ahoren un 
der Arnold, when An^ld fought on 
U»e«W« .^f hjt pcnintry. 

camp to

an

. 
port*«t' offirw*.   'Hut it IB not so

The bill t*aupf»rea darling, ' «r«V 
 ad the aecond tvme a

HiH t»: appoint truiteek for 
. of On re!4 e«acc

road

to
t|>e t^alM-Andww'* Society of th« 
pUy.vi Baltimore ; the b»U tappte-

r 8Ct

to make', 4

•• Mil t* w^n *A(M(i* -of >Brtdgi 
«et io, Btf\ti(nore -.. » auppl<manlt 

|to the «dt for>th* teller*<of the poW 
Anfte*a cpooly* were «e-

of Col. TruubuU^i mrriu a3 
offioeix bf tlic array, th^t we 

oit tho prt*<nt occiviio^ag iaf 
Ut« KiDat hfstoricAl printer/,7tv!;$ 

Thi* country ha* .produc^ »* 
(KtraMrdipary. autabei1 , ti painter* 
of great eminence ; tff whom Welt 
and Trurebult muit be allowed, to. 
occupy*the first place, a* hiitorical 
painter*, ;' a* Copl^y and St«wart 
do a* portrait painter^. 'W.eat and 
Copley have Wen tjhe pride b/ En- 
glaud who clarnii th"em .a*t>e^own. 
Trutnbull a.nd Stewft have rthirn- 
edto their native countryvtoenticK 
and honour- it by the duplay of their 
talent* here. , Col, ; Try'mbul) wa* 
iloafr the favorite popil of West^ 
«nd about l!he year 1785, he -con- 
cklved a>d-,began to execute great 
plan of painting a icrie* of pic 
ture*, commemorative of tho most 
jloriqua event* of the revolutionary' 
War, and the eatabli»nmcov of jthc 
national independency. After fin .th 
ing »«v London, the BattU «f (tun- 
her jfitt and. tho JM& of 
tnery, h« returned homeland 
'with'indefatigable aeal and indo«- 
try.iand at much jin^mae. succeeded 
in procuting llk»rtrtl»e» of leven) 
of hi* aubject*» aoma; m Fiance, and 

: »c«ne in London'<v he began hi* pic- 't'prVa

cqnaUnt <1 
a itrenubn 
&c. but 
Wa* an i 
wohder, or 
refined inh

In the ','.r ' ivii (.wiivui- 
  ton* whicn v, ,t to eiplode 
when the cirtliauake look place in 
March, 1814; M'Geegor cowld ta'ke,"• 
no part, a* he had.no eraplo^-jnent, 
j.dd wa* ignorant of the;' a'\tua(ion, 
the ' ortaaneri and language- of the 
country. To. Miranda, he attached 
hiro»«W%fcd troni hirn obtained, an 
th.e (oTaaTpn'w the Province from 
the. >ioe of-'Coro'by,<h« Spanish 
ftoyaliit»y under ManteVeroe, the 
commaod of a few hundred cavalry, 
whorn,'^ Wl«r tfie moat tlljddged 
maneuvnng in thp ftce of the ene 
my, he contrived to.'lead ihto »n 
ambujcadc, where the greater p(»rt 

r ' m.wcte »Um or takcf pr'iKJo- 
hin«e)f eeciping with great 

difficulty. His ill conduce on :thit 
okcaYion vra* notoritfot^^^k^fiii 

l\ot wanting, ^x^f-^ljK^ 'B.C'- 
Vim' of abtoluie -iiubTicty on 

the ii|(y^ic lo*t hW cavalry, a* weJl 
aa that i>* wi» .seldom-' o*l)<'^' 
when there waa a1 probability 
rng .englgudF* The writer a 
inowi, that this mUclfanco -(hr«w ! 
him cdmpfeatty in^fl'ngrace at the 
time, and was 'one *o|. the cbairt*'of 
cxutc*t wltich ind«ted'_MiranHi^in 
the" m^nth of July IBV3,' to "fur- 
render the country, to an ^infericr' 
force. ,. ' .' . *' .'   ' ^ 

AVGregor escaped with various 
others, through^ ih* capitula^ioo 
mad* by 'Mvrandia,and'he- ta stated 
to dave been nt flarthtgena when 
that pj*ct *nr rendered .'to .Morillo. 
Out it it credibly asserted, that hi* 
propeniityto intempennce; had'oot 
left him, and 4ie certainly never iia* 
poneitcd the talents- n^ceaaiuy to 

'Jead an army, or to orgiiiiwe a *y»« 
icm of thioii Et jhr ary. eodmry, 

thlLugh the h^rtprt'olsji 
,ing\ciViiMr'ar«. '\' ". 

Among thoac wh'6 ate* at, the head 
of th'e Patriotic patty in that part of 
Spahisn America., is Arittaend), of 
the. Island of Mafgarita, a plam**n-

Houred under a di 
c... iirnaic rhaomati»ni. 
niiv- couldget.no 
fron * n hysicr^<the pain 
inn A degree tbtt I 
could *c,i»rt*Ji|!«walk,^,^.,statrd my 
case to,IijBjBejjsJr .Kwjb'axw^sed me txj 
drink red ^epR*» tea, which I ac 
cordingly did in.the, eveaihe juit be, 
fore going to bed, and v\* 
morning to ray utter
Tt"ound myseiretuirety relieved From

next

M.
Jlifnorf^

Jew-Orlean*, .. . . _ 
" It i* with pteamrr I.announce 

t the news /tcejved- by jrhe 
l v from Gal vea,

aible tn«», eh«rgic« have
betn called rh<o adtion -by the 
liberate mnraer of !m>ny of hia rfc. 
lationa, by the Rdyalittfi . &ohvar, 
whoa^ family, before the troubWa, 
poiaeeaed the large at landed propor* 
ty kk Veneauela, and who appeari 
to be con»ideT_cd vhe chief, ia, a mart 
of unqoeauonabie courage, directed 
by W middlirt^ abiUtiea. '\WHen 
b'y the afaiatance fit- new Grenada,) 
Uo)i»!^¥i|f« enabled in! «1 3 lo drive 
tlw> RoJljfUata obt of' Caracal, , jhA 
ettcrniinatlng war , 'which ht»'^c- 
luged J:hM country with blood, waji 
con»weoced\ and may poeeibly., yitH 
too'm^b ^htw/^ truth i V»e, ^ttrlhu- 
fied W^trt.^ 'Certain it ia, that hii

lunrpe, .with, about ^OOO men endtr 
'hUcoiQanaitef, and within ««, leagu</» 
of Boquilb d« Tiedrily between 
Haltppa aod Po'mtel EUy, ha«gain- 
«d t victory over the royaUatt, and 
taaen, it1 ia aaid, a milUon of dollara 
from ihe^i. 0  

Patriot.
[ Encloted in the above.]

1 JtyiD'Orlcant, Dtc. 86-
An intellig^nv 'gentleman,' who

arrived here yeeterday iromGalrea-
(own, g,ivca ua the fulloarilif \nt»Jii-,
gcncc. ' k T .
  " A privateer commanded Vy cap- 
tain L« Maiaun had arrived irotn 
Boquilla de Piedraa at OaVvastoWsi; 
ahe carried the new* that the royal- 
itta having made a landing at tome
 little dkataOce from. Boquilla, the 
patriot gAfttal VittonaGaadaloup*, 
wiroed otvrhlfcir d««ignat pUtcd on 
their route «evenl aiuBu»c*dea that 
Iq » measure annihilated them the 
lota oF the royaliate waa eatlmated 
at 300 killed or wounded, and ISO"

OrutsrcU jrruere. JLiiHiDQ jr
Weatern Shot* be and h

of tho Extern 
In payment far detrte 

t*te the) »ot«a of *&y '
*'* ? . Ai.3_ ..*_.«.-  !

. 
thla U»nre*i«l«*t; and di- 

Utav« prpviouely 
' paper

the

. Th«* 1to*ihr
r ;bU«betftW **» ** i 

land Gttette* r^*»T»l 
Federal Republic** 1, and 
TeJ;lrt»ph.tfc«pr ' 
Torch ^jtKhi,- 
too,

By Order.
P1NRWBY, 

Clerk of U>« Council.

Will. w)u> 
a*ya he . brtouga Peieir

Currjer, 
i of

Aw ttulgtlu, f *i 
Gvrenof ef tkc SUO* rff '& >'

A rttOCLAlf ATl 
WHEREAS U ft 

petition »rUpton 
iU City of tUllimor*, (b»t'   

pained JUtpacem, aUra to th« 
C«, did, u> w>w«f o»rtaun 

»nd to accomplirt uttud 
to hit Infant clbld. «bo«4 
old, a ijottonou* tfoa 
day* tftarward* iU tkatwtyM; i 

thought

fc-^

fhf 'i

-, - , & 
a cocivoy «f Two -MiU(on« of

dollars, despatched, ander a strong 
escort from Mexico «» V*r* 'Criit. 

The brig that waa taken by the 
<ocine)i»n pr'rvateer Jupiter, and 

lent, to GilvcratowTi, . Ii .tXpectcd 
hcVe every moment. The court oi 
admiralty, hiving ascertained that 
ahe wa» t^kcn jo the water* o4-tha 
United State*, %^ i-f » i-» -J> 
hertoNew^Or 
to the- proper o*nef5

e8c*^ 
lent portrait of everyfliattnguished
member 9? that celebrated body 
of raefn.) Tlu 'flaw* of 'ZV«>»te«, 
Strrtndtr tf &*rfoy»<? and Carnr 

into alt of which he 
, introduced,tho ^kenesrf of priii-
i' j .. i   .   *r ;

's

cipal

b'ril aoirttWM> 1 the 

£^!£*%S^..^ d^'.^^M'
»ill not paka. , ..,'' ,\

The resolution relative- ti
»ay negro**; was asrtnted to.

-The bill t^f»j?»»i»lie:the allowa«<ie 
riefep^ng'prijoiur* iji 

t)>e BuppUment to. the act for 
.,,.'|Spertain road* in Itdltiiiiufe 
Ufidflarford coumira j the oill 'aw , 
Jthoriaing'WlhUttTiicKudy 10 erect 
\& null-dam ; "the add'ftional aupplo- 

aci to after she juina

prca<nt 
clw!*

ictotai r-May the 
honor to t,ti;

UbpnaUy tto- 
cpuraging .hipi tQ^oroplot^hi* ar- 
duou« undertaking, and by aecuring 
the beftefti* oi them to the-cyonn«
"X- ;'. -Wif:

_ _ 'V* -» »»"-

From the

ahort puaietsion'df authority, ;ena'. 
bled Riyae, xhc Marat of thjkt,eoqi\- 
tryv to ^commit the moet liorfibl* 
enorm'iuta ttgamt the Royaiiat*. ,

Of the other leader*, the only one 
with whom: f anl ac^oaiAted is 

aigTi*'himtclf Major 
.Gcoeral in one of the Bulletin* from 
tho province, of Cumaria. ,'*- Thi* 
young'man, Qow.^boui 28 year* of 
age^Wu* tone, of Mitcainia^ aid* ,in 
tl>c di^aiti^ouir'campaign of 18»a: 
He it » native of Carte*», and p«,r. 
trap* unit's* nlore of the quail 60*- 
tiou* neci/|sary to cnafcU biro to -jp- 
through the pan he t»,acfing, thai) 
any eng'ageiMtl'the, conteat. H««-T« 
intelligent, active,'

1 ' *t i . - * * . ' "M t *.W', ^^._ . i. i_ . z1  , - _
I M.

are Tery happy to *Ute, that w 
Uteconfarcnce lieWla»t wock in PMI*- 
delphii Uiween th« D^nJUdou of Di- 
reotoca from the pfincipaj Sul* Daaka 
and tfae Direotora of the Uniiod Buioe

my proclamation, and do. bjf and %it! 
the *dvic« and content of Die Cooncil, 
olte^areWBrd of two hundred dollar*, 
to any penoa who thai) apprehend and 
deliver the- »«id Rebecca to \he daerHT

Onren urtder JHT'iNpd, and the 'aeeJ 
of tb« Start at MtnyViaul. this 
second day- of JJUIOBJH 
dred and a*»«n«eep.

, ; • ' ft UltV/>l

Ku^llencv'* co

,•*.

:t •'-•.

'  '   CJ«tk efUie CmoicB. . 
Ordered, That the tfe>v« b* pubUH- ' 

«d Mn tinea . iit $  Martlaad Geaettav

Frederick Tova 
Light, Alka Feo>

Botnki aa ar 
iif«ani»Mo 
payment 
f«Vi4ary. 

h««e f

emeot waa m»de and 
, (a rMnm« t*e 
<* «  *>«* 'a/

Thi» information 
M> official aouice, ai^d ia

byp*tn)a*e/<Ckar)a*'- 
RoWn»o%, a4flalaitU«tor oe boola noai v\ 
with the vriU-anoexed, of Uamptyai ' 
Kobioaon, late of ARM Attoadel «ouavlv 
tv decoated. It « ' erdenxf that be giT* ; 
U»a> notice revoked by Uw for «re*Vlora .   
to eahibtt »h*}» blaioia agaJo»t tb4 aaif ;

,,-..,. Jfe'" after finding 'all hia 
>«<>'d«av>*faV'tf e*tabli»h' Uny 
lilie" concert, di«clpni»e oir 
guvernrncnt amonv', ttitm,, trt be't»V- 
tv.rly Unavailing," \\irn' induced to 
»Utc a ,;fcw [lurtitJulM* .relative TO 
thij p«r»on, 1'rotft', j(Mii«;1j' i you may 
deduce the prob»blo utility, of wliich 

been to the cauae in

inv.
with *6ch a'.maii ,a> thi^/iaa 
c ie ixt c ?t^a f»at «<j p . to rty m vnd 'o 
cauae vf hia retiring from th* con-' 
t«»^v ;A f««(^»^lbj| 1wiU 4ecid« alj 
thele

Ttioae.OontV

bf\ae*«rn, 
birth ,d̂

.

n wh'e- intend to dlfie 
,'l'avero.on tke toad 

,of February, the
1

 Ut their 
6*, of th«

the 15th Of

edope«ioe«eh
w«afc» to

and Political h>«llUw»r.

i uumb«t to pro*ld*l
:p<ft;e.v.;.:^<n,,/_

Sun-
Or.at Mill! of 

,,^^, in ShafioVw 
,- if jb5deukly caught, hrc ' '

some ijhi«? n 
miller (Mr
inily lud .retired to

th'o night, when \\\e 
and hia fa^

Mf. J-0-

> Wanted »'
two 

to plajatiaion

for A. A. Ciamty.

Notice is hereby
That the »ub»Qiiber of 

del cottjity, hath obUuned from 
phuit court of Ana* AtQnd*) eouatjff . 
io Mar«l»i\d, lettera of ik4MUaatraUoa v 
de bunt* noo, with the trill *o»exed, otj 
the pertOMl xtaite of UampUn Ro^ 
bifiaoaH,' U\t« of Anpft-Arundel oeegaiy 
deotaaexL AH /pewwtw having

the aalfl deoeeae^K %r» 
«ra«u6d to e&hlbU'th* aai^ 
voucberi tlvetoof, io thf eubacriber;ati 
or b*tor«, lh* ,1 »V« ^ ** *»"»» W»,

by UYT be f zoliiA.\ .'," *' 
all ftefefit of Ihe mid ^ataMu'.-: ;
der my head1

,, > 
'. >.

Ja»u»ry



cotye*

THE SACRIFICE.
Tbe* Morn tir£e eon roe* bright

OB Abraham* tint it gaily abooe;

WMle (»«•*• 
Ufowai tot* W» «y» <*• taM-j

abe w«* rptfly 
ba^ bten punted by the pencil of 
lympathiiiBJ •cviibility — abe was 
iodeird pi**- *ad wretchoi

the

1mrts 
dr«tt   U toxchcd an, bean, and if 1

it will  fCtftKciri. It 
t tbe

of the Rood of alt •(««. It it the; 
draft of huBwiit^ «nd «» 
p«r««ii <;•• protect it

the «im 
ha»« Warn worthy

' ' O!
Tb.pr.oika of • blamed tend,' 

\ B.irtafe.rft.kejjtc^of f*£fr\

aecwMra aty elfcet ben
Wia. ae* aft'«a)ceet free*hfe bemee. 

And ie> aoae wileeruaa» forloraf 
A a4Tage««»ia dooo»'4 to romm? 

Bat akoi! * aWble worn rebel., '• 

Sea* he be fcectemt* V>felil>

Tbit dtoaa*ajfMeJiaket

m«ke the be 
fh<r>fr Wb/» penned tb* above

Efbetic 3(i{>e*X defigrjed it bnlv 
r chiMrco, nor it ahe avthla 

meat aware of tuy rnaent3iro to If}. 
it before the public.. ' '

But if any ene withe* to know 
thi «arae a,nd nWrcea of the di«
treated female, Itt ihrln ettt "at tftia
_.. .They m'iy lbt*'\ 

I for themeclvc*.
A PARENT.

my'font th» wwit flIU 
»tor« tb wrip with da* nip- 
plite; *" "

Par we mart *s.V Mort»h> bfH, 
Aad oftw tbet* > <*e«ific«r

The, mother nM«'d   spmkmj{ tyc, 
Aftd *ll & mother'i «o-j] wt« tliert 

dr«ar ftnd dry !

heteld, ««d mde reply 
- On Hinvfroai whoai odr

Thp dflUov*  « 
•• Tbe Mfip wu fill'd, tha mule* pr«- 

.- w ptrti .
A«d wilh the Uurd d*y*« twilight •h»d« 

MmUbV lok bill •wrtt

Dollars Reward.
above reward 1*111 be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne- 
gr» BeplitB, a bright mubtto woman, 
a boot eighteen yean old. well grown; 
«h« baa large grey «yea, a»d tier heir 
rather .light. The above wonem ran 
away froxn CoL Waring of Mouot- 
Piea*aot, about the I5l)t Jane, (of 
whom I p.urehaeod her.) bite I*a* b«en 
heard of in tbe neighbourhood of Mr. 
WinianrTHItrd'a near Pig-Point, wliere 
it aa eappeaed ahe baa beee waiting to 
get a poange in the padua to Baltl 
move <*She naa aefeaiotenee* in Haiti 
more, qtobfogUn, Annapolhv and Nor 
fork. Her cbeOuiig not repoUettad. 
excepting a green ituff frock.

The MinWi tlxn at di»Unc« w«5t  
AVooe atcend th« tpu »nd tire ;

TUe wood on U*ao'* nhouUfor'a laid, 
The wood    to build hU foaeral

Ko nedewewayedthe father*! mind 
Heuh e'eeja, a death like chill 

Bit aotjl, aTVcbaeteoed. all reaigVd 
Bow'd meekly though be antidder- 

ed »Ull.
While on. (be rnomntaie'a brow tbey 
^; . atood ' • . . . 
^•fiAatttBpg wgpder. laaae eriee, 

""*———— r,'lol-U»e flre t»d wood— 
lUwbaabtefaeriAoe P

where 
be bad.

aod ie only t 
ferry to

fate

«tonli«octo froqar 
 ttontioa^ 
rates, can

BwtCokniae Braodj, tkk*» b 
year

 taLM, .Uiet It wm» tor 

for MO

AU of which they M* 
dieaeee of at the KM*

eraoa in Catta porch*** corm _ 
'tart, or aoj wb««
* ~"

k« B«y, 8o»iii Ri*r. fetter^ - -
Mptreai

ao alarm eaiata from fc 
certify, that I

or aaV one el»e, anv aotlioriiyxr direc-
tion to Micbas* corp^or 

. far

aracd.KxkVJKt the . Itaia*
w

CircA 
ary »ter

Cbeeai
alad rifting Creeka Tbea« b»da a

»hlp timber, and wood of 
aloiMt erery description There u a 
large ̂ o«filH/ of firm m»r>bo«lonf(ing
to |t,4»d a«me Iqw ground, wbieti may 
(|»e«ejvei<ed into meadow at ' 
 ypenae. There «r* Mveral tmalt bnild-' 

tt. The vrliple contain* belw+en

S

three and fo<ir hundred aorta. Thla 
pUort h r«n»»pkabla 
 nd wild Ceefi.

/t
Sewe)l>

Houses for
Hfcr <«r

tTbJl* Abraham aitawettd low, aakfo 
,»o»««.ya»d took

Bat l*taep«n, profane' Hka miin«, 
Q» b.aHejat thaiue*. tod nthlydf 

Tbra to the <B«OK of BOOM Dm* a., 
arwt>i« there.

inf Ho»fe» tod LMI in tlnchy of AniMpol 
loviti. IThc hoafc ami lot fonnrHr ottui.ied 
l>< Captain ]» «»> Thoniti, it t Bowiing 
Uixfr, ami at \m(tut in ilMocfvpxnc^ el Mr. 
.icxin (> Baldwin t 1 be houfc aod lyv un live 
OOrUi fid. of Chwrvb-Artct. and aJJaWnt to 
lha Sixdt.lKJufe.oocciivttl'Uy Mr GtHtfri Mur 
doch i and lb« hnud aoJ lot octBpio) hr Mr. 
]l«o Manroe, oatlM north riiico/ObuKbdrtct 
Tbe. above »f» largt aoxl co<nrooJio«k 'bcirk 
hoiMlnJi, andfiraiicd Inilx moil public juru 
ofihcCkjr. Th«ttnn». wtiich wjllUjccom 
modtiing, win W mad* kn*wn CO a|ipllcvton

SHOEMAKER,
Re.t>eHh\ly f|i forma UiepobHc, tbat 

he hat mat r^eived e complete atocV 
of/ rboa LeathW aodnr oow prepared 
U> ao ^ork in theMatest and be«t ttyle, 
both for lAdienaaACe^tlm) «n, having 
employed j ourneynJai for both branch- 
ee. who are firat rate we/-k;mea

He haa for Sale Leat 
aMker.'t Utauail*.

S. D, He hv ju«t >«c.r»aa few 
pair of Old Knd*nd and Dn<SVn Bend 
Soa1«, auititble fur BooU forthUtfeeent

The eaUcriber wilt eitt W< banded 
Batate ou Rhode rirer in Airne Aruo- 
del eoui*y, about B!JM> toilea below tbe 
city of Aunapolia, LAOWB 1>1' tbe aatae

' Tmi eftnbliahment has long. 1 
coaaidercd one of the tnott dealrablel 
MarybUid for i country- gentleman,

a» it doe* tli» requiiitta ne 
cecaary to nuke it to ; aoch aa fertiUty 
of aoii, fine iprinn, exlreMe beauty of 
 lioattotv lofty, «try at>d dry, 4t a good 
Dtighbourhood. 'the quantity of l»od 
between twelve and fifteen hundred a- 
craa. well trg\t)«r^d »t>d*djuimngtho*« 
of ool. Mttc«r. '
large two »lory brick llou»« \villi wi

H*a, at Ma fthop. in Cora-Hill »treo|»
.   , ttie followiaj Garriwgw Ygr a»M t ,

'PM tight, fwhlonabfe, , ', .

V4»y. it *bon tit I rnt 
imylittlegirlputa >mall|i 
h*nd, bagging ino to 

-h»7> £ive her Nio«pen
Why, whit 'd» yo 

t *ith.it^,Jrle^d ,th»^ papt,' ait 
(i will \attWf~ T*hat- (Tfpir 
f»t by Mlfii; rr-W«.«^«yv'to irir 
iwilJ'«  c'h.obt;/1,rwd. the 'cair« 
foHowi':'"'- • / ,3'j.*.v' *•".: ' '.' .- '

,»um<^ jpitt
  hare'.-e niaepenc 

oitaa more, (o. «p 
or «i|ar caoflyl

^ ee«nfoVti,»oHch(f your eharfiy. 
f*aj ftwi*'.<m«l} chitdreij^vwHt^ 
ib.hWferf^Jhave neither^pthe* 
keep them w?rm ngr" b>-e»'d to 

her h^W* w'^h^jje a chimne ,
P51^^}*' 'l»>«£» 
lAtc4 bar thii

NEW GOODS.

wffl] (Inlihed. and la complHe order ;
Jt light 4tm*\l~liaaded J<r*ey tVas^

om)««k1ated for econtry nte; atra

TfW above eirrl^gea wlltbedtopoaad of 
on die okoat
'Caah.
^ .>flintpoll«.

in goed'repa^r, ovcraeat'a hotue, quar- 
ten, <tab)e.. tobacco boueet. baraebeda 
A>d Itlrong AooloauMK. "Th« toil parti 
cularly favourable to tbe growth of to 
baeeo; aern. clover aod fir»t quality 
white vrhtat, a large proportion of rich 
Ptlural tneAdow aod tlie uplaiuli highly 
aoaetDtible of improraaieut frote, the 
aae ol. pUater. The «raUn of Rhode 
river nfvigable for bay - craft of tbe

UI
Ry HIM KjcrxUctuy QhaHfj JKdgely 

. W" Ifafipto^.Etqtttrt, ffavfnar. of
J * •""JaVA^V/Aft/F •' ' "' " * 'V V* -''''* • *

land*, which water, abottnd 
with crab*, li»K, wild fowl and fl»« 
oyitert, and cot»e nearar than any o 
thvr oa lb» Chtaapaake bay to tUe cjky 
of WaiKingtoo, haying the iike and e 
qual advanUna. being dlaunt from the 
city aboot thirty-lwo milt* and a good 

  road thereto over Moout Pteatanl (tt- 
rv »r.d through Upper Martbo 
Tliere ha* be«ufora\erly a mill 
Und«, tlte atreaw aWaot)*<l to which J^

Whereat U appetr* froth tb» depo

?Hneipally porebned at Aoction, <o?
^__«_ ^^t k * *.", aV_ ,_t^*t* *t__'-- f j._' jA

y°at ra(in«y 
thin »pend it irt tho«*
ao well do '

MJTwS^^S!!!,*fl$l'?*'
*eaaf5Sr3a>3»o» of ataT*.*.'

4^|oon o» I had read it, my |i^. 
tie girl heW out licr h^ntf for 1t<-».

wa'ttrwt^ »'J?ur, papa, I

of JoiephflTprigg, 1'jq. 
Ington county, Uint'.about three o'clock 
In'the, muf ning of the fifteenth ultimo, 
a fire brnke eat ig Me altbta which 
entirely con*un>ed It, ar>4 tbat ko liaa 
aite«g r«a«oo« to believe U bad beeii 
aet«n fire by  ume'evH difpoted per- 
»on or potwoMv   And wherew it w & 
pte gfayt^'t'imporUiyae ly aooiety th^ 

1 *  I the perpetraVor or perpetrator* <o/ 
Pn-1 K erloie  hoold b« m-oogbi to eon 

ponUhmeni. I liave- iherAforo tl*' 
proper to ht»ue tlila my procla.ni 
end do by and with itwi »d ' 
content of the- oouaeil; offtir a reward 
of two luipdrad. dxlUra. V> any pcwoo 
who-yrnu dleoovev. euo make utovrn 
the. aoUtQi^oE *H5rpatr»t«r» of: aajd at- 
feoee, provitt«4 lia M«e or Uicj 'ermv;/

.
If d*»ired. all tlio atock', except the

Tui u
That tlM iubtoteO' hath obnuotd ftcra ' 
>k«M court of Ai

in

By Hil

.
jr'pf AanapolUon- 
ie OmVSa^J of tU 
thtt tMrt«wtb<J»y 
ri hundred avd ««.

Dec. ««. 18J».

rlgoorof Ua*

mt
The

Court, of | 
ing the preaekt 
iu 
fiianiatr . •'

nine month* la U»« year.

will bo «o)d wltb tne farm.

Hi. ttaVkj f if  
STORE.

0. flf JT. ,fi AUDER, ^ pa.
ilavi» recently received on (he »6nih : aifle; 'of $wi "

, , 
.add general a*iorlmcuroCDr« CT
OrocerU,,, Olaaa, Li

a largtf quantity of Fine and

Caab, or to puuot
rj, and cyer\'oa.w ou
Aft* ' '

tliotaP^WgiWi

iThe «took ii valuable, end oouViata of U»e nerlh-.a{i_ 
 bout eighty head of Cattle, ouo buo- j de<« will be 
dred Sheep. Ijrelvftot Afteep horaea> ] law 
hog». ou:. fllr. Cray, manager, wW J> 
kbew tbe farm U> any p«rae% <lealre«« 
o( making ciaminaUoo,

I hereby. fgrwaW n)l 
the neverwt J^nalty b/ t|ie «* 
hunting with tipg t>> gun, or o* 

on my pr«inl«o*.

 %
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LIST OF LAWS

181&
|No. tr An ace t,o make 

|.iB:Ah«t-A;«frdel
. , 
j,aYroai»ftSoineTB« axxtnty. 

Ao let t« eiiccmrajp the de- 
n of Crow* IB St. Mary'*

I"*/'

 V 33 An aot for the relict1 of Ruth 
Moore, ana her helplc** children, ' 
Cecil county.

34 An act for the relief of Elea 
nor Montgomery.

3* An act<to<rep«al all that part 
of the conltitut'ton and form of go 
vernment a» relate* lo the, dm<-
 So* of DoYCiuieter county into three 
tepjrjite election ditirict*.

36 An act toahtr and , change 
the place of hotdtrtg the election* 
in the jfret ete.'tion district in Har- 
ford County.

3f- A»rtw4'0-eiD^»»»t fke'jod*.
MOt'tiM'lrVh **«t?on lietoiet tn
W»ahi»gton cooMyto ho\4 the e-
fcttio$* in »ny eoitabiq houw intoa'

open

88 An act to locate and make pob-
to aothoruo the ley} [.He   nud connecting, tn*. ,

Brt of Frederick cpaoty to Uvy f <t»gfrom ?/JlUa*vV*ferrf wntvlVUr 
it*e*» »*«Mnof«iot»« for the 

poa«* theMin 
An act to alter change the

h C» of holding lha elenUosain th« 
Und election duirict loSfc-Jlla-
f» county. ': 

An tit to change and alter the 
,ne of Dion Cvtntr, of Caroline 
anty. to Di6n Down**.

Aa act to «et«U and ascertain 
tealary of the 
until for the . .

A« «ct for the relief of Janet 
i~ane of St. Maiy'» county.

An act w confirm .and tj» alto 
lid a d«ed to IABW* Rya»0f Moot- 
ioery codnty. . : 
|*6 An act for the relief of H*ry 

ait of Caroline county. 
. An act, to change thereof 
Jing the «lecii00.a tn ihe.tWr*e- 

ition ditthct in Caroline count), 
ha A" »ct io provide la» repair 

; the gaol in Baltimore county, 
13 An act for the benefit of.TbO- 

—i Mooie of Cecil coiloty. -. MI- v 
M An actforthebeoAfildlAlejfc. 
Uer Moore of CUcil county, ' . * 
[lS An act for the benefit of John

:.af Washington coa'tity.  ' . 
[16 A% aa t» .^corporate. W\

funher time to com 
plete hu collection.

tl Aj> act to incorporate the U-
derick cemftty. J nionBeneficialSoxnttyofBiltuhort. 

5* A farther tapplement to an I 73 Art <ct to enabk, Rpoerr'Gdr. 
An act to.«»tahU*h a I «uch to complete hi* collection.'in .^___._ ^.____, JiaUfmore county. : ,A^lv i.^^, 

' 7*3 A tupplenxnt *^'4jaj»fl|fli-'-en 
titled, An act to incorporate the 
Franklin Manufacturing Company

Bank, and incorporate 
under the nam« of the Elk ton 
of Maryland..

40 Afi
Prinee.Georgv' 

, 4t An act
poblic   roed' rn- Pri«ce-O«orgeV 
«oo«ry. - ' '*  >   ,--.- ...'  ; ;.-.

44 \nact authori«n»f a hKttfy 
for railing a «um «F money to'buy a 
lor of ground in Frederick-town, in 
Frederick county, and build a church 
and Parlpnage houie thereon. 

^43 AA act tpJoeat^ and make 
 ubiic the road froiw (lew-Windsor

t aaembly therein mentioned. 
An act to *Uer and change 

name .of Edward Ireland Ifol- 
s public hsadirTlirfgaworth, of Baltimore county.

98 Aa> act for appointing a Prin 
ter to the State1.

99 A iup'plement to an act,  entit 
led, A aupplt/nent to the act, entit- 
Ud, An aet for opening a road lead- 
'Mg.t* CumbeVlandv and .for other

PUl5oTnact to *>g|^3JA^at 
art act, entitled, An tct to auttlor'ue 
e lottery to raiteaturn of money for 
the purpoie of cutting aod opening 
a canal from tbehcradof Blickwarer 
river, to the bead of Parsen'* creek, 

I id Dorc heater coiin'y.
_ . ..._.- . - f 101 An act to provide for the ap- 

fm and collector of So. | poiotmeut of in Agent tortile the 
' r — ' ' claim* of thi* atate with .the go.

vernmcnt of th« United State*.
1O3 An act to.cktendi.ht>power* 

of the levy «oari-of Washington cou«fy.;'....' •- ,x';-~ '"'.-'•<-:'!' -
103 A tttopleitj*)** to tfntt^t, ««- 

f'ttrd, An ad for opening and e*- 
tcndiog St. PauUa-atreet ia the city 
and precinct* 6f B&lumorei''';"/.,.

104 An additional >upple0*5ntto 
the att, entitled. An act tor\he ^

benefit of Rp- 
> T«?in aod Wil-1 

liam Ak .rd county.
67 AU.**>» iin- uie 

Worreil Cbmegyi
68 An act to Uy one an 

road in Harforti county.
69 An act, entitled, A« act to 

reftal io much of theic't.^niitJei, 
Ajvact to encourage the dMtfttclion 
of crows 'in the ccteral, coantic* 
therein mentioned, a* relate* to 
C^e<iKAaMejfe'«|ptMrr.

70 A«^£t.^\liowWillJ»m W,l- 
ler, late

Sotpher Spring* to 
iiig'twtiM, Frederick county, thenct 
to internet the Dper P*rk Ra*d In 
Baltrmore county 

44 An act to la 
Peter HoofnMoV (Bil 
tounty. '.'  .-. / '.._ '-%•:••'. .-.

 Vif act reapecttng cm right of 
i age irVtnminal cue*.  , ' 
An act for the better payment 

of the Jurorm In Frederick. tndAl- 
irgany ceantie*. ' ' '" :   -' 

Fin ln»ttrnK>e Compinffof | ' 47 An act to confirm the title of 
-. Janet Alexander a t4 John AJcian

117 Ao «f t rrlathat; ,tO the eiUeip-
« of the public.U»wi»vBaltimof» jiifty.' . "..*«"..**-".-V^'"' '  

[16 An atft Tor^Ae rtlief 3ofl»cob 
lorru, jon. of Someraet county. 
[!  An act *o reiea*e the right of
(itate to a (tart Q£» trcuof land I cer;aln land* therein mentioned, 

in mentioned.: ;. " * , ': J' . 1 ^0 Aji. Mt to appoint U»tc Me
  *j-i A ^ I O A *    ' * JA* a^Jf M >B*BiBk ' « ' ) *.* « *    «*C A ^n A Mv^ll^ *»*'»&ai_^ i

der of KaKord co«ftty, Up ccftalo. 
ti*d» lhetc,iu mentioned.

'48 A.n, *« for th* aupport of 
Jai. Rlofaway, of Caroline' county.
"49 Ah act to contifm the title of

I John< William*, of 0cil county, lo

tting the unnaiahed Recorda of 
i orphaaacoartof Frederick court*

it A *uppleuenttothe.aoU~eri- 
An act to incorporate acorn   

|ny to make a tarnpik*. road fro« 
U town of Waatminater in Freoe- 
»rick county, through Harmap'*
ap, to Bag«rt-town }n 

in county. /  ., 
[23 An act for the revaluation 'of
il tnd pertonal property tn Anae« 

trandel, Talbot «,SonieT»«t coun-

,y/»
tniatee for

the *»le flf ccruia rtal e*(.ate there- 
tn^mentioncd.

51 An a«t to eonSrM-tH* .title of 
Hugh Qulgtcy and John M'Greagor, 
of.tlarford coonty, to c«rt»m land 
therein mentioned. '

 53 An *«» to author IK Edward 
Brown, late*h*Tiffend collectoi", ot 
Kent cottnjy, .tttOttMiMe, hu «f4:

of John

of Maryland.
f4 An act to iocorporate' Fr«de» 

derick-iown, in Frederick coonpr,   
.   75 A titpplemeat to the act, En 
titled, Ad act to incorporate a com 
pa by to mike the aevcral tuVltp)k< 
road* thvrejln men'«oned.

76 An act ty'^Jtcr and amend the 
act, entitled, A a act fortheencour 
agemeni of aoch per«<jn* aa-w'ill ua- 
devtako to build Water-Mill*. ' 
'' ITt 'An idditional supplement w 
th« act, entitlett, An act re*|«cting 
a monument or etatue to the mem 
ory of Wachlngton. ' ;":'

78 An act lor the benefit of tlje 
|)nWer»"uy of Maryland*' /".'f-1 . ; 
/ 79 Ad act, entitled, A  opple'«Vnt 
tr> ao act, jsntitlexl. An act for erect 
ing a Town by tnc name of Cumber- 
U»d at Of near the month of Will* 
Cr««k, in AUegaay county, and tor 
other porpo*«a,

80 An- act reep«c«iog a road in 
Frederick county.- .'  "  

81 An act to a*othorl*« » lottery 
In Frederick-tofto, ,ia Frederick 
coflnty; " .': '.*.'

89 An act to authorite the te*y 
court of .Frederick county to aisea* 
and levy % aure of money for the p«r- 
poeea therejn mentioned.

JI9 A »uppl»nunt to the act, en

lief <jLthe poor of Waahingtojirtoa*v

 ' 105 An act to ro^orpofate t Com 
pany t<J make a turnpike I'OM! from . 
Bodnaborough, inWajliingtoncoun- ] 
,ty, to thr Conococlieague creek^at | 
WiHum'a Port,  .; ' .  » J/.  -",' - .i

  106 Aa act tojaf o4v i»d; '§n)ke 
. public,a road  In'Cetil county;*"' ' '

107 A avpptetnent to an «ct," en 
riUedt An aar to provide for the r 
rection of a new. court-hou*e ia Ha- 
ger'*-u>«n,Jn Wuhington coun 
ty;.   ;-  .;.  /.,* .;.-. .--;

108 Ao ait to vnlanre the pow- 
e'o of thelevy Court of Talbot coun 
ty, for *he benefit of the poor of Mid 
county."  ''-,_>.'!; ..   ,'"''" 

109 An aet to lay' oat and 'nuke 
public t toad in Cecil couaty. .

110 An act ^ la> oot and open 
a road m Cecil county.

111 An »<;t to make public a road 
now open between the lard* of 
Richard Caton aiuMUbert T. Spen- 
ce, and to ahut up and atop the 
Hunting Ridge road from *aid 
Speace^ §ntc, to Maide,nV Choice

< Stevena, deceased, of 
Vrorce»tcr county* .~ , 
]l2d A ittpplcRicnt to the act, «n. 

titled. An act retetlvtttlte.alicfilli.
j ^ ^ ' __i -* fi^^f ̂  'r**x& ' "" 

elfld "Of DtnCr pllflpdvCeV^1*^*',^ J+~~- ' '•
130 A« tct to rep*alAhetct,fn- 

tilled*. An act for the It^prettion of 
fair* throughout tni* etv.te.

13i| Ah act to incorporate acoea- 
pa ny frfr-jpaVing > tu^ipiko ' road 
from tnCmajket.*pjce in HagtrV- 
town to the west bank ofCanoco- 
chogue,  

183 A aupplernent to an act, en 
titled, An att to incorporate a com 
pany to nuk* a turnpike road from 
the rivtr Suiqoehanna,. through 
Charle»-town, tothe F.Ik ton and 
ChrUtiana tu,rnpik». .- .

133 An act authorising ih 
Ing of a tottery for UM ix 
therein mentioned. ', _

134 An act to niai«"t|»e ... _, 
charge of .truatcea ippointecl bjr 
chancallor or judge* of^^m "'~ 
court, -muter of record. ,~j

135, An act *uppl«mentar/ to 
Act, to provide for the appointment 
of Commiuionen for there: 
and improvement of i 
in Somerset coartty^ 
; 134 Ajp act authorWng''_ 
pointm«ntrof. a trottee ^>r the 
 of lot No. 9 of th« Chopurtk IpdU 
in land* imporcheiter county. /

137 An act ro lay out and make 
public a road in Queen

••**•
Run. «.--

113 An act to lay out and open 
a road from i gate on the aide of the 
road leading tram .the Ruing Son,

titled. An act to incorporate a com- toward* Ch«rtee.|own on the land* 
pany to make a turnpike road from \ of the late Jteeph Reynold* in Go 
th* town of We*tmin*i«r, in Flede-J cit county.

53 Aj» act-forth*

rick cpontyT through Ha'rtnan'* Gap 
to HagorVtown in Wuhington 
coonty. '    ' 

84 An act to auth»ri«e the levy 
courtpf Waabiogcoa county, topro- 
vido MiOftco for ,the clerk of 
county

A. Aurthtr additioiaal tupple-1 ty.
e- 1

"11)8 An act authoriaing George 
W, Lightner late aheriff and collec 
tor of Cecil county, to complete h\i 
collection.

  114 Aa act to limit the authority 
a .ofih« Bailiff or -Conatable of the 
-1 VijUge of Uentoi^ inCaroimc eoun-

raent tothe ttt, entitled, An act re-.
of Baltimore.couniy. -4 lating to the public roada ia tbia 

$4 An Act to confirm {be title of 1 etate, and to repeal the>ctofaatem- 
Joh» CaldwtlJ, of^Urford county, I bly therein mentioned.

An act to iworporaii the In- " etf"*"* UnB* therein mentioned. 
Ipcndint Mano&fttuciAf Qompany ' '* ** «« for.the relief of John 
rHaltunore. ^L Cohley, Of Harftwd eodnty.

An act authoH.'ng a lottery  <» A" «t* »uthori*mg John D. 
raUiog a «um of rnoaey tarepair Henley, to remove certain negro** 
charcbe. in KMlg and Qu«en ipto tht eUte^f Maryland.

i in St. Mary'e comiiy,.aj»4u>   *r An »«* aw»hori«in^|«d em- 
bchaae a Gkbe. ' Sewering the l«rvy <t>nf* of Prince-. 
U5 Aa act tb prevent the eNcti- George'lcounty, to * »«** atd l^vy a 

i of booU»*.within two mile* of «*m*if»oney for the »upport and
Methodin Camp orQjiarterly maintenanco of Unah Muchell. 

letting, in the eevc.rtl CdttBUtml $8 An act for the relief of -Rich- 
•ttm mentioned. '/- 3 ̂ r-J1 I  I*°ooJine'» ™° children, Sar.h 

act to alter* c*n%«g«xlUd }'pj?9ding and June* Go*ding, of St. 
pe*,l all*ncb parta of vhe- Co»»ti-
.» * ** • 'lion and form, of, goyarniMpt oP

> ttate a* relate to the divf*io.n
|Pri»ce-G«org'e'e County into e-
rliAM Jliftta*if*t A > ./• *"„,, * _*

and
ciion diatricte.

|37 An act to alter and change 
name of Cecil Croa.QjUuil, »n 

: county, to Ce,ci)U>ti» , , ;.;,'.   
An additional auppieinent to' 

act, entltlcdt An jet ta»ir»iglit- 
i*nd amend the r *cveral public 
ad* in eever*! cou^tiei, and, far 

purpose* therein mentione^ i 
An act te.CMring t,o tha «heW 

Baltimore county the g»ol fee* of 
pain Iruolvent debtor*. ; 
|30 An act for the benefit of the

. John'a Pa,ri*h in Hi 
Baltrmore countica.

Ul An act to authnriie thaMeVy iJtawfe,^law a 
unof^Mootgomcrycounty^evy'l wi'toxompl*

, . ,
59 An act aopplemeitjrVjr 'to 

act, entitled, A eupplemeut . to |0 
»et»,entitled, AH act to incorporate 
a Bank to be called by the onme^pf 
the Farmer* BijOpofflonxreet' aitd 
W.orceiterr '/' '"' ;  '> -'    *'  *

60 Ao act authorising Robert C, 
Luibv, iherifF of Cecil county, to 
complete hi* collection! for the year?

£6 Ao. act to auiherite the draw- 
ra nttcry in Allegtny county. 

   87 .An-act authorUing Townley 
Robey, late aheri(f and collector of 
Charlei count/ to complete hit col 
lection*. ', ' ,

88 A1* tct *uthori*lng t lottery 
to raUe ».*um of moocy Far the pur- 
poee of completing a achool-hoMae* 
aqd parchaaing Church .belli" in xhe 
town of Booiuborctught in W**h- 
iflgton county. ' J-.'.A ^

89 An act to authofwe a lottery 
or lotterie*, to rai»e a awm of ro/w 
ney for the purpoae of repairing and 
raiaing.a fund tor Up me ft\ Wa»b- 
ington College. . *~ ...c.'* ; i-;.-,-  

90 An act auftiot^fag- f\tot*ry 
for r«i>ing a tvn of money jo build 
an impartial Academy, and free1 
Church In or near Tancyaown, in 
Frederick county, .. .-.'

91 An additional' jupplemeM to 
thc-ect, entitled. An act toinoorpb- 
poratetive

1 1 J A further aupplement to w 
act, entitled, An act to incorporate 
a company to make a tttfteike T<wd 
to lead from the CroeB^EbU near 
Richard Caton   %LimeW^7 In Bal 
timore cpu*ty, nearly in the direc- 
tfon of low* ,Ealb to the city «f 

^Baltimore
116 An act auihoriaing certain 

coreraifiioJieT* therein nuned n> »»r- 
vey and lay out a road in Cecil coun 
ty and Cor' other pwrr->o*e therein 
mentioned.

117 An eet for the relief of Levy 
uk*a ot Caroline county.
118 An tct for tbo relief of Jaroee 

P. Heath of the ciiy of Baltimore.
110 An act to provide for the re 

cording of cert^JA de*d* And other '' 'paprra. •'"..>•.-'••• '- 
iaD An act For the relief of Te

I*    / -^ : Vi. ;  ' w *

61'An acttd'nUltr^tH^I'Kepro , 
ceeding* ofihettuneci'pfthc Roc,k- 
Ville Roman Catholic con«c*gatlpn 
and for other purpoae*,-*"*' ''  

6A An act for extending North- 
street on the ejat 'aide of.Jpne*' 
Falls, in 'the cky of Btltimorr.

 urn of money to complete live re-1 
ol the gaol of ea.id county. 
An act to repeej all that «pert 

phc coD*titutiob and forntofgo- 
Itwrtent «*'fdate* to the di»i*ion 

AJlegany  county itf L"'  diatricu:

herifT 
ete hii collectioni.

Art act to autKori** and eW- 
  the juatice* of the orphan* 
of ChaYlee c^unty/to appoint 

to Mary Fovyko^'Catha* 
,b«ith Fowke, ^William AU-, 

Siontf

98 VVn att appointing 
.oner* tontviie md correct the ori 
ginal plat ot the town Of Cuotber. 
Un I, ii> AH«gany county. 
. 03 An act for the Jbeneit of D.a. 
oi4|«PeVdl«ton and Frederick Jep« 
kin*, of ihe city of Baltimore. -   
i,V*,An act to anthorifis Robert 

Cook;, of Kent county, Delaware, to 
»cll a cef tato portioA.of {a)td4l\fre* 
n mentioned.. ..' -' - "'^ ...  i ,, ..   

95 Ah act to incorporate the Si*- 
  r»M>f Ch4rity, ofSi^ Jweph1*, in 

Frederttk county; < i .t'; 
90. An act to-veat lii 

of the (Uvy court pf.'Wbo« county, 
«jrmto prpptjnj,>jfd'to reptal the 

r/,:.(/-.

rete Thoma»y of Char Ice county.
lil Ad ncvAtf tbe bchtfit of the; 

helta of Daniel Wright, of Lemuel, 
Hie of Caroline county, deceaied.  

.10S A eupplement to the a.ct, en- 
'titled, An act to lay out and open 
a ro*d tn iiarford county.

alj3 Aft act to lay out a Town 
called Middletowo, in

Gtorge'* county.
tM Ao «t to repeal the act>ttO4 

tltU4, An act tp lay out and make 
public' a road in CccU county. . -

185 An act to tuihori»e tb^rais* 
ing a* turn of money by lottery; to 
aid «rrtin a Church in

A topplement tp the act* ta> 
titled^ An act authoriaiof' a lottery 

"to rai*e a *ttm of money Tor.certaift 
DUrpote* therein mentioned.. *> ; 

IS9 An act relating to the trial 
of cau*«a in BaUimore county court.

140 An att to lay out and mak« 
public a road in Harford.couDty.

141 An act iiipplenienury to aft 
Act for*e*tabthhing a Medical and 
Chtrurgieal Society* in the State of 
Maryland.

148' An .act relating to 
neld by Coroner*.

149 An act to open and 
Pine-atreet in the Weatern Pre 
cinct* of Baltimore. v

14.4 An act to open, ttraighten, 
and   mend-   the pvblic toad from 
Church Hill to Sadkr'acrotaniad*, 
in t^iieen-Anne'a county.

145 A tupplemcnt to an act, en 
titled, An act authoriiing a lottery 
to raice a anreof money to purchate 
a lot of grdand in Coxe'a-iown, in 
Baltimore county, and to erect a 
building thereon lo be oaed a* a 
Sehool-hon*« and Mceting-H«u«c.

146 An act to incorporate the 
Philomanthtnean Society of Upper 
Alarlborough, in, Prince-George'e 
county,

147 An *ct to lay out and mako 
publfc a road in Montgomery county.

448 An ftbt to regejl an act, 'en 
titled, An ajct to fix and ettablifh 
tha pay of the adjutant general and 
brigade inspactot*.

149 A aup^lcment tothe act, en 
titled, An acd to appoint Samuel O- 
gle truatee, f0r (he aele of the real, 
citate of Joteph Ogle, late of Fred 
erick county, d>ceat«:»»» '

150 An act t^ alter, change and 
repeal all auch (una ef, the con*ti- 
tution and form of government of 
thi* itate, a* reUi* to t he di vi«ion 
of Waahingtoa county into election 
diitrict*. . s ,'. '. .

151 An att for altering the timea 
of holding the coeirt of appeal* and 
of holding tha' court for Talboc 
county.

15S An act concerning public 
worihip.

153 Ao additional lupplement to 
tha act, entitled. An act to incorpo 
rate a company to make a tuniMk*, 
road loading- to CumberUnd ana fot; 
the exteiuion of the charter* of the* 

 ae'veral bank* in thi* Mate, and *9C 
Other purpoae*. .

194 An act toauthotfttthechin*

I aellor and the teveralcounty courta 
of'ttii* *t»te to order and decree the 

I tale* of real etuttt of mipata io Uto

•••i--3

Vv-i
EfciK',',

iff?m

18B, AfMliit ibr the a«U of the real 
e»t»t« of Thorn** C; Bowie, late of 
Prlnce-Georgt'*

137 Aoact to 
for th<

.-diiirictti:-.;'
JL auppleflionl tot^ie act, '   ' - behejitx*

ca»c» therein mentioned.
1J5 A^Tactfor the ntlief of An»

fletUivn,' ajTBiluroorc county. ,t
\ 55 A* act t* inc9tporato the

Maryland Hc*pitel. v ' s .
 ' U7 An act forth*) relief-6T itiry 

I;. Bcmtt/of Bultunore coun%.'.,
f 108 An act«^thaj|i*;iDg the levy 

^yurl of CaivcTc county, to.borrow 
a Mn\ of money .r^.thf,^****, 
thilrei* mentioned, \ \ .Jrt <$si -^'

,. l$l 'A" act' for" th» 'm^eSi of- Thoma* H.jBor'-" ' H - -- '— 
u Oh1noery'.": . ^ 

160 An att to 
ulaut

W$&iL



Uw leg&UtUT*iBI its 
the sak* of inibft&ation 

" U (to give one «-

14. Wright, aotoart rrow Chariea- 
ton ta Norfolk. JLeft NoVfclk «   , , 7 _ 
Thursday «venW^rUaitv Vound^te Ihy that* mib;o»fe 
Biltimor*; put in-on acc<^ht ortlttt :£*« ' 
ice. Catgo Coiton. sii«t BnjfsV *W 
dy, He«np,%  MerchamUjta^to lit n- 

Thotnjiion, E*q« qp^jfc^i^sjpiniaa 
d" Carter, A. sltjtrllBitW^Xi- p. 
Sllumt, and Mr.' Griildi/ P 

from Ghsrlcttc-D, Mr. 
I and brjy, Matter-]. 

, stMorfdlk; ,T» fc-«ar ..... 
J Villftm.! .The CM M^comb

m*wd 4»tWba»l 
UoMteurtafost

that they

wrlhottt taklug 
atny.of the ,.cona*j-

,, of r agitat
ing lb* qtwation at an eltXtlon. caii*

aa thia.paper^ purporting 
to bfl a bill, bad not tb/! blank filled 
d<!*i "

ta ijundaal at Stejtular Packet ftonv 
Baltimore, Norfliik and Charleston. 
9 haa elegant ot;eoO»modioaaaccom-

- - ' .r •,.•'' \ •" •' ••

K*"Bot av few 4*f§ lAefore the clo«* o '

*

- r« — terma
no doobt) c* irtjjt-jhe tajefobere who 
hatf'feolishly befttvettajtjcjetl to enoosd 
such .a pbwe for lagutetioti. .-  , ' 

Wh».t in jetthooghtabout It* mob*.,

|h'« a««Aon oftbc general aviembly, 
W^*n a -number «f tho o*a^»t>«r», h»v- 
higaAMl a* they rtippo««4npon all the 
ia-iportant btuunnM which wouldclaim 
tho attention »f the legwlaliiittd re 
tarned to their homfc*. and w 
wno not lined at their 
in iin«d in orMr to diopoM 
ilne»« then be^e them, a proportion 
wa» m-wt aaexpeetedly inlrqducr<l. -to 
remove the teat of porernmeot." 'At 
pity welt be «uppo»ed,''<ndi a propod-' 
tlon.and atBOoh a lint«, whether intro- 
diKAd in a Tit of /MA. or of phres/tay, 
exeited Mine inrpnse. A Te\t day*, 
however, after leave to hrtag in *ueh a 
bill had bMn atkttd, and when almost 
 Tary body h&d forgotten that even the 
l«tv« had be*n »ike<l. a parcel of gen 
tlemen io B'Uimor«, firoprietora. It 
would teem of a Dancing .Itiembty 
Room, o( which they were willing to 
ditppae, thoM to make a »erioua propo- 
a»l to the legUlatare to remove every 
thing to Baltimore in order that thrj 
might aell U> the ttata their ball room 
Accordingly a description of the houae 
wua brought down, and hang up in the 
eomrnlttee room of the hoot* of dole- 
gate*, toaathfy the membora of the 
aaaembly how coflf/brtoYy they eould 
be accommodated in " the Metropolii" 
of the ttate. If peradventare they 
would give a good price (or. and take 
potMuTon of their 6«ll Room, and the 
card rooma, dreuing rooma, aod other 
rooros th«r«to appertaining. The bill 
waa aeeordingly reported ; but the 
lioua* of delegate it teema waa 10 un- 
cmtrtiy at to refojeeven toeoniiderthe 
propo»»l,*r to aubnit it for coruWera- 
tion to the people. 8omo of them in 
deed. were to wanting in manner* at 
to'tay it waa rather offtdouf, and o 
ther* thought It ditcovertd .loo atrong 
a diapoiition unwarrantably to inter 
fere with, and to manage the public 
concern*. Tint scheme, huwever, 
though treated by the -legislature with 
auch want of reapect, appear* to 
have beeu more aeriodaly thought 
of in^* the Metropolis" The public 
prtnta than were really dtapoced to be 
lieve that th« legitUture could be *o 
ma4> if not corrupt, a< to aanction ft ; 
and at thit. Which tome people wuuM 
«ontidor most nftliotive hitelligenoiC 
they actually rejoiced. , One of them

-even by citiiena of Baltimore, aaay be 
inferred fromlfci* one cireamata*e».  
Focmonlha Wore the electoral efee 

of the great advantages avSiieh 
le stite, aod Beta more e«pe- 

^, to derive from the success 
of the federal ftutr waa, that when 
both branches of thelegUlatur* became 
federal, nec^asary alterations might be 
made in the charter of that city, which 
werfl gtsjally to aaaatt in keeping even 
them**in order. The powers/of the 
Mayor were by ranch too limited, and 
of«Qane ought to be,greatly increas 
ed ;' but Uren^they could not be in 
created with any prospect of esweolial 
benefit; while the mob had the elecli 

D of the man wh«u;waa to e.xerciae

have acted fool 
of aneh a>

e* jt will not

an opportu»ity of

Vititort wis;,,i, & wu 
their handa as matter 
wfH be charged to cents 
tir fifty dolUra for thfc

At noon a* tht Eagl 
tion U cloted. a new 
transparent palming wi

them, beraui* a Mayor, ejected by the 
mob, would not be willing to act a- 
gmiott'the mob, and there fore it wa» 
ahaolutely necttnary to have him elect 
ed by the governor and council. Yet 
more we were sometime* told, how 
many men of wealth would q«it Balti 
more, and go eltewhere for the necun- 
ty of their wealth, unleui we could 
have a le^ialature which could give to 
 ' the Metropolis' a better police). The 
ttate b'e^atne federal, and the legisla 
ture no doubt wan weJI ditpcned to do 
any thing which m!g1>t be neoeaaarr 
in order -to preserve the peace of 
that city. But, ttrango to tell I No 
iraoh proposition waa ever made to the 
Irgialalure ; DO change of the charter 
wat ever aaVed for, .by thote who 
found to much fault with it; and what 
ta atill more aurp^sing, their former 
advocate* are mott of them understood 
to have become extremely timid of any 
aoch dangero** innovation*.

Every thing wbieh baa been done 
or aalcaU for, io order to tecore the 
peace and quietof Baillmore, iitocoo- 
atitute a new court, in place of the old 
one, and to give to thia new court tome 
additional power*, «uch aa to appoint a 
faw contUble*, &«. The old court, at 
the head of wWoh waa the ablett crimi 
nal lawyer in th«*e United Statea, ia 
put down), Vnt who now withe* to dia- 
torb the repot* o*vt° *trip °^ bia ho 
nour* '  oar excelnht and apirited new 
HayorP" If mob* are no longer bug 
bttrn e»*n to Baltimoreant, how could 
it have happened, thai what waa once 
ao much deaired, aaenja Vo aoon to have 
been deprecated, and, to far aa polate* 
to the |>eac« and aecarity of Baldmdt-e. 
every thing which wa* to have, been 
done, ha*, with 'the entire oont» a*y o/ 
avtt i>aHie». been left undone? To be 
attre-tnine people o*X qf Baltimore, 
have heard totnelhing of intimation* 
or threat*, that if the Mayor of the^trvj <a>^«FV*«s>*« (j * v«w * *-•»>**• v «-«.uv »J« s.aasuAji , . f _ • v

unUertaloe* to assure u. of i>f prob-^ . woh wa- A«tbron«d by law, bayonets

•''I'•

bflity of the paatage ot/the bill,"" if it 
could be officially und*atood iHit the 
government could be Immediately and 
comfortably accommodated," in BaJti- 
more; and  noth.e.r foifpoth, ip equally 
well asaired that the legislature might 
to b« in Baltimore, "for ttu * «£« fj 

.information." U w» aM t* belief* 
tho taller, tb> bualqpee «jf our legislav

  ton, whea tliey go (o IttUhrte, is to go 
in search of braixifi and il would deem 

. that ihe good people of Baltimore have 
: «f thfs commodity enough and toaparsx 

Bone people indeed have thought that
*thiaj article in our  ' Metropolis,*1 wa> 

most miserably scarce, and that of 
^whatever else it might choose to boatt
  it could not reasonably bos HI of a to.
- perabundance of iuttUifetite. It might 
therefore well be supposed, that if*our, 
delegatea wanted n-i».U>m lor UgisltU- 
on, it would be prudent in thorn to 

, teeli it eltewhere. t •• ,
As to the " comfort" which Waa to 

 tt* had in, Baltimore by the . members
  of the assembly., those who h*tm been

  In the UgUUtnre have often comutain- 
cd how much tltey art teated and 

: tf^a^ued by it« eiUzena, even when at 
. sticli a distance fr<im'"flie rnntropolit." 

' - . '' ,^>tiinnrt)an« «eem to suppose, thnt tln>
  -' . legislature wily meeU to attend to th

concerns and winhes of (be ertlfeeds'of 
. , , ' B*Itim*r«; n"d when about the timple

  '  bt>(in*«»'of appointing e> bank dlrefl 
'    >. tor, individual ^member* havi, been 
j- ' ' t mot a 'plagued and worried tKaii by tha 
' : .- wbole buunes* of their own  . eonsiftu- 
", w /crOa. NJW, if OHM Iia* Iw^athe cue, 
^   ^.rwhen the tout of IcgivUtion lias been so 
; f  » 'far 'removed from Baltimore, it may 
; ' (. . ,.»*airy he hnaginad how much of "c6m-

   '' .jfort" uiember* would enjoy when thfy 
wer^ to legiarlU at the doors . of "

, .-, .. P*0^- "'; ' '- '' , 
"*^V '?' ^* polwUhttanding ' every '
 j('/v'  Jtrhich haa been »aidjo. bchalfuf _.. 
.,)>*>  *'--inorti aa the MJ»t of jwvernulMit, none
 ;-,:.% iha-vo ventured an dlUmptto obviate one 
V 'jfo' atiiall objection to it.. Thlf   plaot-,' b 
l i f 'tj'' t itf'pitt.oondaet; h*s sheared

J,1 . "fe ocoA*ionally coJlcele'J in 1rj i 
11 thought, that il' tl.

might be used to keep him. in power ; 
hift such threats, ev»n Umsad, »«ould 
have DO mfluence upon lhate who are 
absolutely, ceftaia thai mob* ^D Balti- 

bereafterbe.aa scarce 
Be thi* as il may, 

heard upon the rub 
)eot ; AAtr^kll the deponJUons of the 

Mayort Sterett, JJfV.-^ - - ~-  »y   - si   - -- . - - -  w -   - - ^^ TH

and others, which in the course of thfr 
last summer and rail were published in
 osneof the Baltimore prints, to ahow 
what a-miserable police that oofortu- 
nate city had, no change of It haa been 
attempted, and every thing which haa 
been done,, <* to kill onfi Judiciary, 
mamly to liatch another, the principal 
rticommeridatlon qf which ia, that it ia 
an encreaaed! annoal expeoae of soaj* 
two or three' thousand dollars ta Oft 
State t*ja*aury. ' '-    

How prepoaterona It this notion, 
that there are to be no longor moba io 
Bnltlmorel In all large cities there 
will ev«r b* a portroii of its poitulation 
iTAily to unit* in overthrowing the 
constituted authoritfea, and in atHs of 
outrage and «iol«po*. Even in tn« dty 
of London, although a considers*!* 
military force \t alwnya within r**u;a 

,Ui dl»pcr«o them, they C«.nnd.t be over 
awed; and in our hurgtj ciliea. Jt may 
ever b* eitp^olod, that iberti: ar« men 
who have, been taught in a&ttt coun- 
trie* how to raise and mtnage am oh, 
and whp. having beWii .obliged to fly 
from tKjip^outiTry in arder to escape 
the hs^Unr, take refu^« aoponK us, and 
are nl any ruoweai'rogrsv ready to over 
turn titan to submit to government. If 
1>)P.Legislature held its aittingMn Bal 
timore subjectt \vonld frequent! v' come

  before it. In  which the wob mlghtlifl 
(liWiicwZtotakenu jntereat, about which 
they might be persuaded that they had
 aright to dktqtt to the Legislature, 
land peradveoture to mtyl those refr»c-' 
tquunai^her^, who vert more willing 
ij^llfiy th* dictate* of cvniotence, than 
the rnnndatcr of the turbnlent. So far 
from wiiihing Diltinier^.tobcthe place
  : -'^-1 <> 0,e nittingaof thi ' * 

lioii^ii they might 
dispose of a fair hoWea

which
upon having them; Wooaf*W ^ - r . 
little, if any thing, abort of w»a tollli 
on^of .dollar*. It would itMieed hmve 
been highly honourable to the mem- 
bew renuinidg at tho aeat of gortrn- 
m«nt, to have been able to tttl their 
cooatituenta, upon their return to them. 
tnmt ««ry little taorc than a quorum of 
Ue Lejitlalure, without time ro con 
aider the bttameaa they wer* about, or 
withodt any expectation of it iy^ thA 
people In- any tection of the aUta»**had 
adopted a measure, which, when adopt- . 
ed, Baltimore would no longer allow 
them to change, aod thereby had cub- 
jerted tlie tufe to all the coal of erect 
ing, in the Baltimore atyte of elecanoa 
and expente, a mott aptendid Stadt 
houte a palace for the Governor, and 
other auitable building*, and that aa an 
unavoidable consequence, grinding aod 
opprenaive tare* were necetaary in or 
daw to pay far tht rckitilt.

It is affirmed with confidence that
there exiala no one good reason for a
removal, even if there could be found
no substantial and unanswerable ob
jection* to it, But if there could be
found tome great State nicett'ty for a
removal (rom Annapolin; aa lh« inevit
able efleci. of auch a meaaure would be
much individual di»treaa;~ts it woo Id
be productive of ao mueh tufferingand
calamity to many, whose enetntea no
body would wiah to be considered ; at
it would be thought a question «tf al
most life or death to lome who are
belplet* and too often friendless, to wi '
dowa, and to orpbanu «uch a state of
things   a measure or such dire nee*a-
aity, ooe would tuppoae, mjghl almost
soften the heart of a savage, and ev«n,
although the pubUc interest did impe
riously demand a removal, the vote,
which was dictated by thit interest,
would agoniae the bottoms of those
who gave it But he, who, without any
auch evident and imperiou* necessity,
aod merely with the expectation of get
ting eUewhere more aplendtd dinners.
of receiving more particular attentions,
of being able to indulge in moreamuae-
menta and vice, and uftrhape of making
more edvantagooua tales t>f hia product,
by the aid of hi* legislative »ot«j», cauld
deliberately rttolve upon %'meaaore
productive of so ranch ptrMie mischief
and individual alutrest, may he safely
t«Ul, that auch feeling*, even tlte cul
prit on hh way to the gaUowa, wqpld
bav* no right to«nvy.

A.

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF, DELEGATES.

Tufidag, Feb. 4.
The hill to repeal an act to with 

draw the funda from Washington 
and St. Joha'a colleges, wat read 
the aecond lime and will not pats.

The bill to tupprcta duelling, waa 
read the aecond time, amended, and 
paaaed yeai 59 naya 19.

The bill to -change the time of 
holding the electiona in thuL.ttate, 
waa referred to the neat general ai- 
aembly. ?' -? - .,

ring amendmenui aod )n|Hpach 
at the daogerooa an4-oy«lf gtuwing J ^ 
preaponderaoce ^f the c.»t^ off Baltt-,1 ,t 
more might prove of eyjl »«od«ticy |f§CWfc 
to the body politic, at it d)d tt.<un- 
dry unfortunate vlctlrnt^fiiXg the, 
exitteoce of the ever <*i<)WortM« 
Moba of July, 1812 ib* detcgafe* 
of th*fr«ortn of liljicyUnd de*»* 
it their doty tw etprert to the good 
people of thiaJtrate tjteir opinion pf 
the inempedieacy of   removal of 
the aeat of government at all, ei« 
pecially to a removal to Baltimore j 
therefore,, .i."^ ; V"j'K'v.'«'' & v-4 k-   
"-- ' fc-^a^l^M^^tf^ 

oqght not to^e.in »large
-. . iwCity.eipwiaRyin.th. 

city of Baltimore, wheAgreat out- 
rages have frequently occonced, awi 
where Mobs thf raoet farioua 'ate 
reared with onparallelled. faciHiy, 
aoch that might, and very probafbly 
would, retard md infringe the free- 
dot^ neceasaiy. and etatntiat in le- 
gisUtion, and might c»uat,th» e*»a6\- 
metit of measure* detiru&ive of the 
interest of the tqpt* thinly p«p«,- 
latrd partt of the ttate, -and there.

ed, illuslrative'of the
rljB of innumerable so'», 23'i
' 1^ "046i'". "which haw'.tf( Q - F

by aubvert thjtrtVcedofli and impar 
tiality intended to be preserved by 
the^wba) tagtt that have gone be 
fore «tt, to tho baneful injury of so 
ciety and c6rruMJ|n of gojod mo. 
rait. ' ^'   - '.

Mr. L«corapte called for tht pre- 
vioaaa\pe«tion Sh,all the main quea- 
non be now put ? Determined in 
the negative.^

Mr. Kvll dnricrta hill toinei 
the number of delegates from 
city ol Baltimore to the general aa- 
tefnbly, and to alter, change and a- 
bolish all tuch parts of the conati- 
tuuon andjorrn of goverrment at 
relatea (o roe number of dci 
from the aaid city twice rci 
will not pan   yeat 24, naya 3O,

divertify the 
at poatibte.

&&*y-tWi
will a)evcral 

ropf:
nei*' being ratht^ alacf 
which, they will throw
  EigMy-i
througbaPAPEft 
flai«dw{.h O»U,an. _ . 0_, 
heel^jsVithout any. vuible injor
their ht*d».-i«» Othello' 
oVaon,.* *.-. ' .

o'clock, P.M. 
On motion jlf Jkjr. Haynie, Order- 

ed. That the tha»ra:» of thia houae 
be  C^animonjly"preiented to the 
joncnrrablc '^Ji^holsa Stoneairttk 
Tgr hia faithful and dlfWfied dlt- 
charge of the duiiis Ojp^he chair 
during thj prttept lets too.

On motion of Mr. BUkiatone the 
following retolntton waa read :

Whereaa, a citlien-of Annapolia, 
by the name of Chrutopher Hohne. 
ventured his life by going on tht) 
roof of the State-house to titin- 
euitlfthe fire on taid roof, there 
fore ilciolved, that in conaidtration 
th«ctpf the treaturtr of the wet- 

pay unto the aaid Chm 
eV Hohae, or order, the aunra 

   dollara, out of any unappro 
priated money in the trcaetrry. The 
mm waa Rffd at g 50 and 
both br»nenes.

Adjourned an til the firit Monday 
in October next. ' "

By way ofUtit.. _.__ 
nl and J&jtu&k Profeiior 
form * Mtnue* OB a ptatforsi 
gatott; and in, order lo'ditaxtL, 
nance .all idea of "deception, vl] 
conclude br'.tlirowing

Sixty-Three SorntfuOt' 
from the platform. : '

_ ... ";0.Wf, CrocUl

TaieMrtii
which will Tfcvolve1 on
Utn mii/iortt of timet,

"lug one c««Ta  woith of iu>.
"turn, or centrirWal velocity
will b« tht only time of !tt

and WilJ conclude; wnkl

its

tcr/.

newly compoeed £Wfcprjtt by 
2*« America* Mmunotii. 

-1 lw«e »« Com* fadd 
yoor^arney to me."

Admittancaj 
pay interett. •'

AZE

Froeo\teck, P. Jit"   
' The bill for the distribution ofj^ 

certain fund for the purpose of e«. 
tablishing/ree schools in the trver- 
al countica therein mentioned, Wat 
read thetecond time, amended, and 
paaaed.

The bill to provide, for the edu 
cation of poor, children in Kent, 
Talbot, Cecil, Anne-Arundel, 
Montgomery and Calvert countica, 
w.at read th» iccond time, Amended, 
and patted. 
r Adjbuioed. '' v ;, ' j t

l-
From Philadflphia

beejp.commanicatcd to an anony- 
moaa correspondent.* There it tucli 
a tprinkling of inndeent humoor ar 
bout it, thitwectnnofdeny it inte^L 
tion ̂ particularly aa it allndct to»o 
pleating a tubjecl lit rhe a^atoratt- 
on of tpcci* circalatidn. ' ."

eni Eltraordi

i WtdnetAay, . . . t 
The bill frotn iht* wnate to jt1c«r 

and chan^t all and every narto'f tho 
con»titution «nd form of [govern 
ment aavreJatua to the a tt.wn«V"ge 
neral :waa ffiind ti-^tft 87,' -

It it +A\ th*eomp«fluttof{liii^ 
defunct, before the r«*o)utioei« ~ 
Kentatky Jlgitlatorc reach " 
tMt ofgovenirnent. Other 
n'okiout at thca-lawt it conf«rr_ 
have beeniaj thtf estimationc/«i

the 'community, ifi 
aearcely have been? rtpealet),

f^ny thing could hftit
proud (jpllng* of: 

ta.*,rettitince
public WUI, it rnoit 

been clfected bjHUiC form i»4 t*>| 
pel of tkflaej^bluttoni, U

and «*)« a^ra 004 sure whit 
not have aKett the coniequentt 
they reached fa city befo/a 
great had, in a manner which I 
came their dignity at a 
thjclr aelr^ respect it men, 
their atepa, by repealing that 
Retrclt i» alwayt painiol < bttj 
 var wir4   retreat mote hoi " 
It waa with a deliberate tttpt I 
erect conMcnance.

(.rr.:, «v,f'n.n|tl 
'in enntt'.ed tit

. I'fte bill to incorporate the Gat 
Light Compeiny WM p4^i«d^nd 'fo. 
turned TO th> aenitft. . -V   '' .t^. '^'

The bill to alter^uthfarlt of(hV, 
declaration of ri^hta, the cjpnttim. 
tion and form of govemroera^aic-. 
late,to tho adminlttration of oa(h« 
in certain catet, was:read ,the t«- 
cotid-time and will noLpj^p^

,On motion of Mr. HuvaUv th« foU 
lowing preamble and rCtolottDb-w»» 
reart tbe fiest and t*cond' flmc; '

Whereara bill hat belen b<4ug1u 
forward in the bouae <|f delegjtea 
during the present teaa'ton f>f rhe 
general «iaemhly of Maryland, tjtjr-
*_!?-» » t ' t. 11» r 1 ' ^ -I , -' * ; -'.'

Francia, the Great, 
,,^!Bd th» Magician P 

having already amuird aodaa'tontah 
ed the, town by»h|ir wonderful per- 
,forropne«a in alight of hand and ma.' 
g<c, it h»a a? length devolved upon 
a.«o«*e Hf tke United Mutt*, wluv* 
the honour of aurpataing all their 
dttterity H nd akilh Tht pvrblio »re 
thertbr.e respectfuUy tnfof mad that 

i)>uion wi|[ takc.place 
ln»t. » : Car e , ter'a

totkt

court, a*<l b> the agent* of theaub-
.'akl*srHna>V *a* ft K^. JK£T^_ .. _ _ f-%> »•» 'at th«Ndifferent City Bankr 

aasurei lh*l»ublic that no de- 
n wjll be UMJ

lou. art of turniagpa
to gold or tilver; :

roincu-

ith the- display uf
•»u*.3pa*itk ' 

ch th*

Mr.
ho report of thecommitut 

ed by Congret«. to' enquire i" 
tapedlericy of modifying of 
kip'tho li* enacted. at the 1 
slon, whereby the compen 
the members pf, that body _ 
IcgiaUtivb tervlceai wat vari 
htnc^d treata the sentiment j 
fodb/lhe Amerip»ftr>c 
oft to thaVrnea«6rf;wi\ 
irrevcreuco.J)ut httk ahort of P 
guiwd contosftpt. 'I^-J« to 
grolie^f. tl)»t/« intmure 
and injpoliic, and juatly 
by. fche" matured opiiwott of tnt 
pie, atyiuld be vindkand wit**"1
the atagea pf ita ahaodp»i

!-^— -a\^. > * ,F~ '*. J L^-_*J it— LA a\it i* dcsyin 
But Wbjhi



feelings,
[of ergrflf, which It i» c 

i>*eit«, we cannot forWa 
if wish f°r tt*e r«P**'

» w« **y
ifor, aving but ju»i cir._

of considerable 
, t

om <

Wo.

of

Crocb.1

Plu^f

iftbe

idode withi

-to thOMf 

RBRJ

utance 
it t 
brm

is an

fo 
eln

higloilou* in *f

be cspec^ed that

-,
ofc«n,awd>«d,Ya>v 

erfully their equal
r rc »"ir« » lh»t
necessity »nd

ol eveit 
Ih'angcd'ihelr 
lha- *ff>oi>ntv<»f

t befors 
ner.whkk 
a a bodf 
men,
ling that » 
unfal « kttl 
ore hoiomfcj 
iteitcp,"

SISLATU8
/ *

ON*.

|c short Of »" 
It 1« to W. 1

uitly rrt'. 
i»ioh of '«' I

'wWch-totoad* 
Blv ,/iha«euponth» . 
Ury in titnet lew purt ai»4 . 
nMn tnfc present: Ia.-tfttve* when 
aoedlty and a/a^ot >hall ha'*e» tri- 
TT \i ' *^.,j -*! _ «AJ. ..».,  cofifcdt

    ~~- »----_ >"'/V*'i , __  * » " ''

,n of"t>J» U^jC»Ppo^wft thinki 
i vindicated. Iw-.-llJi* taatmct, it, 
Jitcd 4 great priAoijaJ* .m pohti- 

., aud moral fitJi.ew. W««oh has, fcy 
[,t wisdom olihe American people, 
en incorporated i» w'oat of their 
ce tonstitutioo*. rBnt most just- 
. pnno)ciou«vm '\\t ,caang«i «f the 
er 'diem into>o ann\irf,«p6>p«nia- 
iln.l .In thtf.V^«;'«Pr«*nl:ilivc 
nnc'itJle. the' mdsW^gWy chawc- 
Iriatic featot'e of rrpublicanism 

M to. have been forgotten or ne» 
J<a ; for all axpertenee- and the 
toryot goWfnroents prove, that^ 

^ressioa finJ* U« wjy ")<>«t fr«-' 
u^ntlyihro.ue^ official channels to 
fis people »'rl>Bfamoot '^* "- "

<ay be oompri-
[ if*——MAW AS 

AJi ASto<
BR, anil. 

i y im- 
. ... . .ihary

wliiehdotfs not a,

'please him WhomSdeit tocVuingo it* 
nature hope to overthrow the sys 
tem of gravitation, a* to carp at the 
doctrines of Burk*. Sir, "' * 
Burk'W»» no_empiric. : H«' 
present t^e world^ with 
c4e^i(l,or thc,ii>far 
was to cork every dictate incident 
to man ; *uitad 10 .every eohat'uuti- |

"»«let me »«< t^»e patitrir, lef mehear 
tH« c»te." And in thi* sir, cbn- 
silts (he di(Terentef .not iwroedicioe 
only, but In (politics, and-in eVcry : 
profession 8c calling in life boi^(|n 
the -regular practitioner aud^.' ; fho__ 
 quick. . '. A ' ' ' fcv'   ** 

'<Sir, iaifs with rclncjanca, 'that 
ery other hght ihat cairbe 
upon the cast, t"h* phyiicJ- 
pj-escribfc without '*e«ingthe 

patient ; rit-ver where access to him 
is prai^licablc, and what shall w« 
inink .of the frofitlds'a impdllof, 
who fo4 all- age(^aciie*v habita^nd 
d>seaaes has but (tie prescription 
aad on* nostrum. W.lio wishes not 
to *«e'tbtf'patient not to 1snoi*i<ven 
the nature of the^mplajnt, but !  
prepared, beforexhand, with a,mod* 
of ircatmwnt, at whatever'hiB*rd 

of life ; and 
and*tens of 

*acrificedbv,thf*

* ¥'-• "7 "• •-"••'

purpose of enf<
delivery. MiUgrovcv a, »«ara» 
the Waterloo, a brip Aj^i«gnt 
di«tan«|from the Thorn** N»yi 
'was oaf of.tho oumbcr. When theie 

en were m*n'i' ' mt <o board 
he JefTeriori.JiL .: _ .-»iel ,vrhii;h 

lay ttlongiide of h,?r, wHh 
evil intention towxrd^ 
he (a/t<rf fly 
>OC») Bred -*l them three times; and

3%1M

foi'k in lhe,j«ft Awyrftud ond*r b<
the rikht e^r and a 6rbf> s tlA tyl '

and <Ji-

trial txcited comidcrable in- 
terett, and the sandity of >,HaU of 
justice was iniufficient to rtpreja 
tf>« feelingi of H»trhmju'» »ympa- 
thiiing brother- tars, who greeted 
his honourable acquittal with s,t|ibUb
Of «*ult»tlOOi .. ; •['• *

'_  Counaiet
3. HSchard
nclfk afidi'Stmuel  rfioieanj
Co*nie» for 'H*tchmia,
Lewis Simniu, indOooqpi Vtitr*nCrois,  ' '

the
 is of tins oflkial corps in eveif

tKere HtvVbnsen hanno* 
of sentiment and. sympathy 

[e|ing in relation to power and 
Lotwy;' th»t .under v '

millions
empiricism
medtcino. For do you
ihis'complitattd machine called go-

. ,* , t «*   . »-^V''  

td, ani the other 
: psople luve been 

npovetished,-and ct 
rested and enslaved, 
rpresentawveaof .the peop* 
.Te iheir cenxia*!* against danger^ 
\0m official »nd other sofirce«,ahart 

iiuo sall 
ied office/*, other representatives 
>e wani'mK to fcpply the pla4|l "of 

|V? »uached,themieKjb 
, the body Stance danger ia m 
be appreheridsd : Wherefore, 
Maotrt d <a» the oyi,

of tht Jtegfctolajre <jf the
' / &VfUi«4y, That the 

|w aforesaid is intrinatcalljr & ju>t" 
obnoziona, and ought to Se re/ 

6»Jed. , . '. i
_ _ {j /arUVf rtt&ttft.^ Tntt- 
jr senator* and representatives fa 

Congress of the United States, 
to whore, upWthat subjcft, grots 

ar of judgment and not terpitude 
pwilvei is ascrib«d),be, ^»>d they 

j ntrcby instntcled*** 1§B their 
pat i[nftucnce to procure the nnq^ra- 
l*d repeal of that law

verbmco^t, atid aU jkj|e 
dfsordtrt and distemper* to which 
it i's liable require loti judgment and 
skill ita the ti-eaimyp^ th»j» ara ne- 
cerfary in an ordipftty ease of bodi 
\y div?a»e. Wh/C, airbill you »t*i> 
.mutate and drrfeU wMkthe tataa 

ihan we pwrg^thc*gene- 
Weal, and cleanie the public 

i6d,  witkleas knowledge .of the- 1 
.\eu} oV^the science than would I 

set up ar'ounvry apothecary ? VVill 
you totst. the ioMjfo^''wnQ tell*

; that and you shall tjt 
whole aV\d» moot h, and fair a* a fieal^ 

Tn thy inf»«lrr' It ^aj against ihis 
Conv L whole t4be of pofi^kft Charlatan* 

that flu|t« «at«red> th«,.iini»'»ad 
t,h»y wert ho more. ':'' *   '. I 

. ^ir, t have been-hgrried away' 
from the question by the nama of 

^Edmund Diirke « powerful spell 
 for I had now tffe most temote 
thought of hha when ,1 rose^or of 
th* subject of instruction. Letrn», 
however suggest to (hy. honourable 
tollcsgue  ne i will pirdon '^ ttli- 
Wrty< for I have known him TTom 
his childhoqd, and liiVe bfteu in tht 

f habits of personal and political in-

From thi rf. 'fi &tieitin9 Pott,
.Claim of BtemMrcfusis* htir, or 

.Vinwknr Tonton come again. 
We have Jnst received 'from*ou'r.

corrstpondent at Washington, a
pamphlet of 42 p'agei, containfnjf^'a 

from the president, rccotn- 
totheyhronrtii^ tttentian 

congress the dotw Of BtaHVWf-
thai*' heir against Th* U. Staus. 
to the amount of a nullron of mo- 
ney, with trw iotetett rromth»^««r 
177.6—This rt not tht fint nor, the 
fifth time that this *u6ject ha* been 
 btrinled on congrctt, and been d"«- 
mlsaed after a fair and full discus*, 
liottof its merits.. VVe hope that-1 
it will at thi* time Oftdispoiod of a* 
justice shall ar>p«ruin« and fotevtr. 
There if aruUUCed to the mcsuge

,»h« objectiondWf. the -treasury   a>)d 
tht answer 40 them, by MonsitUr 
Turrcau. W« shall tike an early 
Opportirtiity fo r«.publish the article 
which on^a former .occasion appea*9>

,«d \fi the* Evening PQaT, in whi<h 
the *»hole transaction* wa* fully'de-'

i vclpp^d.'aad the shallowness of- the 
pretence on whifh this claim,' rt.lu, 
made apparent. .   J\

•Arundd co»n/yV loicil.

orMarti», of said coun
that 

Iktf mptM»4 of
adrift, 

.about suta«of««t

 e^en Iajin3re4 and ftfty Wrei 
latod^ sitnlted In Ca'folina county,, 

abont two .hundred and fittf %ct«a of 
Which ate Cleared. lh» rest in wtelt, 
and white oak timber.aqual faatr/fn 
tl)8 Eaitfirn Ahnre of Ifaryhio\; with» 

 .mile ot»tb« timber Und is tx>w <f- 
ad > viw mill TM above lands 
abnQt (Ira mil** from the residence 

of Col. Win. Richardson, on theGreat 
Chp'pUnk, and will be shewn to person* 
wtshiffg lo parchatc by Mr/lhomas 
Cheemnan li^W thereon. .: -. 4 .

.AUo'the FVnM on' which M)* 1* 
W. Stewart resided, tituated in Jfueka- 
ho*. Neck, (Carolin* Couuty.) Thhi' 
f»tii( cpnlaini about five hundred acrtfe 
of Itffli about three' hundred of ^njeh 
are cleared. Utfl rest in wood and tim 
ber.' There ia aUo an exoellent tnlll 
saatthewon. ' . V * v i,'*'; 

On payment of the cohiideratttMnPH- 
ney the nbove lands will QA aold and 
copveyvd free nf  ineambmace^'W   ' 
T,.;.;,,' J J*ic*4rd U«pUr*«*. ''/ :.^l3/ 0^;-';v-';^ " "

s eom{Uu«d m my custody at a> 
wMrro man by the name of 
ealb hjauelf Will Cuwjan 

nays fia-Vlongi vf» fater Shrinar «f 
PlrWotJty;

Will is about flfe 
aoppoaed 

o*

V i (5':&

. ^ ^ PAYMENTS;' .
Tjrt'4ee«a1o1k''o( the, Convention 
.Sme Bank*, assembled in^Pnllv 

esume specie payments
on the 'fc
was made in conSplTMWLnrith ccr
tain propoatiors offered

Rativtd* That tW acting UftV*- I VR*«y w'»h hi* father before him  
be, and he i* hereby requeued to I'«? me suggest to him, who has spo 

il to each of pur sajatprs and] k«o  onu-what I'ghly, not tosayir- 
T r«pr,esen-1 rev«r«ntlyjjofthe august name of ttp 
of tWlJniJ' ' gratt^athefAt jpoVttictl philosophy^

rscf
»b«Tf of the hMis« oT 

life** in the Congress 
[Suits* a cojMj,'6f the f»regoin 

atcmcDt and *     ^

following is
for the Daittmore Federal 

publican as a p»rt of one <jf Mr. 
landolph1! speeche* Upon the bill 

repealing the cbiapensattott law. 
'    A. great name has b<eJl"«tro- 

«4 into this debate, tW ttaf*;*. of 
Jmund Burke, and not Wore tirwy 

krpris* than to my regret, it'lus 
ken tf*«H^by «om> ^ajitlemen 
Bth unwicnnfalil* Trtodorn. Sir, 
iii greit ntn his been mentioned 
' c was icwnemUcraWrhireling, 

i»e Peter Porcupin?, no longae 
^owrfuad«r l lKai awjellatidn, but' 

become M M|r. Cobbett," and as! 
Ich referred to and quoted as high 
|ihority-«j(«h« highesijacobinicau- 

cited beyond rt>> Atlantic, 
ing even in. w«Vght 

!«; pupil, the. 
n'mgter hWnHtir, : 
the ijama of Burlr *Tcit(a 

me the iam« trirn<ar Id*** as to 
feiramcnt. t^itttwton do#s in 

physicnitd Locke in re- 
rd to the hutn/n mind i and I look 

» eyfry mifi Wlio, ctlts in queati- 
he poluicjil principles of Butke 

' I aho/Hft rvgard him v»h» stwbld 
, to build up the old, or u> 

'struct aonia n?w theary 0fjrfri> 
lophy, upon the rulha .qf the N«W- 

an aystam.'Str, wiihretptct to 
erinclpUa of fiurfce, th*«e is 
*o longer room for 4i»M>t<!  
are settled aa incant 

4ftrijiciplj,s of Sir I»M 
'' ind roua 

ri.ncip "

that he may stand IB dagger of that

 hun, the aiiv»f ingratitude; 
»nd deadlyjiiril.Sir, nrtt tS^eprgv 
WasMagtdW, Edmund Btirke^w«, 
the best frhndi%bat this country ever 

Anew. I win not refer to his other 
work*, irnpernfublv as the-^rt of 
ptinlittjtor aa language, but I will 
IntreaiTny worthy colleague tdr«*d, 
hia, address to tb« king and to tiff co- 
lotjtst* inuiT/r, and .then fly fta 
head apon his pillow if he can,/with 
out sentiments of the deepest grati- 
tudojand v«,ier.auo^for tht Ueaory.
-rirj_j_j Bark*. " -**•' ; " -'  -

Najntion by » cfcinmittej 
the 'Bank of the* United 
The** propositions are ^ 
to promote a (pint of hswnony ahcf* 
union between the State Rankss-and 
the Bank of the United States and 
its Branch**, and'to be motuallybe 
ncficjal. Their effect will be to re- 
nv>y call obstruction* to the rcs.ump 
tion of specie payments, without pro- 
duYmg injury tcmtdntidvala. which 
might have resulted from an appre 
hension on- the part of the directors 
o( the State Banks of an extensive' 
demand for specie, jvhich might have 
been m»d« on any pne Bank sudden 
ly, arf which this director* must, 
in pnraence, have prevented by les- 
juning th«iv "discounts, sod thus1 
drawing in' their funds, to the ma 
nifest 'prejudice of the mercantile 
part oT the-community. . '

The liberal arrangement thus 
made by the Bank* to give facility 
to, the rMamptiqn of specie pay- 
menu, may be greatly aided by the 
conduct of individuals, as is' v'er 
properly *nggested ill a PhiUdelphi 
paper, and we cannot donbt but c* 
.very good citiien will readily giv* 
his aid to promote an object of so 
mncfh'itaponaMo to. (he eomrouni-
A. '   < _   «-j f\-~

% 4f J. BARBER,
'' Have recently received, a complete 
and general atsftrtmant of Dry Qood*. 
Groceries, Glats. Liverpool spd Uueen* 
Ware, l««nm»n^ery and Cutlery, tlio 
a large quantity «f Fine and Co»r*e ' 
Salt, Sein Twine. Cider. Also Oat*. 
and Cum, &o. 4.0. *, 4.' ' f> 

All of which wa will Mil elite* -tot 
Ciuth, or WjfVKjt^al daavlers.OA short

parchasA or bartat

A Pfl«CLA tf AT1OW*-'
WtttREAS it appoara fioa>'tn# 

'position'of Uptgn Druofi. K*quV*v 
Ifca- City of Daltimora, that a n«gro"'. 

ri nom«d Rebcori, ilava to the «aid   
ruM, did, tn ahiwet certain ftoroates, 

aiidvto accomplish certain vieVi, givo   
to hi* infant child, a£out wven tadvtbs 
old, a poi»onoo« do««, and that in a few -t 
dajr* a(l«rwardi the abicondfd ; I-hajva * 
therefore thought proper \o Ufuo tU* 
my proclamation, and do/hy ind WWi 
the advice and bonsent of lha CguneUi . 
offe* a rtward of two hundred dollar* 
to any person who ibaJ) apprehend cod   

ptieliter the said fUbdOcx vo the sheriff 
of Baltimore county.

Oiren under my hand, and the >«al . 
of the State of »|«ryUna, this twaaty- 
aaeond day 'of Jinuajr/, aigbaap bun, 
drad and seventeen.   *"

CL-mDGELY, of Hamg, 
By nls ExoDllaacy't command, '

parts*** n^vintf elaidta lyaiokt 
OTTTS*. laU oT 4las taly of A n

are requested^to (t-

ly audftnUcateo1 ; and all persona in 
debted to him are r*q 
immediate payment

!»« "
paid to this notice, as 
will at Vesortod to 

duregard it'.

•• \

, The Trial ofTWoa Rttehrairtofthe 
achr. J<HTenon,4wha was indicted 
for the murder of Wm. Miigrove, a 

4 eramanSbelonging to the Bfitish brig 
Waterloo, came on in the court of 
Sesiidjjs, on FriiAy last> Th« «»«' 

rn'mationot witncs»e§ & the plead- 
ingt t of counsel, occupied all that 
day,'and until late <*n Sa^iirday 'e- 
vening. /rh^Jnfjf, aher receiving 
a limitrvot)* charge from fthi>' Hon. 
Judgo Orimke, who preaidtd, rajif- 
.ed« and in about 85 minhtes r«Wn- 

' .verdict JVbt OWf
" MeoUec)«d^h»tVh« un 
man, MHIgrove,.wa|Witot 

on trtkt of the- smh Dec. la»t, 
ID cMU«^tic« of a dlfpttte which 
«rose.lK|lvveen4ome;of .^e ct^Spiof 
the British bf»& Thomaa, Naylor, 

hfinan, roTativ* W ahog,ata. 
ted t£ belonajMo that. v««|el, and

Of

817.
,

 dmmtarmtfVx of John WcJth, Ute of Anno- 
Anmdtl county. lUcMUd.. It ii ofdercd thiU 
(ht jlv« tb« nottoo nqulral h|jr lkw> for cteJl. 
(Onto «nhlbii thW <J«)m« umlnft iltt . ftid

in each w«ckt for ih< (bats «f fix f«Kcf5v« 
v«elw. In tb» Maryland Oacewe

a decre*
of chancery, th* subscriber will toll at 

lie sale, on the premises, on Friday 
9l*t day of February -ntot. if fair, 

if not on the next fair day iliereafUr, 
all tiiat tract or parcel 91" Und called 
Puddington's Gift, fco. Ute the proper 
ly of Charles Stewart, deceased, lyina 
on the south nide of South river, aou 
on the navigable waters thereof snd 
adjoining the property of Mr Win. 
m*Wart, and tjvs*ilev. ally Buncan. 
Thi» land i* wen ftiantecVto th*£rowl)i 

wheat, cc-rjfuud totjaeco, »n<l plttter
thereon

Clerk of the Co«rocil. 
Ordered, That tne. above be publiih- 

ed tan times In the Maryland OsMtte, 
Ped«r»l'GtMUe, FeBettl Bapubllcin, 
Fr«da,riclc Town -MsraJd, th* Torch 
Light, AlUj»n> MdvralUt, ao4 Baaioa 
Monitor.

Bv order.
" ^1

Clerk of the Council 
.. I

Maryland, sc. ».
miMy. OrjAam Court> 

Dtctmttr 81, JSlj. 
On appllcatioti fcy petition of Charles 

Robinson, .administrator de bonis non 
witli the will annexed, of Hampton 
Kobinion, late of Anne Arundel ooan- 
ty d*c<*ted» it is ordered that he giv* 
the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claim* agamut thn *«id 
deceased, andthVt the same bo publish 
ed onoe in eaah week, for the »p»ce of 
six successive weeks in the Maryland 

and Political Intelligencer.

i '.'A co»mjr. 
uottcfl*

of Anue.Arundtlcontitr, 
bitaobtaliMd from the orphani qtjwrt of A A 
COOIKV, In Maryhnd. letter* «fadmlnitt?ation 
an the tff foAHiUt* of John Wckh. Uw of 

dceWM. All ixrfon* 
»i f»W ,d«c<«rttl 1 »r» 
' (Vnv, with iht 

to ih« (ubfcribtr, or to 
WIHIjfrt Wfcrtoki, Annapnlu, wbo iC«U(ho>. 
IfwJ V> feuk *h* e(l»u, Kt or .before th» fixth 
4»y of Jnna next, they m»j 6lhet-wlf« by Iftw 
t vllpdwl from »ll bnxflt of ih» GiU tOjre 
Oitrn uixlcr n\y hand ibis , i4tli,<Ji/ »f Jv>u-

la thought un- 
thbaa wishing to par- 

will no doabt 'vWiap »r«i|ieas 
the sale. .' ' ^v ; 
above vtill^Mi loldmi a eradlt of 
months, the purchaser 
'«otes with ajjen  cwirlty u 

truat**ahall -

for A. A.

Notice is hereby given,
That the sub*or)ber of Anne- \run. 

df 1 eouuty, hath obtained from Uffiort 
phnn» court of Anoe Arundtl codlty   
in Maryland, latter* of ajdmlniUra^on 
de bouu noo, tvitfc th* will tnnvxet!, on 
the personal e»Ut* of, llamptpn Ro- 
blnion, late o( Ano«-Arund<l county 

l. 'All penions having claims 
<t the*»ld d«««a««d. are faeraby 

exhibit tbe seme, with th* 
t^tar«af, to the tubsotiber, ai 

or Ufyre the J1 Ih day of June |>ajtt, 
they nisy otherwiie by law bo exclud 
ed from nil benefit of tj»« aaid,estate. 
Given.under my hand tbia Slat 4a* «f•

^, j:^l

n

»V, riv;

II

M<.



collector of Tai 
complete Via 

^ tho|ia\ngjth« ap- 
wood*

Aa'act to authorise at>4 em- 
televy •oartof.Anne-Arxin-1 
ty, \« aM*s» am le<

.
the aale 

hou*e' and

the city of
to 

street in the ci

Arwacttol 
Societ

fend «ecaring the.
SOf.

oc> leaaing

of jh* levy court
I county; to leJse to |olMBK '
i»e and fcerard JU Cowman,

part, of a lot or parce^- of ground
therein mentioned.

to-ibe asjt^-W- 
act for the relief of the

cbwrty. • 
iCtaainpleaicDtary tothk '

tc«umcnnv thc

righu « orphan* and 
of

tmt<fe <Jr th* <ale of certain Una

:c to incorporate * 
^tiry to make 
the conteroj' 
r'rvwr So sow 
tr^,*f^fS>|tt^. ««.

t of th« 
hintrre

. - ^-~~ * " '"•' *'- 
ABV *o* to incorporate th*

Company,
838 An act e«&5»dla*^**iji*t

P*

SfO An act to iay out a»d 
public x f«id in Lh>rcht*ter c6un%y. 

An to appoint an Agent for 
eight hub- 

df^**^*mtrW

the relief of S*r
; mael Thotoa*, of Titbot county. - 

fc«O Aa acf for the benefit of 
Hich.Vl

Mf A sttBptesaeifct .to an 
titled. An act for tEe speedy ctm- 
rveyeifce, of pablic tetter* and pack 
ets, and for other purpoteW" *•

on A ropp»em«ot to tr* taeMOti, Aa 
tKtvfpnniif far *W onaajtaHori 
lailon of tin COB?* .offovmoa, kw lei

169 An v& 4B0 incorporate th* 
Medica^Snciet; ^

• I/O
. rt>« act, Entitled, -An ac^to 

and cnanee llknifvje pf
. m «   v%«  town, in

Hajger's-towsi, and to 
the same,. •

' 171 A^l act authorising 
Meting b( Water-street - 
(ftprge street at JoneV * 
citjrof flalrtmoe*. .' ^ 

. «. lt> An a*t for the relief 
rah tie, if Tattbt county. '

178 Aft act (o Incorporate the 
trtfttees- of yfe* Union School of

'«.»ct rrlitlnR h. & 144
Mt^j UnA. ,', 

>44 A« act IQ oraVUe for 
po»t children Hi Kcpr, Tattx*. Cecil, ABM- 
Anmdd, «nd ttffigomaj ooxnte*.

fM * ~ »_ _^

the following u...
On« ligbt, Cuhloniib

tnoM ti*w4H»g to BtUlmw*
.

of thte"
He4U«d% ferry, 

leapt « gpod order, 
«bd eoia.t»»t attend***, 

and
and hon* feed «#n 

The romd beproen

-The
on the nnmt MtttBmodatliur i-«

C*rii>l»»a
the Wa«blng>

«. fire, broke out.in . 
entirely con*u0ied It, 

re*M»«'to

  con.
King

in the

of Sa-

3chogl

supplewtent'to 
act to authori 

con^f^of iiarford 
taoaey-itt-r buUdmg-a bridge 
*-.49$f Ah additional sty>pTeinerrf, to 

  the act, Vmiilcd, An act to incor 
porate a company *3r thcpurposepf 
building- a bridge.'evtr.ihcr.iver Sua- 
quehannah near Rock Run. 

; 176* A. supplement' t« the Jet, en, 
titled, An .act jfwr hating certain 
roads in Balr/nnoVt and iiarford 
cowntirt.  '

 177 An ict to lay out a road in 
BiUimore county from Moses Free- 
lands mill, to the town of liamtrcad. 

act to increase the allow- I

.An act to esnirtiwer^Renry 
Howard, of John, of Montgomery 
eounty-to bring into tVii*state ccr. 
faifc n«gto slaves therein mentioned* 
from the state of Virgjo/S.

206 An *act to incorporate* the 
trustee* of the Shrewsbury Acade 
my, in Kent coanty.^. 
. 2SJ7 An act Tor theQfcief of Rich 
ard Dedley, of Talbot coanry.

2O8 An act to lay^put and make 
poblic,jhe toads therein mentioned, 
Kt-.Hifford county, and for othercouoty,

i *-
209 A a act to enlarge the bounds 

of Ballimors <ity.
210 An i<t for the benefit of 

person hiring or renting stoves.
311 An act to permit W.lliam" 

Gibbons a free man of colour to crai- 
gra&fc^nd remove irttoihw state.

2l2»An act for the relief of Wil 
liam Welsh, of Xalbot -county.

213 An act for the relief of Mar 
tha'Graham, 'of Frederick county.

214 An ac^ for thebeneStof JohnI/O* svfi act 10 insrei»c IUO*MUW- i _- , 
.ftce to  Ktriffafor keep.ng pri.on- R"on(!\' of A leganjr connty. 
ra in-gaol, and Adding them v.ctu- . =» A'.upplement to the act, en-

in^ J 11'^; An act 'prevent tfc.pauc*

an

the appointment of 
for the reflation and improvement 
of Sjlisbury^fn S«B*rtej and'Wor- 
tester couno<«. '

218 Ah act I^lathig to street) in 
the city end pfecinfete of Baltimore.

219 An act to«iipprtM*'duellingi '
theAn ac^t ;te incorporate 

turnpike company.' 
ac\ fflljtiffcjao insolvent

'«••/
*•-

s.*/ • »

... in the several counties- th«rei.._ .
ih'entioned.. . *. m Alleginy county.-

179 An Vt to incorporate acorns A 216 An act relatmg to^theexten-
 y to make a'turnpiko road from r[ on °r Aisquith.atreet, in the pre-
IktoM* the «ite Of the proposed cltlcu °4f Baltimore. ' 

bridge nt,r RoA »tu».   817 A"  " '"P'1 '
160. IVn-act aMhorising Winbert »"' ««K'tled. An act to 

Tschudy to erect a sja<n» and cut a 
mHl race on and thfpugff the Ifnda 
therein Mentioned. m

184-An act to change and a!\er 
the mode oC> rppairyig tho public 
road* in "Worcester ttouifly.

184 An act authorising,a lottery'. 
toVaise a sv;*irof monev for building

 * Masonic Hall fa) rilkton, Cecil 
coortty.

183 An art fouhe txnefit-of Lli- 
ra Tarr of Worcester~%fenty.."

1M An act authorTfllgSnd re- 
quirinjtne governor and council, 
to contract with the Registers 'of 
the Land office on' each shpre .for 
nakirta; (yit such indexes as therein 
presented. .
 , 185 An act for the benefit of the

•devitees of James Calhoun. ,
  166 An act toanthoris1 * the draw-, 

i»g of s lottery or lotteries in the 
city of Baltimore, lobvild a Masonic 
JfyU for Washi«>gtenjLoilge No. 3, 
in that part ofaa'd (,ivy known and 
dUtinguishcd k>> Jtl>c Aame . of fell's 
Point. ,.-.•''•

18^ A'n act relating to writs of 
CeVitor»ri,'inthecases therein men 
tioned. . ;*: . >'.
  188 An acWWithe relief ofTho«. 
ma* NotJe u(Som*r*« county. .

•189 An act for the benefit of 
I^tac Tier, of Worcester county.

'* 1^0 A* further noppfernent to an 
!»ct, eatnl»4f An act for building a 
bridg* over the river Susquchajnna. 

.. 191 An act for the sale of 
,' |ti«ar« Dancing Assembly 
' '192 An act for the temporary re- 

Ji«f o4 the poof in the sevlraj -coun 
ties m th(s4tate.   >

r<.   193 An act to provide for the *4' 
 "~*~if of justice in case* of 

misdctpeanotjjithAity
1 . .• at. t . ^ •' W^ ' . _ . '

849 An act directing ilie printing 
afdAdisiributing the laa^a therein 
otfnfonAL ^

d|6 Aa^ct to authorise the sale 
of Lpart of the real estate of Geo. 
SI a Am, Utc of Aaciaodria in Ate 
district, of .Columbia.

M^Anaijt ft) alter and change 
all and every ptrt "f the cowtitu- 
tion and form of governroehi aa^te^ 
latca to the Attorney Geaeral. 
. 246* An act.jiirecting theregiirer 
of the land office for tne western 
*hnr« to record the certificate, of ^ 
survey made df a manor, commonly 

galled, Lord Qslttmore jRnor,' on 
the great gladea in Allegaoy coun 
ty. '

249 An act for opening and' ex 
tending South-street in'the city oi. 
Baltimore. . ' . V.

250 An-act to proujBe for schools, 
and fnr the promotion of education

* Caroline county. 
Oft An act to incorporate the 

(Jais light colnpany of Baltimore,
252 An act to alter and change 

such parta of the constitution and 
form of government as relates to 
the division of Anne-Arut del coun 
ty iqio election district*, and to 
thange the place of holding electi 
on^ in the second efection district 
of said county.

293 An act for the benefit of the 
secuntiaa *of Thortis* Tfompson 
late of DorcKestcr county.

854 Aff act for the benefit of Pris- 
clIU Wilson of Calvcrt county^.

235 AA act ^Itfcorporatihg tbe 
Master and Wardens for the time, 
being of SotnerMt Lodge No. 49, 
liffree and accepted Masons, for the 
purposes therein mentioned. '

236 4* act for tlte distribution 
of a cOTain fund for the purpose of 
rstaknshjng free schools, in the se 
veral counties therein named.

257 An acr to ily out ground for 
a wharf and luntter^afijrt. at Matta- 
pony l»nding in vVoMikcr county. 

. 258 An act, for tne benefit of 
I Lawson Alcxsriw|| and the rtpre-

id gaol, or bringi^; hum*
a. bright muktlo woman, 

about tJKhtcan jfcara old, well grown, 
»he har large grey »TM, and her hair 
rather light. l"he above woman ran 
awajr from'*9ol. Waring of 
PW>a*ant, about the I6lh tlajho, (qf 
wliont.I purchksed hcr.)''8he nfil.' 
heaml of in th» Neighbourhood; tm 
William TilhmTsaMfiiB^Point. w?T«r« 
it is supposed sherJKBJBo waiting to 
get a piiaMai inVPfacket to Balti- 

. n»ofri -&]«  'atuyHinUbee* to B«fU 
I niof«^ WaTmn^toD, Annapoli»,*DdNor 
Nofk.- T4«r- eltfilhing not rt»oilw;ted. 
I > v«pt£g%gr«nn.iitunr frookx - 

., V ' . H'u*. B. jteanw.
Upper Msirlbro1

tiie greatest Onp^rtanoe to

a crime ahoow 
.ponUhtnenl.

r to i
do

-••'t- 
i»-.» ~

toU^es for
"TW rabfcAwn offer far fata the three Wl«»- 

ing Hoof« and^ou in thotUy of Aanaooji*. 
to wit: The hate and tor. formerly uccatikd 
bf C*ptaJ» JaM^hpmai, u a Boariinf 
H«dlr, and at .|irtfoa^d tkaooropancj ol Mr. 

D Baldwin: IV houfe and lot vo tM 
north Grit of^|pm.h ft^t, and nljaceSK to 

Mr Gilbert K«r-
iloch i and tfSaVntife amt I^Lixxauicd by S4V. 
Jrto M<mrge,onthe north TidVaf Cbvrth-Msst, 
Hie abort arc large and coVnodiob* Me* 
hnild'mn, and fiiMivd in the MM potrk narH

- *' Th««n».. r*'-'

to
make'

the **!••<** £ perpe.irmtor, of nid, 
fence, proViBtd he, ihe or they 
of them be brought to jui>Uc*. 
in CoutJoiUUhe Ckjr of 
der any b*fd and tte Greet 
Stale- of.MlryUnd, tjrw

.-will h« mnie known t 
of the Cubierrwrv

Oeor* C ffM

H.

li«auoB

be' I
ten Urn^a in the MaryUod 
PWeral OasetU, Fedanl r . 
and B*Uiwort> '1'elefraph. tha" 
rick TownHorald, U* Torch 
Alle^ny Fedenpt, ajtd £«ftM]

By

Tha (Bbateber will *\tll bil 
Estate on RIM« river ia An 
del Ooonty, abonl nJn« oiiUs 
elty of AoQupolia, knownbv t 
of.tk* • -

NEW

H. G. Munroe,  
Has no«oily receivtd »'Mner«l assort 

of '
Staionablc Good*, .
My purcbaAd at Auction, for ' 

ckih, whiah he will diapoae of ««rjr 
cheap.

Thia;«sjtabllsbin«nt Mas 
eonsid<aTed one of the moat dwi 
Marytusd for « country gcntleaill 
p>.H.j4,m >i it doe* Uic rtKjuiii 
eesury to make H so ; *otb a* 
of toil, floe tprlng*, exMetneit*.^ 

I sitnarioo, lofty, aify mj»d dry, & »« 
oeighbourhood. Th« <]ua

to ioco'rporatea com [ »entatives of tin) late Rever.n* Jo- 
f .. ,_ . t turnpike road from I »«P>» Ccwlhnifr. ^ | .-     
'the site ofth* Sw»quehsnna bqd|(«
vln the brick,ajoertng-houie to the 
.\Vilmiugtoi ansiMtwark turnpike 
road, j*W|_   " ..

2i3 jftTact sothorisihjLMarsham 
Parker Ute sheriff oFCllVert coun 
ty, to complete his collection.

224 ^n act to authorise the aale 
of certain lands in Caroline county, 
Ute, the property of William Hob-. 
Bard, deceased^

223 An act to lay out^jand open 
a road in I'rtnce-Gcorge'atfidAnae- 
Acqndol counties. " . - »

92.6 An act for the relief of Jamea 
Lee Morgaaf q£Ha/forrt county.

aC7 AiccCt tdprovide pefmaoeni 
salaries for Ute Judged of Baltimore 
city court.

328 A supplement to an act, en- 
tilled, An act to make public an old 
*o»d leading from South itver chaich 
to intersect the AotURglia" roa4 to 
West river, * •^^•^f'^ -v ,,-  . 

289 An act for the benefit oTP^l- 
raondEveB»,of A. Arqndel Coun-ty.; 

2SO Aa act to p^y the civil list 
and other exjieocw of civjl go'vern-

tn«

H*arth Rug«, (/k variety of Patterna,)
 nd 4-4 and 5-8 Carpeting, which is
•tiered for wle at the Baltimore 
ees,

tf.

An additional'aupploslenc to 
ihe act,'cnuileil, An act to establish 
'bank add incorporate a company 

,Of the Havre -d«-

nttnt,

roper 
196 
Coilna'fty»j-' "~

HCt n
terein

or.!0»chwtirtti«fM,4- 
other*'

of* bom 
Wall,': 
fit of SutaA 
fant dauglue1 
ceased.'   -  « 

232 An act tr> lay 
a f>aii in Moutgomjy^

thtt aale 
olein rti« 
the bene- 

in.

the JourjatTof Accpdnrj. 
S31 -'An act to tttpoint 

Charles

259" An act fo"r 
raent of Lheratore.

260 An act to incbrpdftte 
Baltimore Improving Cowp^ny. 
' 261 An act to eanpowe'r^aod attv 

thottse the a«Mial coant/jtourts of 
thVa state (^direct th< opening, 
straightening or ahvtt^ng oja^'ef pob/- 
lic road*. ' ^' -.r)( :. -t

26» An aef to con^nata)nd mVkfe 
valid a d<(b4 r)rbm FU|ph Randolph I 
Worml*yfc 'as attorney ot Edmund 
jenlngs of LoBdtu^Jd Richard Nor- 
^'a. .^ *. v*1 r

*63 An tot to enable Milcha 
Owittp, .«,%  gitardlaa of Caleb, 
Uaughady^leajior Daughady, johrv 
Stewart, Susaft Stewai't and Mar. 
garvt Sttwin, to^All and convey 
part of k lot of gf^pod lo the cit^ 
of B'ajtimoriu , 

, *W An act for the aale "of part 
 T the real eatat* of Wi|lis"m Q. 
Cbchran, late «f tW city ot PaltU 
More, Atceaato. ' ..'.'

tGS An act for the.bvfNbtiif th« 
infant children qf Borr}»rnin Glare, 
of Cal vertcopnty, deceased* '; . ; 

2*50, An act for laying our, and o» 
^ening a road ia^tarford county, ' 

207 An a«t to continoe ih"force. 
of assembly which would 

itVUie preacet aeuioa. f :-
act iuthorHttijt a' lottery" 

or lotf&ries fur tho puTpvfe of pun,, 
chsting a public library a,nd estab- 
JlaWng-awl.tndowing .a.frce.jichaoi 
in Prlooif.^tebrgc's coonty,; ^t^v^ 

' 909 A'aapplemeht to:ajj icti'eh- 
titled. An >££to incorporate s cgtn

J«0i 
>tra>

 juir. late 
<krml,^rai

t4r**dtl Connty Orphan! 
* Ifoxmber 3I|<, »8»6, 

.pplieartou by pctiiion »f Jrttiti MtJtrty, 
ttratot with tlie wiil annurd of John 
lateof A^ A. Coi^Jr, tkxtaitd, it iior. 
^h»i "kcfifc thfl apsiu mgnircd hj taw 

ffm crtdlrort iftbrinr In tl»eir claim* afairwt Ihe 
tsUdcsoxd, and ttuu the aame ba.uub))ttwd 
oneiSin each ,w«tk, for th« »pat» of »ix iuc- 
ce>,nr< wwtn, in the Maryland Gaxette and 
»»olilk>l Inttlig^ncrr t>( Aooapolii, and tfce 
'^"" laxctteol Hi 1 -'-

of eol. Uercer. The 
lirg* two »tory brrck IIUOM wipt 
in good repair, oveow.er'i hop**, . 
Ur>, »t*ble«,uiiMec9.bou«ei,b«m« 
*«d ttrong eoclo*or«». * Tl>« soil 
eoUrlv f»>iumb1«) to t^e gr««t) 
baceo, corn, clovir. *4>d first ' 
wbWB wneat, k Urg» >roportioB «f ri| 
natural meadow «nd 
(Qtctrutihle «f improvement foal ' 
me of platter. 'Kb« waters of i 
river navigable for b*>y. craft oT ( 
largest sitn, encotn|MM about one t* 
partoftbeae land*, which wat«r«a 
with crabs, nah, wild fowl and 
c\y>t«ra, rnd come nearer thin W.' 
thkr 00 the CheMptak* bay to U>« o 
of

That the iul»cHb«T hath obtained fmtn tkc 
»n» ctnitt of Aner-Arnndtl county, kt- 
of administration wlili   will-anncxcd. 

on th« pcraonal eauto'ol John Muir, late of 
/\ruw:-,Vn(«i»l comtjr, dcceaani. All ptraona 

" -deceutd. ar*

advantage*,
6ity about thirty-two miles 
road th*r«t«,over Mount fieatMit 

Vpper M«rribor

fn

to <»hlbit the ,amc, with the 
voochfn t^trtof, to th« iakscri|ja», at or bf-' 
fore tie thitljf.fint day of Marth MM. they 
n>v oiherwl,o br Uw be excluded from all 
benefit Af»a.d cuaie. feivco ^^ m» hand 

i.*«JUt_dajrof IXctmbrr. i»,6. ' '
Jt^fh Murray, H1U

county.

Point,
?' '^"K 

Bay, Sooth River,

.
bavaoM with tM 

is ratable, and 
eighty hM of CatUa, oo* 
She«p, tw«]v« ot 
fee. ilr. Gr»v,,-^»^\% ^~~"' '     - J* ~~z *

jfHVft the farro to arjy pertoo 
of making axamination. ' '
tkoor* to ^" »  '
,„.,-*»**

ICE.
who Intend ts^

vab.p timber, *.ad w«>d of,nlmoft cteny desctiptio*. 
laiyi quantity of firm 
to it, .,«! a«.n» low. «f , 
b* convertnd into m««dow at a 

TUr* are ^v««| *. ,»,, 
on it. The

TUer« 1*.

of «ovfeiTi, 
kirth day 
witlbe ple

Oaeette, On or
February ; and the

of Pel 
•r*J1 
tth,«ir 

i»
the

couutiy will c»ll »nd la 
with Mr*. Oatubrttt, 

the number to pi•i!*&- '

pany to 
ehia Run.

\VarUtd> parebMt,' op 
year, tno or three1 negroes, i. .
to plantation, work. Enquire  **..... .. ^

rern!
6. ' SMW3K; ' 3«]
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,A»re' tba saaa> **£'* to J ifter sicy sKosU oapace Us*
Ha was aery I IB aaaci. I saafl begat 19 tV«& tfest

thattara. As Wl wort at wnatthey taU °^
lhat tfcey arc aofc 

 ft thavcMft 
D«riag aB 
r*» atatioas, I

of 
t 

of this i tMSxra» the legislateKD &JUKBTTR.
DCIM* orperaaaa are aiwwt to he I ft**. l» the 

* 1 *ad,beauyrt*a* hi* I
baa, to rerafce th*

ui the a> 
aiy int 

I ha»e ttcrer

iaas an aacK. that Wcavcerocd
with the p*ria«

pcnoa, w«thra the t«ac Imm- 
the rccafai^Jawe. ,. 

  AM! he Hea»rtt4, That it aay 
or rraoa* ahafl. fir the Mur- 

of<b

that A*y ia ia

or to aiy-
i" at _- ^ a -

to offcaiavthcir favor or

|fca, fibV pawRf es

Cei wkhhMbisftita } if awjr persotas*, fee theyhas. treeNwa
shWH IcaWthM state withThat aa the

oar cauUre*.
•* _ — — & -.

af wife iatbe c» s^bf aawd, or of

af w»t«r tarn

f aBj da.a pat the
penM aloll tbppe*. aW '

state shaft rrauia crstjry or wa

th«
crat an OK state, if thai laofcs a* if 
Ike Cc^eraliBCS were, the «.ai aw   of 
<hc paar. I was reading <** atber 
4ay.asaeec»i «f.+*e«f«Br GMtgresc- 

al wisji trath

haw pcwved a pr
i(oacbas

faatses/aaJ dags) aat af axat^ 
»*g agore* by tsw bice «tf j 

The attache Janhii
-£"*

> tawcsi vans rcsaasy^ taaajaB cauy ia-

«tathe^rcview aad iaal pas- 
ar Tiiarajia by the atabaas

fat,
are iathavcaf {oaa^ 

i Ami wtnr tixa, 
roaaa at the

our raiUrca ? n eaajage for it, that 
ttepoar piiait wUI ipatiiiLofwtay 
oar loaeraB aaaeBMfty 
 S and aa Car the

whether they woaU he

r^IlL'
hy.nhWj

I

Tkatthere- 
ahaUhea|||arebafe> 
to-take probates of

ematcs that are 
WCaretheaa. «r 

f.
the 'orphaas

or set

4er wb» arc

**
they act as
sot aad. oac IMMTT fftii* ftf each 
aaiBsa|E aw usxa.

^ AHICT ^
To sappress. 4ac!fiaf. 

Whereas etpencacc has evinced 
that tba es'oniag tcaacdy far tbe 
lufpaxiiina of the barbaroas easy 
taas of aaclHag is isadeqaata to the 
parpo*e, aad tbe proejeas and COB 

of the eril have

they

litte*. eo- «f lJ>e daig 
ww» but them, aa^reax 
 a every «v»lanr« tatea t* aa- 
as (ferae pail'.i "* Oaj anraoai

trhe cBtnTs 01 t uc Ttsaajir 
ae»aj*easawi 

tkrv aic

or tbe SaAcralasts ? Hariag aotii-ag 
more (a say ta y*a. at preacax, 
wall say awi anoitHer word.

RICHAKQ S1MUNS.

LAWS OF

tklra,
rewaiiaa; rat* syneatthe laws ia4 

t»*t

«a drstra£tire as to aa cf-

SB afto preveat his aftpre- 
aW tie parpose of a tnal ; 

or tf say person shall fight a dad 
iis sate, or an! or abet therein* 

I*- penoajfhall be
fee into aabtWr state to 

avoai his trial, in cither cas« it »hill 
be the daty of the e«rtuti»e, and 
they are hereby directed, to adopt 
aod partne «ll legal steps to caase 
aay sach offeader to be apprehead 
-*d asAJhJ^ght to trial in the caaa-k 
ty wbe 
when 
foeght
it shall have been 
the state, then in that coanty where,' 
ia the opimoa> ol ths ex^coitve, tba 
eridcace against the offeader caa 
tf best obtained a»d pjrodoccd ap- 
oa bii trial. ' ' -°

7 This act shalflfce' in force froai 
the Erst day of April «cxt.

«. •* M r

JhJ^ght 
^l^ofl
^Hp0*!
wawua t

shall have been 
the state, and when

one ymt have I

10-avotd the dvplotsarc ,«f 
;, ar frost

£ort aa the paVt of the Wgawstar* to 
arrest a rice .the resalt oftgaoraace 
«ad barharisam, jastified eeither by 
tbe precepts af aagratity aor by the 

; Therefore, 
by tha. Gcarr*] 

AsaeajMy wf aaarylaad, That say 
prrsaa whaahall hereafter wilnlly 
aad aolicSoasty, oV by prevWas a- 

a dad,.  / siagle

To tbe Editor

SIR,

Federal 61 
»etU. i 

f Itta Ft*. 1817

with aay
Iweapoa, tbe praaablc coa- 

af wfaka aught W the
aadga^gl weath af otWr pany, aad ia ao do-

ing, be/ore its adjoarnmrat ; 
at tbe « * ua«e, by giv^ajj, ate a* 
opportaatty, tkroogh .yoae^faper, 
of rt<{ae«tta|f>the difftrtat editors 
of aewvpapers, witboat distiaaion, 
tbajajjjhnat. the U. States, to grva it 
- -»'      

O»c
But theaV hooonblc 

for who witl a^afe to dbub\ i
to

Qope excasa a»c, if
> nurk.o

- As tbu U Ac last ti4t,a» 
Wwctuxcas, I thall e«er address 

frosa th>a pUcefiot ma ask yoor

itwitboot
ny tetaprr j »«4 iMk I- 1« tai. I
tvr caaKdl todbv from tbc<

- » * -t^ai • '• ~* ', that the

toaia|; jiy 
j »«4 iMk I-

circauait«a««v

whea they passed I!K> (aw. 
inteatio* sacb eCect tboulj 
froat it, bat oa the costr»rf,j

iaB^muoa than 
Phas* the atost p*t/«ft ( 

aiy repatatioa art 
apt held by we tui N| 

or aa^-^isiiiii a t«»«rt, 
that of^necatH breath. 
aC the aaaw

shaO kill has a

aider 
)aitice to teysclf
- jAod thAagh I sat «eaubt« I aiay 
be ihargojl arith btiag aay own e«-

yet I latur a»j-»«lf this wilf

to %0ht s dod w%»

aiy aj«, a am*- 
fanaae, and withoat

UiteraM, ban haa aatrcd

K*t* 
^»W*«

ia .b. pnctk*

tcAcnl Havse af De- 
k «re-ats* 

a

 wMlauaaary
 a tl» state bidjeji or, ptthapX by 

V» atr»* jLaay Jcw^cr% 
thoofhi wfpting ia gr*nt«]e 

" aw pr»»J

thai awnie panaf AB
i» this atHe.awalL

tha 
thtw, l»v,,l>s*Jhecaa<r any VD

has taicr* fQ»ce — X* buna !kaa rcf««aawatiiv« fro*

ajait hy ilbt tojfcasci ,,._ 
«5 4«*cr«a it, a^r M fanJ of

«a> TC r fflrmilTTiiin ia 
«rJ W 
cattcft ateattthe ifcssaLMltw>JI

Yoa will oblige a>« by ioserthfg' 
<  yoar paper tbc fallowing address 
delivered to the geaUeMea of th* 
bar. the' jarors aad spectatoW, au 
teadiag the c«mrt of oye'r and ur- 
auacr aad gaol delivery thi/ roorn-

However^ NBBWKJBI 
proof* of co«St)«ace^ 
so long and so costitutalfv ,,_ 
tbe>OQprable kMubert of o«Y J 
 eat ex««l|tire, have 
selves of"tbe law^r 
to declare, Ul*lHbf do 
me worthy aay loagcf to ptttll 
ver th* criarinal jorispr|idt»z« 
this city ; aad have tf 
me out qf the prrsant < 

, Sacb.Ee -^ 
conduct of 
And towards' whom f

there ia not ia this stiteV
oun, wKove^ principles an 

have betn taore 
eorrecHy'nni 

Mes»hiucred by p> 
cor, vopolliitcd by »afdtd ii 
T«wa/ds ajhtoralut, J 
be thoaghc vaia for s*yis£ (

-a* - - *•• —I* ^wW
is aat w

nap. wbotc 
d*r Eia*
.whas* aeccptaacr of it 
doa« aa atuch honor to 
Uve
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ffW
THE BRIP REMAflltER.
To exaaperate Uoot.iathtj way 

to conviiice t nor do5». aipcnty of 
language or maortef itjettts^afitoJ**!^ 
lo.ng to the duty t>f $$t$fjriU*ff 
$9 far oth«nvi»e,,a.*colding preich- 

*eror a *rmlirig reprover, betray*. 
altfceii Jpoa« ignoraoce of the' phi* 
lotojpfcy/ol.th* human rnJRd, and the 
abtettce of chriatftn <p««krie(»i 

Make* soever be hi* aim to do

w»Vu vuin|MiijOTH£u^w;inr-' ' t 
moflg whi«Jh wW- « mTmiSrV oflicef I 
who repeatedly made u«« of profane I

ing him a»ide, he MpsfcttJhrted with 
" moving teiftn«r^h|t 

re»»edhiB thanks and 
_- r _._._ .it th* :offence j but 
arl^e* with all «»Sir, ifyba had re- 
pr^ved we- before th* company, I 

| ehoold. have* draJB «S& •W^ upon 
I you.^ ' 

Thert are glory In
ovokingnca* of his man,-' 

of
that bj their plalhVJtaling they 
woni»d ^h* pride of tbotis they deal 
Vltti;, Ptradventanf with greater 
pride tfcrj d*k. Often we afc. so 
Iftlle V«M*e .of .the obliqnitt**) of our 
heart*, (TUt

VhT ri'imorTarTCbVpej-.~1 ftourrahrng pride? whhin oo_r*«tT«» 
& No man" (eay,i diat " * "'' —Kil" — — f...,i~,.«iv aimmir our

The fouling te«ark« are fWro 
the ten of a fti&a' ai ~di*iinguiih«d
^*- ' * '" fe *J i. f .**-!_piety a» for'

ever.icolded out of hi* 
— The h.eart, cormpt a* it i«# 

v 'b«c»uae itii to, grow* angry if 
Ji b« Jiot treated with *ome (nanagc- 
vent, and good -roanftcTi, and1 leold*
•Min, A «0>iy tnaatiff wi|l bearptrV-
•fStft to be Itroled, thoogb" he will 
growl undrt that opt^ation, but tf i 
yon tooch him roughi\ rrr will bite. 
There ia no grace tha Ahe tpirit of
•elfcan cpuntcrfcit with more "ioc. 
cet* that) i thai of zeal ; man thin let 
!be ia fig' f^ • °f Ctiiitt, whrn he i< 
fighting twr hi* own notion*. He 
trunk* that he i* *tnlfuNy learch^- 
ing the hearta of other*, when he 
ia only gratifying the malignity of 
|||l own ; and charitably tuppo- 
a«a hi* bearer* dcttitute of all grace 
that he may ihine the more in hi* 
dWn rye* by comparison. Nor it 
«colding or ridicule- either, the pro- 
perr way to cure men of their rcligi- 
ooi prejudicca : for, by inflaming 
their an^er.-it renders their prrju- 
dice* the more *tubborn ind nivc- 
tcratc. It ia no matter how ab- 
lUrd, or even how monatrouj their 
rfror* and prejudice* be j if you

we are
. _ .it the pride 
loveofchiding,bcrcoar»fcblu*thea*,
which w« fondly; trrrn ,»n Tione* 
plain h>n"ijHti«af, 'or a _w«rmih o 
zeal, may poYiibly *pnrlg ffom othej 
mdtivei than thoae ot pnro^cbxiau 
— ^«*oleWC*iv ;-^'';1!r-1 ^. ^

acg^—*"• L IM • ' M ' l?3

Hate of Maryland, 8C.
January

, Orp!to*t Court,

well finished, ami in eornplew or<
H>a$o*j 
and

on
The above earrjag** wiUk*>dUpo*ed-of 

tba most accommodating tetjM* for

Oct. If. [1

Bxctttoicy 
ptofc, Ktqnirc,

A
ftiegi 
ton to 
dcctifai 
iirnch 
wrcki. in 
r«J

Jcaiton by riggf lion of Eteanw Wetefc 
atri* of JoWTWekh. la« of Anne- 

•tr, dictated*)!' i* ordered that 
ndticc 'mjuiwJ by la», forcredi- 

ibit thrir cUrms »f»intl tht f»rd 
thiilhe lame be puWiflicJ mtt

(a> tht (u»« or fix f»c«(S»c 
Maryland 6a*«te land l"oliti- 

awl it* FwWnTOtxtig of
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offend them by the crossness of you 
manner, there is little hope of your 
convincing them afterwards by the 
cogency ol your reasoning

The baptist missionaries in In 
at Erst insulted, as we arc tol.i, 
superstition which they attacked, 
0ld ridiculed and reviled the lira- 
rhins in the streets, and at their fes 
tival*, when the passions of the 
blinded rrd besotted populace were 
inoat fiVcly to be influenced. But 
experience taught those pious and
•ftaitolicil men thit this wit not 

"the right way to nuke converts .for 
which reason, in 1805, they made a 
declaration of the great principle* 
up*n which they thought it their 
duty to a&. " It is necessary,"
•ay they, " in our intercourse with

• the Hindoo*, that, as fir as we are
-.able, we abstain from those things 

Which wr^ld incrcsse their prejudi 
ces against the go*^el. Those parts 
of English irunncri which are mo*t 
offensive to them shonld be kept out 
of slight ; nor is it advisable at once 
to attack their prejudice* by exhibit- 

' Ing with acrirgDny ihe^iin* of their 1 
^Cods { «c it her shonld We do via- 

leace to their iauetsh nor intcf*' 
rnpt their worship, ]L

Now if thi* f forbeirJkce-from e«. 
thing pravoWing'i whether in { 
ige^rln minpA;'','was expedi 

ent iu dealing with' the error* j?f
• the grossly iilolatrou»jpagan«. it i»* 

aifit/odly not I*«* expedient for.fel-, 
low ohri»ti»ns, in their 'treatment of 

.(•the real pr *tippo*cd rcligioii* cr-< 
of one another.—fitter r»»«l-' 

and con.ntneUou* denounce.' 
.menu always >Bfovoket but never 
Convince. If 'thty are us eft4 
of *tgumeBt the)J 'oct.ray a conici 

wcaVnes*, for it nf much easier 
and*denoui\ce than- to ar- 

And fuuhcrmpre, we 
ou\ie 4| apt to b,e furioualy in the

• *iBWt •** to «« ftirjou*)y in (he eighty 
««jn$(:-lv(>iv we.iMttw ourictve* to "be
right •A'to majftr, we put.i>ur*elvei 

' JO tho wr«jng a< to rnatfner 
"" u«e of fool

%ban thort wh)( ft life arlnory of
•UfiptltffV

•filly sxydicd^by
or 

.undertake* to'rtc

Thit ih< lub 
hi:h obialunl 
cuonir. In Mi. . 
on the pcrCmul cflate ft John Wtkb. 
AniK-Aruixklcmimy. ^cealM. All 
havilig dairtu agaiuQ ib^ald dfc*aftd, 
btirty warned to crtibit ink fjmc, with 
voucher* thereof, to the \ibfcnbtr. * H> 
William \Var&rld. Anuapoli'ta'Vio it aithor- 
ifnl to foi\\e tlx rdlif . at or bttpre the fillh 
<U; of Jmic nm. il>«jr m»Y eiMHrir« by law 
be ekludrd (tarn ill Ix-nrGt of tl\raitf cAair 
Givm under my/W ihi* 1418 <S^ Ol Jinn 
ary 1817 f

EUanomtWlcJt, admmittrVri*.

in piir.in^t>i'.b '01
'<jrn-H>i-»lrofit, vertor.*nd 

Trwworer vrbat • 
ofaute 

Se**ioa,
Th*t till! .I rn'-ui

ttor rfg^rt'ear aod cri>j 
hat antinder bit <m,thp lr 
on trfle iftght: 
exl.to oome,: prove- 
«ll oxponee*, ujfl take

tb**«Qe
jfr th* CSty

her detnand
<X lUDO ELY

1 Ureby ettbjr,

ri*ly. . _
That the foregoing order 

be pobrWrred -four1 vroeUn iu the
r«t*ra,» G»«ett*, 
toan' and

Telegraph, tbtTtwM 
Torch Light, ai»*>e U60l*»l.W

of the jutica of 4. 
>qo«ty, thii 7th 4*7"

Clerk of the C.miv il

very

£/• To Travellers. ^3
Person i travelling to Baltimore 

will find <l much Die nearest and 
be»t road by way of the " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Molland'*.ferry, 
whiob i* now krpt in good" order, 
and constant attendance, hy Hen 
ry Johnson and VVm Arnold ; 
where liquor* and hor*« feed can 
be had. The r«*d betweeo the 
ferry and Baltimore ha* lately 
been hraiehUined and improved, 
and i* only three mile* from th* 
ferry to Mr*. Carrol!'* Bridg*. 
wlibr« it intersect* the Wa»ning- 
ington turnpike rdad.

J*n. I, 1817. ~^ one year*

20 Pollars Reward. ;
The above T«ma*d vrill be paid for 

lodging in ga^T/or bringing hoirre.iwv 
pro ($opliia.>sVbr{cht mulatto woman, 
ahoQt elrtteWyear, old, well "grown, 
«lle haatMsV-.Rrey eye*, and h«r hair 

above woman ran 
JVaring of Mount-' 
rite l.Mh Jone, (of 

whom TpurtWsfttl Iter-) She hm* been 
hcanl otihi the neighbourhood of Mr. 
)V Uliani TUU»fd-« near PiK-I»oint, wberO 

au|>)H)*ed ahe haji been wailing to 
a ptuuajn in 'the packet to lialtl 

more SlielbwVc^uainUnce* in Bait) 
mort, WBnhin^jtori, Anaipolis, and"Nor 

(ler jjoafhlng not r*cuU«cted,

iiap<Mr« .iVdb> the depo-
'* -1 K m~ ' »• *—__'*_,li'-apiUg, E»

iflgto* coanty^bVt abont Ui'rea o'clock 
in dh*r>iM>rning of-fhe fifteenth ultima, 
a fire broke outSn, hi* aUble Ithich 
entirely consumed it, and that he ha* 
strong reason** to~beficvefit hod btep 
set on fir* bjr.*om« eyil dbpaa^^Jtr- 

VSOQ or person*. And whereasVi*of 
the greaUst impbruitee to «*olct'y Vh«t 
the parpetraior or njs/p^trator* of «•<* 
K o<iaMti|]tould be Brought tosoadua 
punishmen.1; 1 bare thvrefore tho«^l 

.'proper to luoe thi* Vff proclamation, 
and do by. and with tht.ndilee a ad 
concent of the council, offtr a reward' 
of two hundred dollar*, to any per*on 
wbo shall discover and malre known 
the author or prrpelrator* of t»id of. 
fanee, provided he ahe'cr tWcy or any 
of theirt be brought to justibe'. OivCn 
in Councilatlhe City of Anoupolia'un 
dcr ray hand and the Great Seal of the. 
State of Maryland, thi* thirteenth day 
of January eigbteeM hundred and *e- 
vjnteeu» ' -

O. gJDGELY, of H*unpton. 
J Hi* Eufllency'* coihmdnd,

N1NIAN I'LNKNEV, 
• Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered that the above be published 
ten tune*) in the Maryland Gazette, 
Federal GajseUe, Federal Republican 
and Baltimore Telegrapli, tl.e'Fnrfe- 
rfck-'rowntierald, tbe Tore)* Light, 
Allegtny Pederahkt, and £«*Von Moni 
tor.

DI ordjer,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council

*JJTOI

^6»n. 16

FOR SALE.

,'itatioD, wh< 
' e vicio\i»^>i 

g : for Vh>.«
Hearth Rag*. ,-'(*" 
and 4-t and 5-1
offered for *»U lit
ce*. •'• ••''.-,

Thft subscriber will Mil hi* 
Battle on Rhode rmr IB Aone-Arun 
del tuunty, about nhje mite* below the 
city of Ann*.poli*, known by the name 
of tbe »

HAYLAKD9.
Thk Mlabliihrnent has long he*n 

considered one of tha moat desirable in 
Maryland for a country gentleman, 

a* it doe* the requisites ot 
to nMk> it so ; such a* fertility, 

of toil, fiae ipttn^s, extreme beauty of 
situation, lofty, ury aod dry, At a eoad 
neighbourhood. 1 hfqtiantity of land 
between twelve and.fifteen hundred a- 
cre*^ well timbertd *>adadjo|ntrigtboi^ 
of col. Mercer. The improvement*, a 
largetoro »U>ry briekf hbmw with wing*, 
iocood repair, ovencer'* hou*e, abar 
Mi!, sUblea, iob«ceo house*, barn sneda 
and *trong en«lo*ures. The Mrtl parti- 
cularl/ favoorable-to th»\ growth of to 
bacco, corn, clover aod firat quality 
wnh* wheat, a large proportion of neb 
natural pteadow and live uplands highly 
susceptible of ftpprovetnent from \he 
use of plaaWrj^Th* water* of Rhode 
river navlgabJa for b»y craft of Die 
largest *ite, |ncnmpa*ii about one fourth 
partof theae|8nd», whlnh water* abound 
with crabs, fUh/wiU fowl and fine 
oyster*, and corwe nearer .than anyo. 
ther on the ChenapealM hay-to the erty 
of Washington, haviug the likeande 
#rual advantage*, being <.*.«lantfrvmth«i 
city about thirty4wo mlfc* and s.good 
road thereto ov«r Mount PloasaMt fer- 
ry *nd through Upper MaflboroVi'^h.— 
There ho* been formerly & mill on these 
land*, tlie.streain attached t« vvl.ich U 
.plentiful nine month* in the yrar. 

If desired, aJllhe »t(*k, except Vho 
Pgroe* wiilh«»old wilh the farm. 

Tl>o*lAck it vala%ble, ani consist* of 
about eighty head of Cattle, OM hxior 
dred Sheep, twelve pr fifteen hor*e«, 

kc, .Mr. Gray, manager, will
'^*.S! f»ri* £ W-P*^.",^''!?".?

W HEJRB AS U ai^aau from 
po*i(lon of Upon Broea, k>qi 
the City of. Baltimore, that ».....„_ 
pirl nanind Rebec**, *Uve to the. said 
Uroce, did, to answer certain porpone*, 
aud to accompliah certain view*, give. 
to hi* ipfant child, about seven month* 
old, a poisonon* dos*, and that in a Tew 
day* afterwards the »b»cond»d ; I have 
.therefore thought proper to' Inue'tbi* 
sny proeJamation, and d«, by fend vcith- 
the advice and consent of the Council, 
offer a reward of two hundred dollar* 
to any person who shall apprehend and 
deliver the said Jlcbecca to the uLeriflT 
of Baltimore county.

Given under my band, and tha tea) 
of the State of Maryland, thi* twenty- 
second day ofJanlUry, eighteen hun 
dred and Mvenleen. ., .

C. RIWiELY, of J|«np. 
By Hi* Exealleney'* commnnnv

NIKIAN PINXNErV,-
Clerk of the Council, 

g Ordered, That Ute> above be pcibliuh- 
10Un time* ia the Maryland Oazette, 
Federal Gajwtte. Federal Kepvblioan, 
Frederick-Tovin Herald, the Torch 
bight, Allegtnj Federal^t, and Eaaioa 
Monitor; , • v. '

- By ord«r. ' '•
NJN1ANP1KKNEY, j;

* /r~ Clark of the CouneW 
J*,a. 2S.<K low.

in a mile df the- timber land i 
raeted B aaW mill The abbvt>'| 
fcfca abuot fire nu)k(» from thf i 
of Col. Wn> HiChardtjtn, onX. 
Choptank, and will, be (ii«wn to pem*| 
wlsbiijg to pnrchasa by Mr. Tkojas;! 
'Chaesman living thereon.

Alto the FARM on which Mr; ] 
W. filewaj-t rettided, *itoat«d ia tit 
hoe.Neck, (Carolina County.) ,1 

. farm contains about five hnnoradi 
of land, about tl)«e hnndrH of ^ 
ara elo*r«4l the reat ia wood ami i 
Mr. Then In aUo an cxtaUeal'

'• '. • t f 
nlofthedonildera* 

Dve landf win be
free of

state of JVlaryjand, sc. r
»-Ar*nd<lcv**ty.'Orpkan» Court. 

Decrmlxr 21, Ulo. jj 
ication by petition of Cticrtca 

in. *dmini»trAtor de bonjs noti 
w<th V»a will annexed, of H*in[iioo 
Uobinvn, late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty dawtWcf, U is orderedjliat be give
•W noliV r«,uir6d by l,,,^r crediior, B*mvCan»n, ].« of the „« 

thetsMllaim* tgamat tha «aid napolis, de««aaad «rrr«qne<Wf 
deceased,^ ««t »he *an»e ba ,«blish. hlhit the *ame t,o' the4oosorib«*t 
ad once inlpeh waek. far the *p>ce of }y autlieulicated • aad all 
.« awcea.^. W»ak* in tha Maryland /obled ^ him ^

Witjcal Inteliigenoaf. IminadUta payment. " -. 
»Mtrot/, Kp.nyh, I It hi hoped that duaaVKniM • *• -• • \? f' CtS r̂> - 1 ^ ** tw§ noticc- T̂otIce iswereby given, ' wafeh« «»»«««» to

That tha nbtVriber of Anne-%r*«»- 
del county, hath V>t»ir»d from Ure oV 
pl«MM court of A\io Arundai <j6onty.

Hav« rvcentJy 
»nd general M*orUrt«rt of Dry I 
Grocfit-Je*. OUM.Llvwpool »nd- 
WarO/Jronmongery and Cutlery, 
• l»rge quantity" of JKine and 
Salt, S«hi YwinA, Cider. 
fc^d Corn, te.

All of hick W«

in M«ryl*nd, lei 
da bonis oon, 
tiro .paraooal ««u< 
lijttsory, late, of 
dofeatftl. * All 
aga)D*t the "to

An

rouch«ri» theroof, to 
orbefoi'e the l)th 
tbay in*y otlwrwii« b)' 
ed from nil benefit of 
Given jtrxler my baud 

r
/I,

adnlnhtraUiQ. 
will annexed, ot^ 
>f 41atnp1on Ro- 
Aj-undel o^uty 

having clainu 
Dd,are hereby 

the%*ma, wKh tho

whf41»fejra.rd it 
- ^Ht5»oZ»/
ftXbSM^

JalUary33;

t'-. Public Sajikr* i ..;.' .-. f^

of ^i»ncV» the aubkCribar
oil tho 

Xhc I.' t ft 
If not oo 
all th'fet tn|tt

will wB

Ttoom'asVtyntrt,
And the IsnJa adjoining, Ivlhg on *'"''— --"-ko lUy, 8ou«lt llivcr, "

Hug Creole*. Thrui^i 
boand-with hhlp rlmbcr, n»- 1 "u 
mlmosl every deaci-iptioii Trier* 1 — -—-"'-of firm ma'
to it, «ii4 come low ground, which 
'be coovrirted into memlfiw «t & »mrUI 
•xpetuie. Tliere are»evfrat«mall buildi- 
in^f DO Jt The whole contAui^ between 
thrt* and four hundieu ucretl TJii«

T.J/iait.

Z- •:,. .; Vi.iy *\ , \*j •-C •"•'"••«?•"• Vy'/T,'i ,< • *>-' > •'•,5' r|-t^ *'

$££&' • -K6ife^»4t^^

!:Ktf^&* 
?rifi±&'+ji
\w$k

ubicnbcr, at 
* Jup«> neat.

«jr t Ch»r)e» 
on the

opcraten f o jreal 
The

w brinjj in ttwir dwnii '«t»lntt the A futtiier dewrlp«ld% 
neoetMM, a» thoie svifon(,e

C»xiin« ctrof Annapi*,.

twelve, 
'bond uf tiyten

To.be-Rtiuttitt
fora

«wc rtft thirty lint da/of
m»y <*Wtwii«, by
bentfit of-MMi}. «». Otnn

^ ••. v
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>»ould;then^av« cartltd *tti 
tSro'ughthytbpVty.hut'fteAe weight 
of character of jimes'NfftUson.

o/^Vaicaiicft, causcth 
' to commit adultery, a0(1 Whoso-

| ev«ir ahaUiiaarry hotthatis1 ^tyorl- 
edj coinibliteth... adultery?-,'.''thia 
surtly ought to be sufficient authorl- 

-.Bt *»Uh those who decliV* thVir be' 
)tSf ju;<rie christrah reUgto'rt, .iand 
^.(ShireVs .it riccessaty thatf the- drWe 
i should be established by a', proper. 

brgia.; ,H»oved- uihutul^atid not b'y the legislator,
W fhje i not upan the allc'gaticm of tlie partier, •

,-J$' tkar of

t, VuirtpVm, of C 
that. tbe/.-eoTomittc'e Rpw
tlwi he desired lo'tlie an? haff ft yr cyjmrlc $t6of,\- Anothef jCrirne 
the discussiofrVf'-theVdl, btl\ Irt the whrclnV»eVm» c»Q'b« arid it -jJetpe- 
hr>P« thai the Hiu«8 >t»t<ld, to-tnori. «rated *rtth imptKtity; •'•' •*'««L "f 
r >w, recommence Ih'c'dVscuss'on o'f gambling. f ""--A —*• 
the question a'ctuaOy before the 
committee,, and have don« with 
mazier*''which had no *6rt ofVon- 
tiexion with it. [The ^oimnittee

EvVry; where; the 
for tHe suppression of kbift .vice is. 
f.mnd insufficient;-, but we" rearn.% 
that directly unrle"f\the tye of the 
legittanire, and even by member* of

• • ••••-.-•-- .: _i_._ i .^:»w

ing»,yard"1tga rdena<)i or'clttirdf, bH order 'to pr*V*n.t

. Janc« orrcMWTirBroWtSrtl 
««.i uc ,. fc ,lei}»,<5»l!ec!ted| C4»r*id>}fation of at. 
fch#«>tt before'direotedi^lhtole Jim end right; 
V$! itjenieted;

<o -th« 1 proceed* of
any person or perron*, |.tounty from the 

owners | dtnce of wi,tue&»cs.

the

appointed tfy the county .courtf a* 
"", for the purpose; of ope*- 

,trVif^itenirig the road 'a* 
t or a-majority ,«fth«n»i

a'hafl proceed to lay .out onsr —--L-

shall 
duty, ofUhe ieVcraV county 4 ct

-1 * • _'•»-'* a. _•_—. it I W*

V "*"v. «u«*n [>M n»i,l I
<.««.«6*W truatiPg ; 
••» or guardian. O f to '

for.*harging the arand jury t 
intuition 'ai'jiiorjifgakl^ to 
day>:*il subpcBn; 
grand jury iiV

,tp

;«$'«<<*K;H6r'oinef permin,*,,,M-*^«iim-ie?r2:
ce,nt«tm per annWi at the

ah'all

NURYLAND GAZETTE.
TlitmsdAv, Fi-h, «r.

SCHOOL*" i* received, 
and will be attended to next. week.

For Vie .V/n-ytnml Gnirtle. 
S'jme of the Baltimore patriot*^ 

for the last twdor three weeks, haVc 
been labouring to produce an " op- 
pugnation" to one of the laws of 
the Jast session. Tho limits of the 
city of Baltimore, hive from time 
to time been altered, a* was ren 
dered rieces»jry by the growth of 
the place. Ko <rxiens ; nn of them, 
however, having taken place for 
Sonic time past, ihe consequence is 
that • i considerable part of the 
icnvn was no pa'l of the city, and 
scarcely any person rotiid <iislin- 
puish b-.-twccn ti.? o'y and county. 
'Vhe j»cnrral .itsrm'u'.y, a». its last 
session, intended to rt r.iedy th:a cv;l, 
by rxtending tl c lnr.it* ol" t'.ie city, «, 
annexing to ,\. wna'. has brcn cjlicd 
thi prcci-i.'V.. T..U is t!if.- mea 
sure wi'.icri lus been BO i;uich con 
demiled bv thc c:'.!i;;hlcncd srri'i- 
h'crs in thc Bil timnrr rlrmuc r jl ir 
prints. U i> said to be an acl of
great in^isi ice lo llu- prcciiulcrs, 
not to be allowed io enjoy .ill the 
benefit', Mrith'iut hein^ subjeifli:d to 
any ot" the burthens, of bcm^ i p irt 
of thc city. 1 he corporation is 
called upi n to refuse lo obey thc 
law ; and its members are i<>ld, ''to 
»cl firmly, uuJ rrcfivc (/.r jijuii- 
diU i)'" thc i>f(ipk." Very well.— 
Again—" Arc ,you then, a demo 
cratic council, appointed hy demo 
cratic Baltimore^ aUeady made to 
Imtttfr, and wuh fear ai( l upi>n i 
law d>ameincally opposite to tlie 
interests of those yon represent, 
and against the decided withes of 
those to be aff<--c\cd by it' l!fii\.— 
" I'.vincc to tlic world tli.u yon arc 
Baltimorean*. and not made f trem 
ble by thc vain boaitin^ thre.it* of 
any Ic^'slnor." Lastly———.'• Ac'1 
indepciuldiii ly, and notwitint jndui^ 
the w.'d Iciu-irics of ihe ba-wlin£ 
fatbon, show tha; yon ire riot a 
(raid to discharge your duty," by 
rr I using to obi v the l.iw ; tli u is lo 
say '•insurrccl'Oii n a holy duty"— 
all ot which put together, proves 
past a douut, that the mob spirit s 
citinjMishcd 'in Baltimore , that 
the prop'c of that place are a ejuiu 
ordeily people, amon;> wiiom'hc le- 
pij'iature m ^ht hold its sittings 
wilhout the lejst ri^nqer of any dis- 
tnrbartce. One reason assigned 
why the law should not now he ex 
ecuted is, that thc ntut legislature 
may repL»l it. And so thcy\might, 
and 110 doubt would, if the nett 
legislature wa-^ to mret in rffclli- 
norc. \Vhat a pity it is, that She 
ccat of government was not remov 
ed Jim that these pood people, who 
tell us they " certainly hsve i rigl.t 
to i-xpecl llieir voice will be heard" 
niij;ht be -iblc to make thc legtsla- 

1 tuic tremble.
ABRAHAM.

Pi" r'lr Murylnml Ont.<Ut. 
llnirllint; in Maryland is suppres 

sed '. Much praise is due to the 
author of tins measure. It ii ttr- 
t.iin that m>ny who were convinced 
of tht propiicty uf su> h a law, and 
\vished it to be pjftsed, yel !i-ut not 
the coinage to propose it. One hor. 
tic. practice may be said to be now 
abolished 1!!! Maryland, one crying 
gin is at an end. Much yet howe- 
vef fenwini to be danc by the lejyv 
luturt, and the («li^iouf part of the 
community ought nut io t>e »iiiflvc^ 

lie whole of -it >• Juua. The

the legislature, it i* violated with 
out fear'p and witKout punishment. 
It is told to us, that at the com* 
mmccment of every session, a *et 
of gambler* regularly repair to the 
»e*t of (jdvernmcnt, continue there 
as long as ihc session last* and quit 
il with the nifcmbrTr.; that they coo- 
trive to gel some *i-cret room, into 
which none are admitted who cannot 
be trusted, and in this way they 
manig-- to keep thcmscli-es secure 
from thc officers of justice. It is 
a ; lded, that rnt-mbcr* of thc Irpisla- 
lure not only go there, but that 
some of tliem have actually lost 
m.>re tlisn they were able to pay 
.vjth these gamblers. Deplorable 
niileed i& the situation of a stale, 
wlunr.* lawmakers become law- 
nreakcri ; w|,cn rhosc who in their 
Ir^nlaiivc capacity, make- it crirr.i- 
ii.i'i tos^t op a gambling table [ and 
dt-cUro tnat ihe persons engaged in 
it shall be condemned io the pcni- 
tcntiary, will yet frequent the room 
of gamblers, and encourage ili,-mto 
bieak thc laws. To correct this is 
surely l\:t duty of thc legislature ; 
and the house of delegates, as ihc 
frind mt;'jcit of the State, have full 
power to correct an.l stop ihi* hor 
rid sin. Then let us speak out to 
nur delegates, and he-lore we elect 
ihcrn, be sure tliat they arcdiiposed 
to lake a'.l lawful steps in order to 
put a Men to gamb!i"g, and olher 
vices ol the Ic^'slalurc.

I'KTKR SAMPSON.

„„._ petition, „._-..-, . . .
ihcwd Poitity<:o«nWbeop«. the aajd'c^ty court, arc >= r^ bc^ n f

e<loratraigh«neo, in the manner >re.ted._w,.tK^|l-and. •'.*S»J* Jj1- 8 6 And, be
and of the'width that tbe couiity poweri,to .enforce the, atwndaqfce of iurplua

the Wjtfl«4ie» in th« same Jrtahn^r ««ce*aa _ _ ._,
that,the>k Jow can 06 hereafte^m»y .e^ntarton of the laid in
enforce, the attendance of witiw«'ae» '-— ——-—' •-

court shall hay*, dirocted, at .well
after what

which .divorce* have,, 
«d»- i» a.

J^eat public •in. It teem* 
by «omc le-

LAWS OF MARYLAND. 
rimed Decanter Ncisioii, 18 Hi.

AN ACT
To empower jn.l autiiorise thc se 

veral County Courts of i in« Si'.te 
lo direct the opening, straighten- 
ing, or »huttinj; uj), of puhli 
rojds.
1 He il tnnctrd by t!:t' Gfnrral .•/« 

jrm'i/y i>J .'liirifhnul, 'Jlv.it it si.ill 
and may he lawful for the several 
county courts of 'his State, upon 
peiitiun to them by any pcr«on or 
persons interested in opening, 
siraigiitening, or shutting up a put- 
lie roail, in such county, to charge 
t'.'C (jrand jury true presentment to 
m.ke, if the public convmiciicc r.- 
(] i;rcs such road to be nprnfil, 
straightened or shut up, and if the 
4fand jury should be of ounion that 
such %p$d ou/.ht to be opensd. 
straightfcned i-r shut up, tliat then 
the said . grand jurv shill in open 
i:outt nuke inquisition thereof, un 
der ihrir hands and s-als, Hating 
t'rjm whi'iicc and to what point thc 
.-.in! road shall be so opened, V r light 
ened or shut up ; and up'.in thc said 
inquisition so as aforesaid made, it 
shall and may be luwful for the said 
county court to examine into, and 
inquire whether, unrtirr ill the cir 
cumstances, it would be advantage 
ous lo the public that the said road 
shall be so or otherwise opened, 
straightened or shut up. and if the 
said court shall be of opinion thai 
the said f oad ought to he to or othrr- 
wise opened, straightened or shut 
up, that then it shall and may be 
lawful for the said court to nomi 
nate fp-e commissioners, who shall 
br. freeholder*, and not related to 
thr parties, nor holding lands 
through which the said road shall 
.be opened, straightened or shut up, 
to open, sir^ighitn, or shut up the 
said road, in the rna^iivcr hereinaf 
ter mentioned ; und the laid rourt 
iihoU decide if the expcnce*. or any 
pan thereof attending thc applica 
tion for and of opening thn siid 
road, shall bo paid, or secured to [>f. 
paid, by the pvrionf |ictilionin^ for 
t|ie same, or levied on (the county. 
,, 3 Au<l he it pnactedf. That thc 

said court, before they proceed to

at the nature of the ground and o 
iher cUcumttanco Vill admic. .

5 And be it enacted, Thatifthall 
be the duty of the said comrtwtnftn- 
crs, so as aforesaid appointed by tin; 
court, or a majority bf then), to 
cau«e a p ot and certificate of'toV 
laid road, so opened or atraightened, 
to be made and reiurncd to the levy 
court of the county in which such 
land lies ; and if tbc saul county 
court shall have • deirrntincd thai 
thc damage shall be levied on the 
county, it shall be lawful for, and 
the taid levy court are hereby en- 
joi led, to levy upon thc assessable 
property of the said county, a sum 
>f money such as they may dcmi 
necessary to open, clear or straight 
en, the said rojd, agreeably to the 
plot and certificate aforesaid ; and 
the said road, when so opened, 
clear odor straightened, shall be, and 
the same is hereby declared to be, 
icy ever thereafter, a public road, 
and chall be kept i.iv repair at other 
public roads are.

ti And he it enacted. That the 
said commissioners, or a xnajonty of 
them, sh.ill valpc and ascertain the 
damages that may be sustained by 
eat-.'i and every person, through 
whose lands the said road mav pass, 
by opening or straightening of the 
same, (»Lm£ into consideration thc 
advantages and disadvantages of 
the same, if any, and the damage!, 
so ascertained, shall be levied and 
assessed as other county charges 
arc, and thall be paid over to ihc 
persons respectively through whose 
lan.U the said road shall pass, pro 
vided, that thc money levied or at-

in other C3»es. • ,
tl A^nd oe it enacted, That the 

officers of the several county courts 
of thjs state^fchall be entitled to re 
ceive tHe »ame fee* fo 
done in virtue of thii' Uw 
now, or shall be'hereafter Received, 
for like services, to be levied, col' 
lectcd, a id paid as aforutaid, .'

12 And be it.enacicd, T,hat no- 
lh'm>; in this act shall be cottstrued 
ta extend to repeal the power here 
tofore vested in the several levy 
courts of this stair in and relating 

• to the altering of public road* 
through the lands of parsons peti 
tioning for such alteration.

sVctcd tor ihe purpose of dischar^-

Mmsclf h»« ri^plicitly 
2 wliil

Je

ng the damages aforesaid shall be 
paid before the said road shall b: 
ouoncd or •trai^hicnecl agreeably to 
thc plot and certificate aforesaid.

7 And be it enacted, Tliat thc 
said commiuioiler* before they pro 
ceed to act, shall take an o.ii-i be 
fore a jus'acc of the peace, that 
they will without favour, pjriulity 
or prejudice, asses* thc damages 
sustained by the p.raons through 
wh>Mc lands the ;lid road siiall [)js». 
uy reason of opening tUe same.

8 And be it enacted, That if any 
person or persons through whose 
lands thc said road shall pans, or Im, 
her, or their guardian, shall con 
ceive himself, herself or thctntclvcs, 
aggrieved by such valuation and as- 
scksmcnt of damages by the saul 
commissioners respectively, it (hall 
and may be lawful for any justice of 
the |>eacc, on his, her or their appli 
cation, to isiue hit warrant, under 
his hand and seal, directed to the 
sheriff of the county, commanding 
him to summon twelve disinterested 
men, qualified by law to serve as 
jurors in the county court, to meet 
upon the prem *cs on a certain day, 
of which sit days notice at least 
shall be given to the party or parties 
interested; and the said jurors, 
when so met, and having first taken 
an oath before some justice of the 
peace, that he will without favour, 
affection, prejudice or partiality, av 
icsi the damages sustained by the 
person or persons at whose ren.iu it 
such inquisition shall be talcjn, by 
reason of opening the aforesaid road 
through his, her, or their land, shall 
thereupon proceed to sssos» and 
value thc damages accordingly, tak 
ing into consideration tho advan-

charge the j;rand jury to make in- 
(juititioo as aforesaicf, shall be sat!*, 
lied that two monthn notice ha* 
been given in some newspaper print* 
ed in tlie c,ouniy iri tvhi9h the^antJ 
lie*, /if ,00^, b.e prirtcd there)' 
by a^vjc'rti^cmen;* »et up Irt 
moot poblfc plsce*', tp<3 at tlie court 
house of the'county,* of the inte-n- 
lion to apply to ihe said court lor

AN ACT
To authorise the Chancellor, and 

tho several County Court* of this 
State, to order and dec:ce thc 
sales of real estate of Minors in 
the cues therein mentioned. 
Sec. I. Be it tniicbd bj-tiie 6V- 

nrrul JssrmWj; «J Mi'rtjlfnd, Tlut 
where any infant or infanf* are or 
shall be possessed of any la«fds, te 
nements, hereditament* ordeal es 
tate, whatsoever, it shall and may be 
lawful fnr thc chancellor, or for thc 
*evcral county courts, within thi* 
state, as a court of equity, upon thc 
petition of the guardian or pmchfin 
nmt, of such infant or mtanti, after 
summoning such infant or infants, 
arid hi* appearance by guardian to 
be-appoinied by the chancellor, or 
th: county courts as aforesaid, and 
upon th: hearing; and examination 
of all circunibtances, and upon us 
appearing to the *aid chancellor, or 
thc county courts as aforesaid, that 
il will be for the interest and ad 
vantage of such infant or infants to 
sell such lands, tenements, heredit 
aments or rcaJ estate, or any part 
thereof, to order mil direct such 
lands, tencm:nti or hereditament*, 
or any patt thtr of, to b« S'dd up 
on sucn terms i& the vhautellor or 
the couuly courts as aforesaid may 
direct.

ii And be it enacted, That the 
chancellor or county courts js a- 
foresaiu, shall have full power and 
authority to appoint a trustee or 
trustees for the purpose of making 
any sale by them directed in pursu 
aucc of this act.

3 And be it enacted. That all 
sales mafe by the authority ot the 
chancellor or county courts as afore 
said, under this act, shall be nciifi- 
cd to, and confirmed by the chan 
cellor or county courts as afore-said, 
and the purchase money for the 
same shall be paid, before any con 
veyance of the property alull be, 
made ; and bond with good and luf 
ficient security, to be approved by 
the chancellor or county court! aj 
aforesaid, thall be given by thc per 
son or pcrjons empowered to Sill 
property ai aforesaid, for the due 
execution of the mm committed, 
which bond shall be lodged With 
thc register in chancery, or clertaf 
the county court Si aforesaid ; and 
any person interested iu tuch<"sale 
shall have a ri|>,ht to a copy (if »uch 
bond, and a cenifitate from the.said 
register, or clerk, under his hand 
i«tul «ca4 of office ; upon which copy 
and certificate an action may be 
'maintained, in the name of the

lagcs and disadvantages, if any, and 
such inquisition and'valuation sh.ill 
be linal and conclusive between the 
partie* respectively i provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall in 
any manner authorise '.he said com 
mXiaipner* to lay out or open the 
said road through t'h.ebi»i|<lingi, gar 
dens, orchard* or meadows, of any 
perron, or penoni, without his con- ''-' '•'' ' '

: - ..1TO

t ,-,,,..,. bb it eH»ct^_, , 4_, ,.., 
laid comirnasionera shall be entitled 
to ^ece^v.e a compcmrftlqh-, for - L< 
»ervi.ce*at)d attendance, not/ 
ing two dollar* a daty to.. be 
tamed by the.. l<vy court of 
county to which the laid plot or

state, for the use of the party in 
terested and apprehending hilntelf 
aggrieved ; and judgment n>ay be. 
!iy «uch piny rerovcTcd, tipon «uch 
uc,iiou, lor the damages by him ac 
tually nutaintd, and the 'plea of 
•aon trt Jtiiium ihill not be received 
to any such action1, unl««* the »*me

Ibtll be vetted by luch 
guardianviri liich'anjck .. «.Rr<ujtH 
.afld-ai the orpSansj court '«Hijt Jfi 
«ay dtreet %«»y<rfeiJi£ l ;> H ;;

y^And 'be it .e'iiattldvThat-iiT 
toiifaiVfc V«rate'd ' by ind 'in 
xhulaw,.»hall be veiteJia..., 
of »\ic1\ infani or Infant*, « D J ,„„ 
be tran»fcrrab)6 orr^y by »irut i 
an order of the orphan* cifcrtalorf; 
•aid, and a<l traniferrwithoiii ut» 
order are hereby declared v«ii t, 
all intent* andppurpoie*.

8 |Md W* ?t enacted. Tnat » 
part nf'the.'principal 1 ariiing ' 
the sale of any real estate by \ 
of thi* law, shall in any w'ueU, 
plied tovrard* the maintenance i 
education of any infant Usjhsi 
chancellor or the County ( 
the case may be, 'shall 
nece**ary for the i 
tenance of thc minor*.

9 And be it enacted, Tim ill 
case of the death ' df my s»ch ifcl 
fant or infants before tnVir, irn'fjj 
at lawful age; or hi*, ber, oriirtj 
death without lawful 
proceed* of the said sale, Q;^ 
said slock, slvall be consider«J gl 
real estate, and a* *u(;h slulld«icc*l| 
to those heirs or repi 
who would have been entitled til 
the said lands, in the *ameni«*4| 
as if the lanie Had not becnssU j 
virtue of thik law,

10 And be it enacted, Tba jj] 
case a widow shall bej 
any right of dowtfry and Will ( 
to the »ale of the whole i 
shall signify her consent in wn'u 
and the same shall be filed 
clerk of the county/court, or t*t| 
register of the chancery, istbcc 
maybe, and thereupon the I 
or trustees aa aforesaid, *hiU 
cced to cell th<3 Whole eitttt, 
corjmg to the term* to bepte 
cd a* aforesaid, free and diitnc 
ber<d of itny right oF dower oft 
said widow in and lo the same, i 
in consideration thereof the cb 
c-.-llor, or county court* rcip 
ly, shall award to *uch widavi 
proportion of the puichaie/.ttb^l 
they shall think just sod equitlT 
not exceeding more than out 1 
venlh part nor lc»* than one (H 
part of the net proceed* of (fwi 
sales, according (o the age, 
and condition, of such wic"oi 
such award of payment *i»ll I 
suilicicni bar to all and Cvcrjr 
or title of dower wMcbiuch ' 
nuy claim in and to such real* 
so as aforesaid sold.

11 A-<d bt it cnafled, Thitl 
case die widow shall not « 
th« land*, (enements or 
nient*, to ordered to be aeld.i 
be sold free, clear and trie* 
bcred of any right of dower i 
ihe may have in'snd to thc 
thru .iinl irt tlut 6»it' It 'hi'1 
ipiy bn lawful for the ch»»«l 
the county courts* as the cast I 
be, to issue a commii»iop, ta.1 
cQinruisjiioneri, in the unai 
aa is dire6Kd by an «cl, 
•• An lA to Jirefl descent*" 
the several aupplemcnts tN 
and (he *aid commiutont'i 
proceed in manner atod, for* "J 
directed by the aaid aft* 
and locate the widow's doWij 
and to the said lajidt, retitu 
and liorediomtBt*. and tbi
commissioners *h»|l mate
of the *a.i<l location to the r
lor, or county cpum, It'

is verified hy thc 
defendant ' 
thv sanie. 

4. And bo k enac.terd, That

affidavit of
tentltring•

ih«chanr.eljor, orlhe^ouoty eourra.as 
aforesaid, .hall have full pQWe r and 
authotuy •to.allow any tnWe, who 
«h»lf nuke a *;»)e,of»ny real e*ia(e* 
by .virtue of .ilii*; law, auch comroii . 
sion from one to *ev<^p ;vnd .'i 
per cent for his trouble

moy' be, fo> rcjcCrion or 
mation, »» in other otttt H" 
•aid '»eiiv and vf ihe aeveriti 
ine'ru* 'tn«r«to< * •

12 A rid 'be rt «na«ed, 
ny trustee or iruatcB* 
and ontl<ir Ws law, i

the c.r>uri<y,coi»m, h't th« C««'J 
be, to appoint a trtfstworffW 
in, the pla4« of .such iruit«< "'J 
te«ii •<> dvih«, and the i
^ . 1- . i ' - ' I- tL' '. - .1•tec or tf u«t€o> f halt e«cht««'
• '' < • •': ' ' ., •. LJ l*i

: :W ',- v

loogh,

Jr of I
^ord v 

»f« of 
the »

hichin 
fnabled
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__ Jor, or the county courts of 
t »t*te< ahatt-<Ud may exercise 
and «very: th« power,* -hew.t pro- 
led in. all cas«i where an infant 
ihf»t»t»arc seised of a r««ytsiprt, 
rtctVdarit upon. a,o, c«ta'^<8 for life, 
dupoo the »sient<»f the tenant 
• life, ;for 'the Me thereof, to. bi1- 

|f and adjudge.' lh« a'pfc.u.a.l/iptejr, 
or •uctf 0 «tt *&««<& >*; M»V 

ydee'm eqrmable; to',b* paid- 0; 
to *wth tenant for life, during-

_ /rcciaU root-* highly thahfche 
fast, your conduct in that memora 
ble day, but as, they we'ri mdro di- 

benefittcA by your success, 
Fe^-perhap^ more deeply the 
of Vour «c'r<rice's." At no pe 

riod of:.ihe,

Alder'rjncn of do— -9 rrtmrAori Covm- 
cil do — 10 Sheriff*-
Comptroller an4Sc'-ie'"»<y of 
State— 12 Attorney General and 
DJtlecW of the Un.itetl Statej-i-13. 
tfnitad ,State»' OfRcerg— .14 Civil 
Authority ̂ of this >tite-«-Tl5 - Citi 
zen* "generally, four, abreast— -16 
Officer* in (fniform-~i,r Two Mar-

r-r lii.I ,-if i r,

.constituted the theatre of sociabili- 
'•!'..r-i. .u...V< —— —I — - -»-, «!,---*.>

li in force.the xf.it. of a*^ 
iimbty which Would expire 'witji, 
ihe pre»«n' «esBion. 
\it rnacleil bj the Gtnerai Jt' 

bhjrfJlArvtiiid, That M >*4& 
,.tnd put* °f *«• «t assembly, 

ioept the lift, «nittred, «* An «A 
.•«ttUlorue the teveral bank* in

as wou
ie«ion, an,d

pr<:«
.IT,nt i, , ( , 

reby c<>nti/i>ed pntU'the twentt- ,
! day of No\?ember next, and un 

[ the'end of lh« neM iCMipn pT»t' 
which <h»H happen .thetfat-'

HARTFORD, Feb. 17.

of different dcno- 
___ wh*n;s<»m«

hundreds TTrowded 1 to. ovetfloioring 
the long dining room tattetylly de- 
fcctmed with joyful evergteena.'aiid 
splendidly hung round with Nation 
al piflures and heroic na.raes.y . 

The entertainment " "' 
Qua. . 

Prcttitni (qf tl

[Hit Honbtir-^he' Mayor if. the 
fity of Hartford, having retired
nm Hi» Excellency the Governor
New-York, polite notice that cir-

kmstances had rendered conveai-
(it that the ceremony of delivering

Com. M/Donough the sword vot-
I to him by the. State of New-York, 
kould take place in thi* city, on 
fhuridsy the 13th in*t. proceeded

i convene the court of Common

dependent upon ihji fji't;« of, battles; 
A numerous and well ap\ioifH;ed ar- l-ahaia-ir^ tf Oat ( 
my of the eoctny, c^mposeU'of vet- • ~ ' .1 . • - 
draft troops, led by" ex.p«fienc!ed gc- 
rteYaU, and flushed '(with recent con-
queYt, pflfleirlte^lour northern fron- |ty fofr the Commodore, 
ticf, and by th* aid of a formidable [on, and the cUi^pa, 
navif amantht,1 threatened to }ul/' 
'vahce into thei iospm of^our atileJ' 
"*"• seartin'tjf w»r wa't collected in 

its covm (hrcBteYtto 
In that awful moment 

of suspense, every hope'w*sfite 
vipoiv your *fi«rt* 16 'avert ila fur 
and ihV n\on •anguiitj expectations 
of ypurcouniry were mbre'thaitre- 

' By a. mirterly p'osttio'n, 
ytfii compelled the,ihogiilefleet'toap- 
pVtaath youf nroofiriga to,. •rtaj^di*. l''i"iV!S\;'^ -Ptei 
advantage., fly the pftettaion of 
yoyr fire, the .promptness"of Sfbut 
manoeuvre*, Ute discipline and spirit 
Vou ha4 infuaed imp your crews, and 
oy .your own undaroued ai\d delibe*- 
ratt valour, you gained a victory's* 
Signal ia'decisive, and •« important 
as any injcritxed upon the naval pit 
•l*,r or yodr coontryv—You captured 
^nd'djea'tryy/d.atniost the, whole of 
'the adverse squadron—-you compel 
led the invading army to retreat— 

' you saved our territory from rapine, 
.our border dwellings from p'lUge •'* 
dea" ruction—their inhabitant* from 
banishment, captivity or death. S«r- 
vices like these cannot be repaid, 
nyr can they be forgotten. Those 
of ouf fellow-citizens who, front the 
surrounding shores'. w*Y« •anxiou* 
spectators of the conflict, as they 
point to the .theatre of your glory

forever

the

one .i
par 11 it; i i>t tut- iSorui vvc:ti, n^uit.J
Archibald M^Leltan, this man 
(M'LeUan) -rhadc him enter a Ca 
noe .With »»t BriiVe*, r.p have him 

to Fort, W,illia>. ; tfk 
i put in iron* on' the road* ttavi- 

Alexander M/Donnel, the
tJKHr.madc h ' m gflt into * 9»rH.Ca- 
ooe, with two young Canldta^ahd 
an Indj^n guide, who Were to take 

1 -\'-1 ;";' The Indi- 
ad* several attempt*: to kill, the 

!r >(Ur—V)e two Caiudiini s•'-•' 
ng itiucVi. trouble, in prev 
-*-and .yrbtrti .this facl .,._ 
M'L^lU'n, aillilceyiie th'it they Had 
had ^r«aVdjfRcurty \n presetvirtjj 

Jife| M'.Lejian sevci'ely renrU 
ma.nded,thern> itld Struck

paddlo. He then put the 
Canadiant,,with part of\rte "e 
<>C ,K«n,evy^jnt» his Canoe, an<d left 
thp prisoner (p. th« Uttje Canoe, urt-' 
d«r ifie gusrd 'of'sergeant Iteihh'artj 
tff,,M.airtvmov anj of.yie

That ataboiiut i 
the people
SCIll S<>'"™

o'rloct, K« g»V«

oancil, who united with him in
le appointment .of a committee of •....,.- -,. , 
rrangVment to t.ke measure, for a •"«« the.r deliverance, w.ll f 
( neral attendance of the citizen,,. ^°^e with the lame of t h 
•spectfully to receive thcdelegaii- ^ remembrance of a benefaAor. 

r v •' , r - :,.. J.I- D _. In the presencecommissioned for the delivery, 
ad duly to ho»our the 

Hero of Champla'm.
n from Vit ,8tntc of

[ orfc far th deli-orry nf the 'flworj, 
,dj. Gen. Solomon Van Rtnsselaer, 
ion. Henry S«ymour, oTthe Sena/e, 
»'m. A. Duer, B«q. of the Assembly 
iol. A. Lamb Aid to Gov. Tyhpkms 
jmes K.ing, Esq. of Alba<»y. 
The delegation arrived on the ev 

ening of the 12ib in an elegant 
leigh, its box presenting the form 

^ beautiful barge, its stern h»v- 
BC this inscription—

M'DONOUGH. 
The mornifl'g of the I3th proved 

the day waf to be chflractcri*- 
Id by the extreme of cold ; that did 
fot, riowover, prevent a most aea- 

u* devotion to the occasion.
: Commodore w»s mot in Wea 

iKerificW andcwrortcdJ^to Harford 
the governor's iWwte Guirds

tnder the command of Maj. Duck, 
nd by great numbers of our citi- 
en», hi* srrival was announced by 

(litclurge of cannon and the 
/mg »f t>e!!».

At 2 P. M. Commodore , M'Do- 
loogh, cscortcil by the povernor'* 
Lot guards conmUnded by Major 
joodwin, by part of the committnc 
farrangcment, ind by military olFi- 
crt in unifotm I and the Delcgati- 

i from the state of New-York, es- 
»rted by (he- artillery, under the 
ommand of Capt. Ictplty—and city 
uthoiities ; repsiredVom their rc*- 
iec\ivelmtgingatothee^|vatedstrps 
f the Phoenix Bank fronting the 
me House, that position favour* 

the curio*iiy of the greatest 
loncourse of people witnessed in 
Jarford «'mce the illumination of 
fcacc.—The Commodore and the 

elcgatc* met, on the ateps of the 
lank, and the 'august ceremony 
|oram«nced,—»Mr. Duer, df the de 

lation, bearing in hla hand the re- 
ilgent meed of modest merit, un- 

, and approaching the\>om- 
audibly and eloquently,ad- 

to him tKe following enco- 
[>iuni ; presenting at the swne time 
b« rtwi'^d of Heroism, 
rfdrcw JHht ntlcgnlion by ,Tfr>

Over. ,
M'Donough. / 

Wr »re delegated by the Govern-, 
of New York, to present the 

ord votol to you by the Lcg'aja, 
* of the State, as a testimonial 
ihe valour, constancy and aki.ll, 

khich under a protj|ting providence 
Jnabled you to acTiftvo thc'vkjfory 

Uke ChampUiff^/ J" 
•pjendid trjiuwph obtained 
r]ust{ron under your command 

«r a luperlor. Bfitrth forcc/haa ie- 
'"' to you an,imper|«rJs,ble' name 

,r«nnaj»'of the age. It ;M 
ionjmandtd the spplaiufc of dUt»n 
l»t»ons, »pd csljed r— «- -*- L A

therefore, oOU.Ki»
brillia*nt concourse of the frecVien 1 
of a sister State, and of the autho- 1 
rities of tl-.is tespccfablo city, to 
whom we are so deeply indebted for 
their co-opcrationx, accept, in the 
name of the people of New-York, 
this a word, a* a token of their heart 
felt admiration and the pledge of 
their lasting recollection of all they 
owe to you, and in thus executing 
the charge confided to us, we should, 
not do justice to the feeling* of the 
patriotic chief magistrate whom we 
have the honour to represent, were 
we on this occasion to omit the ex 
pression of his personal regard, his 
high sense of your gallantry, his 
gratitude fo^ your meritorious exer- 
lions,»h(l his fervent withes for your 
temporal and eternal welfare. 

Commodore M*~
Impressed with a lively sense of 

the distinguished honpur conferred 
on me by the Legislature of the 
State of New-York, in the presen 
tation of thii sword, I receive it 
with sentiments of the highest gra 
tification arid respect. The munifi 
cence of that State, so conspicuous 
on nuny occasions, justly entitles 
her to the high character which she 
sustains. None have experienced 
more ot~ her liberality than mysalf ; 
und I trufct none have received ii 
with more gratitude. ^To the citi 
zens of Ha r ford, m)Aincere ac 
knowleJgraents ire Bift for the 
very prompt and handsome manner 
in which they have aided his Kxcel- 
Icncy the Governor of the State of 
New-York, ( in the presentation of 
this sword. I Ixg hi* Excellency to 
accept the atfsuranc* ot toy highest 
respect and esteem. 
dildrem to f/w hndicwr, by Mr. Duer. 

It if impossible fully to express 
our obligations to this numerous aa- 
semblage of fellow citieens—to the 
authorities oF oor sister State, who 
are here present, and>to the Ma 
gistracy ai»d inhabitants of the City 
of Hartford in partjcular-rfor the 
liberality and spirit with which they 
have amsted us to honor the gallant 
officer who has chosen his abode a- 
mongst them. Wo shall foel.it nut 
duty to n>a£o *uch a report of it, 
to the Executive Authority of our 
State* under whose comtpisiion we 
have acled, as, thu, occasion de 
mands. • .

The ceremony ended, a »ponta- 
n«ou* and universal bqW of accja- 
ination rent the air— ffuilCttlunibitt, 
front 4tn exteUent ba,nd, faring a- 
way iti ej&.oes. .i,'.', .. '. - 
. The procession nqw formed to es 
cort the Commodore,, and the l)e-. 
legatipa, tr^ Motgin's, the^ place of 
approaching festivity,

4 : Onler of

. .
The newlpipcr* ofsg Rome give 

the following accoufll. of a. murder 
perpetrated 'ml »hat. city_>rT'Th«; «-, 
saaajln ia Thomas Bor2oh>,'«n'tcclc>- 
siaitic. Condemned to t*ilt for a 
robbery,, he conceived • the idea of 
anaisinating a priest named Homi- 
nique Valdamdrlnc, his maid-ser 
vant, and a yoiing man who lived In 
the same'houss, and taking all the, 
money he Was in hopes of finding. 
The assassin had been treated with 
the greatest kiodncJS by this «ccte- 
siaatic. One e\xning he went to 
his house, armed with a poniard, 
cold him he was condemned to exile 
that he was pursued by the police 
officers, and solicited of him an asy 
lum for the night, promising to quit 
Rome the next morning. The good 
old man granted his request. In the 
night the assassin tote with the in 
tention of committing the crime, 
but the fielings of humanity and 
friendship got the better of hiu, 
and he renounced his plan, and re 
turned to bed.

Next morning, having thanked 
the generous but imprudent S*W 
man, he departed ; but in the couWc 
of the day repenting of his wea\ 
ness, he returned in the evening to 
the priest's house,, and obtained a-

That aji wno aid e*» ot it 
nick, and-nrtra obliged to \ 
faw minotcs after they, ha.' 

a /ew spoons fu 
V-ottiiting tor a long time, 
to violently

curncs from them, .and *b«iir 
started out of their s<*<k»t», 
yot^gJ'ad, wjlo^a* wellantl t 
ty. before .^Uy 

of Wtftig of ,i 
ny of th%

t He above nicuiioned Joh« 
(ior any of the jp'a>0ierig<rtr h'ad < 
luatt difference or di 
fare thar/fajil day ; 
any reason, to auppose that any 
cite could h*ve pvrpstraied to pf^-'jr 
rid*, deed, nor had any ont <a Mtk' 
ter opportonUy Co execute 10 blacV 'j* 
a crime than the cook. ' .'•"'• 

To 
tnat

gaiil, under a different pretence,
leave of passing the night tliere, the 
enormity of his crime again stopped 
his criminal arm, and he went awjy 
the next morning without hsving 
perpetrated it. During this day 
he sgain repented of his weakness^ 
and to steel his heart, had recourse 
to drinking. He returned to the 
h-niscof the astonished ecclesiastic, 
who nut impeding any personal 
danger, was soon induced, by the 
artful address of this wretch, to 
grant him again his wish.

About the middle of the night he 
lighted hU lump, placed it in the 
room of his guest, cut his throat 
and (tabbed him in the brent, wuh- 
out hi* victim uttering a cry. 1 It- 
then went to the bed of the maid- 
servant, and though he subbed her 
in five places with his poniard, she 
dill lutl strength to escape from 
the murderer, and ran to ihc room 
of hrr master: but seeing hint wel 
tering in his blood, she bjJ herself 
under the bed, but this monster 
dragged her from il by the hair, Ik 
atabbed her without mercy. He 
then gathered together the proper 
ty of his victims, slept a shun tune 
in a chait, and went to a frirnd of 
his in the city. It VMS at hisfrieuda 
that ho was apprehended ; he his 
been tried and sentenced to b: de. 
graded from the eccUsiattical luiic 
lions, a>d his head struck off.

London [in per.

From the .Vo/t/rral Sun. 
[TRANSLATION.] 

We have again to record a scene 
of horrid murder and carnage. VVe. 
thought, however, of having cX- 
luustcd this terrible subject, by the 
accounts that have already been 
published relative to the' trans'a6li- 
on in the North West. t4ew crimes 
have been committed. 
'' And do they think. He*ven will con-

coal thin murder, 
No 1 They will be pumu'd with hourly

veti2»ancft— 
Dream* will di»close il, or if night

wmiiU eve*, '
Lightning will flas.h. and point them " ' '

*4 already, attempted to'kill 
.; They now, were obliged -(to 

return, Jor he, .Jvl-Lellan, had'mel' 
an•'.etpTeia .that. came froea Fort 
V/illiakn, from, yrhich he.lenrnlfhat' 
\\\t coropaaions. were arrested and ' 
made prisoners, in (he~ Fort ; he 
.therefore, thought, it imprq/ier to 
s«nd nis prisoneT'therp. —Nl'Lellan 
explained himself, without th« least, 
my»tery, to thu Brulea. and told 
them that they must not let that' 
man escape, for he was enemy to 
the North West, In a little while 
after, the sergeant embarked with 
the priloner, who wished, tp go a 
shore for % few minutes, ft appear* 
that they found this the roost fa 
vourable opportunity, for the mo 
ment he arrived at the Canoe, Main- 
ville fired his ^uo at him, which 
wounded him in the neck'; l»e fell 
on trio Canoe, and when he was a- 
bout to speak. Serjcunt Reinlurt, 
stabbed him twice in the back, with 
hi* swor.l. His body was slript 
and thrown at the entrance of j 
wood, and the spoil divided bjr the 
murderers. When, they had joined 
M'Lcllan, who was encamped and 
waiting their return, at some dis 
tance, he opened the trunk of the 
unfortunate Kenevy took for him 
self a portion of llie efTcCls of the 
deceased, distributed the rest to 
those that surrounded him, & spent 
a part of the night with CuthWrt 
Grant, in reading and destroying 
his paper*. When he had done, he 
told tbe Brules thac they Were ve 
ry fortunate in having rid them 
selves of that man, as he might 
have ruined thorn all had he arrived 
at Fort William.

A VOYAGEUFl.

th«t, v
was la the 
ttoccnt, that he'wr>uid have to suf 
fer ftJr It and. told tha capt. < ('when 
'he mentioned ij tO'h'im. that •' »hi»^ 
waf hi* rlepper he w** speaking -a-' 
boat,'' and that be had.* tnin3 tb 
chop off hi* head,) t!o blow o«t tri* 
brains. He woord not aayirKo put.'"- 
the poison m it, not, even'whom he 
sutpe&ed i on the contrary, ha.' 
played the hypocrite, by pretending,
•to eat of it, and to be aick, when 
.he was seen to spit cm t the little 
which he took, into his mouth. . 

. The Jurors, with these and othep 
evidences before Utem, could being 
in no oilier verdill.

If the whole truth was not men 
tioned by the witnesses or any cir 
cumstance hid, ic was impossible 
'for the Jurors to search their hearts
—wit-h iheir tluracAcrs they wero

from the Chnrlr*ton Courier.
Case nftlie Muck Coal;.—The c- 

viJcnce otf^u- crial of John Gibson, 
a colored «Wu, and cook on board 
the schr. Maria, who has been con- 
d uined to death, in Charleston, S. 
C. w.»« in substance, as follows : —

That he lof; the veiscl in N'cw- 
York, on the evening of tho 2J of 
Dec. List, without leave, and with 
a positive declaration, tliat he 
would not cook another meal on 
board of her i hi* clothes were 
Mcwise not on board ; that when 
ihc captain with one of the pancn- 
gers found him, ho denied having 
said »o, and expressed himself full 
of anger uicl revenge L/Flut is he 
went along towards JJP v c»»cl, he 
continued to show t-PZry mark of ir 
ritation, and he Said he would take 
his satisfaction out,of some of them, 
and was constantly repeating his 
threats. '

That, when one of his friends, 
belore he left 
per the sou
be a—,| if I will not do it Well j"— 
•' I will fix them, I will givti them 
a duse t" and some more like ex- 
presVion* were uted by him.

Thnt en account of the l*tene«s 
of the evening, the C^ptiin could 
not cnfme him iryfiridcwcll ; hav-

Public Sale.
By virtue of an not of the- late legis 

lature, of an order thereupon of the 
Chancery court ot Mtr^laud, will ba 
a\poied to <ilfl to the Mglie»t bidder, 
on Monday, the 17th day of March 
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
on the promise*, (this property being 
formerly occupied by Mary Peanon ;) 
lho«« two tracU, p*rt* of tracts, or 
parcel* of uxnd, bouudini; on Glebo 
Cn-ek of Boulb River, in(Anno-Arun- 
dcl county, called Be*v>ndcn, and (i»i. 
naway'g Meadowi, containingnboat one 
hundred and forty act-**, adjoining Uio 
properly, lato the dwelling' plantation 
of Uoct John Ga**»\Tiiy deceimed, nnd 
now the properly of Mr. Kdward Cnl- 
lin«on. l'he^t«rms are. that the pur 
r-hater (hull give bond with tecurily to 
he spproved by ihe suli^erioor, for tho 
piyuxMil of tl»e purchace money with 
inU)r«nl from the dny of *ale witliin 
twelre inonllii, and on payment of tlin 
purchase money a good tille will be gi 
ven iherelo, by

Isaac Mayo, 7Vtt«fM. 
N. 3 It hxN been reduced to a cer- 

Uinty that this place will ttupport more 
iito.-k than many others of double the. 
number of aero*. A

l-'ab. 'J7 f t«."" SALE.
The *iil<»criber will offer for sale, 

at ll'inter's tavern, in the city of An- 
n'poiic. on Satutday, the 29th of 
>|iiri-b imxt, (if not before diuposod of 
at privite »nlr) thnl (imill tract of 
Inn'1 '< nar South River, and adjoining 
Mr. \Vm. Sleuurt'* faeni, wJ»ereon ho 
refill.-", containing about onn hundred 
and forty live acres. This place has 
many advantage*, abut it in nrenamed 
tho»o wixhing in purehaso will view it. 
Stoek of the United SlaU*. or bank 
itock, ""ill be received in payment.— 
Sale to commence at I? o'clock

Kichard flancood, rp/ TfftOt )
Feb. «7. "' U.

,
eft him, told him to pep 
p'f'ir tlu-m, he saiil,**! II

ing no to do it on

,
It seems that in, the month of Au- 

guit last, there arrived at the For. 
'tafie au Sonnot, » Mr. Kanevv, vbo- 
lortging to th* Hudaon'a Bay Coin-

K my;, who Was going t« thieU^tl 
ivcr Colony, whan tht celebrated 

| A;,' N. M'Leiodl caioaed hl»n to 'be It

board of hi* vessel, and being- re 
peatedly urged by hfm, gave him at 
fast permission to stay «>u there1 that 
night, but told him to be on board 
carU- in the morniug, as the vessel 
Would sail very early. He came oa 
board, and the vessel sailed on the 
3d December.

That four d«y« sfrer, on tho 7th, 
on which/day the horrid deed wa* 
commitleJ, he (the cook) waa calA. 
'cd,-up at 4',o'cloi:l: in the morning, 
And boing ordered to cook sonio- 
thirfg for the people wlu> were liun- 
gry, got very peevish and <uile«.

-That wh'en he rqacivedthe meaU 
frjiah ffdUti ,.tl»e 'burn,*!, b«. wd*-..' 
atew, which

The Dxftimore cT 
STAGE,

Was ye»teixhy removed from Mr. 
Catop'a to Mr. Win. Brewer's. Gen 
tlemen trav oiling in the aid line, will 
have every attention paid thtm *t the- 
above offic*.

j Jolut Gadiby.
Feb. 47. f ^

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an order .from the or- 

phajiy court of Anne Arundel couoly, 
the nubncrlher will exjxiwt* public tai»> 
on Tu««dny ffi* lo^h day of Mardi 
n«M, if fuiri tf not the nrxl fair day 
thereafter, oh ,th« premise*, all.th* 
the- perjonul «»(»te of Nicholas Bald 
win, pf Aune-Anmdcl cooiity, dooeas-
ed, convicting of, homes, cow*, sheep, 
hogs, bacou, thirty b«rr«i» of «)rn, it 
fodder. hou**Uuld j&pd kitchtn forni

atrkant of ilio1

witii ar variety of farming oten- 
sila, , too t«di out to enumerate* Terms 
of sal«, ft>r all sums above twenty dol 
lars » credit gf six months will b« gi-
ven.

"Kb'e
ON.r>oiin:tlr« 
fl Ji>dgta of «ho Superior

purcha»«r <Ji purohaitr* 
, witty »ppr,.v«J xwuritf, and 

sums "*" " * "

';•<!*.•".•.-•'.' i >

:?'4

.iijjV

S.', '' • '/ 
\kW$

V:.'.:(



Gaipriages io^;1
^itlM^Mfe^ir ivri^^ Februarys

!«n

Recciv'

> storied
i forth tbyfacjieJf- 

> to dusjshal 
oame, . - .;"•. 

i awaits thoee sears «o deep,

W i 
up thf

hearts,*^ 
i nieji of the wor|d fri

' • torn aud- tbttl1 ' 
most abound. *

thtir

•Tbr . .Aral what avail* the poet's song 
TVt s'quqd*. thy praise* forth?

The poet's |iead shall 'real ere long 
Pfion Its mother earth.
^V'RICB, what avails thy dreams
Of happiness in gold? 

Thy fun'ral Wrch already gleam*.
Thy days on earth are toM ; 

\\'tiat BOW atailt thy hoarded wealth, .
lint with tbee inurn'd ? 

Ji6—*• Naked from the earth von came,
" And naked hast returned !"

Br.MiTr. what avsiis tlie roso
T'iat deck's thy dimpled check ? 

Age en thy head shall strew his snows,
A mt death his vengeance wreak : 

Arid what avails thy form so fair,
Or eyes so dai'liog bright ? 

That form shall wa*tc 'uealh sullen 
care ;

Thooe lunj iliall ««t in night,
Out bleat UF.UO1ON, much avail*

Thy kopt t'f bliit in Hratfn ; 
For though the barque, by adverse 

gale*.
On LksaUi'h dark shore he driven, 

Yet thoo can»l smile—thy steady rye
Can pierce '.he cheerlenn gloom, 

And view, through dark futurity,
The D*v-«rniNo of the TOV. s.

From Ihf Concnril Middlesex Oa~ 
xettr. »

THE PRINTKK'S " HOL'Il OF 
PEACE."

_.! Vityi* •u»^-» _^-. r_.._-..-, .

Rpc}aimlrjg,u« ffpti the pursuit of ] 
tJusjtUfyjhjj plga~s<|f e*,' and" chan^: 
inp oof affefl.ions' 'roh» the world to 
Genii recdncrling-ptf to'tusn, ri 
exciting our ardent Withes' ati'd* 
ertiotu to «' bf'pi-rfcS,*t ne Up* 
&61 i" religion fills that void in thff 
sool which all created enjoyment 
leave, and fixing our desires upon 
the Infinite pourcc of perfe6Vion and 
bliss, satisfies us froni the fulness of 
God. Transformed into new crea 
tures, and made partaken of the 
divine imigr, we are nuke also 
partakers of a divine peace.— 
Every dcsiie is gratified, and 
every hope completed, in the fru 
ition of the love and favor o* 
God. " Lord, what wait 1 for >" 
exclaims the soul that enjoys the di 
vine comforts : " my hope is in 
thee." In mcd'taiing on. thy law, 
in adoring ihy pcrftflions, in exer 
cising on Thee ?h. holy fervours of 
faith, of love, of hop:, Sc of ttust, 1 
find my toul f.lled with unutterable 
joy. " With thee u the fountain of 
life." The sen*e of thy mercy en» 
livens ird Mippori* me. " The law 
of thy mouth is iltarcr to me than 
thnujindi of ^ald ^nd silver." "Jn 
the multitude of the thoughts that 
jrc within me, thy comforts refresh 
my »oul."

- 
Ataupojls, , "'"

i ry JyuifowM MM*. . -- —, ( __,„-. _. , 
where liquors and horse feed cao] 
be-had. ,Tbe road between '^ 
fiftf-toA BsWnwre- KB*" 
been ttntkbtoned »n«Ml 
and is only thice tnllesfrdm< 
fe«rjf io JM». Carroll's Bridfr, 1 
whure it 
ingtptotai .. . 

J^aa. »,,I8|^

By the Author of Uie " Poet's Hour 
of Pnare."

Know ye the. PaiNTE a'» lionr of peace! 
Know £e an hour more fraught wilh

j,.y.
Thin ever Irl't the maid of Orcecc. 
When ki»Vd bv Venus' am'rous Ixiy '
'Tis not when round (lie maty case,

Ills nimble linger* kiss the types , 
Nor is it when with Icnpth'ncd Uce

The »lurdy drcU't tail he grip** : 
'Tis not when news, of dreadful nota,

His columns all with minion* fill , 
' Fis not tvhen brother Printers quote

Th* efTiikloD* of hib slump worn
quill. 

'Tis not when all hi* work i* done,
Hi* glimin'ring fire he hovers near. 

And heoJlMi of the coining dun,
Grow* merry o'er & pint of beer

'Ti* not when in Mis* KAMIy'* (tlan.,
Long aJveriucinrnL* meet Inn eye, 

And teem to whisper a* they p«»», 
" We'll grace your columm bye and

bye .'" 
Nor U it when wilh mim'rou* nnmc.i,

His length'ncd roll of vellum swells, 
Af if 'twere Uwch'j by conj ror'a

wand.
Or grew iV fairies' magic opelU. 

!><o>>*-reader, no—the. Printer,* hour,
Hi* hour of real »wecl repo»e, 

I* not when by some magic pow'r 
Hi* list of patron* daily grows : 

But O.'ti* when stem Winter, ilrear. 
Come* rob'd in snow, and rum and

vapor.
He hears, in whisper* soft and dear, 

" ir«tx come la 1'A I' you fur <V—
PAPfcar

.XS.—AN KXTR.ACT. 
" It is a fjctnot commnn'.v known, 

that the reason why hens do notljy 
cg^i in winter, is ihc want of lime 
to form the siiclL L-il them hive 
accrai to wtirjl, winch curtain* 
lime, or to lime itself, they will liy 
as well in wnucr as any other time. 
—There is a town in the county of 
Schenectatly where lime stone a- 
bound*, and where th« ahclla of eggi 
is much thicker than common, , r 
thia very reason.

% Kit XxccUtnty CKitrlfJ Rtdgtfy 
, Estfuttt'••

Where** it «pn*ars frpm th« 3epo-' 
•ition of Ja^iKphSprigg. Beg. of Wash 
ington cottnty; that aSoiit three o'clock 
^n tke morniog of 'the tttctnth «Uhno, 
f fire, broke -out in' hi» stable which 
Entirely consumed U, ««3 that he ht» 
strong rMsuo* to heiieve i( liad been 
vet on fire by «oin« evil dj*po*e<l p^r- 
atm or personi. And whereat it i» of , 
the greatest importance to locioty tli»l 
thci perpetrator or |>erpetraU)rs of such 
n crime 4ioKld be brought to condign 
puniabment. 1 hare therefore thought 
ptopar to issue this roy procls^nalion, 
and do hy and with U>« advice and 
consent of the council, offer a reward 
of two bunoVcd dollars, to any person 
who%h*ll discover and make known 
the author or perpetrator* of said of 
fence, provided he she or they or any 
of them be brought to justice. Given 
in Councilatthe City of Annapolis un 
der my hand »ud the Greti Swal of the 
State of Maryland, thi* thirteenth day 
oT January eighteen hundred and se- 
veoteeo.

0. RIDGELY, of Hampton. 
By Hi* Ifixoeitendy'ii cqmmand,

M1NIAN fiNKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered that the above be published 
ten time* in the Maryland Gazelle, 
Federal Umzctla, I'edernI Republican 
«od Baltimore Telegraph, the Frede 
rick TowpHcrrald, the Torch Light, 
Alleguiy Federalist, aj>d Kaiton Moni 
tor.

By order,
NINIANPINKNE.Y, 
Clerk of the Council. 

16.

COUJQCJJ,

aqd

of a Miolvtion oftb* 
Sibling U\e«p- 

Council .to instruct the> 
hat iponey to pec^y.? i§ 
itaie debts, pasted »t Jte. 
,ieii,.l8l6\
That the Treasurer of the 

and' be
:ed, to instruct the 

of \he Eftstern Shore, to re 
in -payirfent for debt* due the 

state the note* (tf any chartered 
within this stateMhe pretideot and di- 
reotvr* whereof iysll have previously, 
f greed to redeem tLe eame with p»j*r 
purrep! in tb$ Ciiy\f Balliipore, \rith- 
jn ninety day* after 

'C. RID

milted

to j

oti, Utr 
AJ

uu ,
Ihe »yb«Crilxr, |t of 

they m>y

William roller.

mnnd
LY of H«mp. 

Governor.

TRACTS,
Pnbliihed by the Prolentant CpivCo 

pal Book Society of Maryland, fur »ale 
at (ico. Sh»w'» Store, Aiman • ii 
The Good Old Way or the/ 
Religion ofour l*or«Ciahcr» >) 

Dircclifns for Prayer 
Bul.op Wilftou on Family

Prayer 
On Bap:ikm. 
On the Lord'* Supper

Pob -JO.

9 ccnU

•i

U'

Z
FOR SALE. '

The *ub«criber will Mtll his Landed 
E*tal« on Rhode river in Anne Arun 
del oounly, about nine mile* below tlie 
city of Aunauotia, kao\rn by Uui 
of the

From the CUrlstmn Jouriud.
Jlfltghm a Retourcf against J)r- 

sponcUitcy.—What is the cause of 
the despondency which frequently 
o^prestacs the competitors fur ihc 
em6!Wients and honors of the worlk, 

, and which, in tlic intervals bctweell 
their favorite amusamentc, tome- 
time* clouds the hilarity of the vo- 
tsrie* of pleasure ? Why arc those 
who live' withou: fJod in xho world, 
M/hcn disappdltited in their pros- 
pec\s, and assailed hy sickness or 
ot]ier sote visitatioss of Providence 
often overwhclmedwith m«lan^ho- 
ly, and led to the vrry borders of 
despair I why do we tec the vota 
ries of the xvorkl ever eager, ever 
toiling, 'and pursuing, ami never 
obtaining vhc objeft of their toil and 
pursuit, or experiencing real tnn- 
^uility and happiness i They arc 
•ignorant of the only tcuc and satis 
fyjng i;ood ; destitute of that Di- 
vlniTfaith which is the only support 
of the «?ul. They have sought for 
tI)*Y happiness in the croituie, 

,..Wb4clt ia> lo W fbuatl only in the' 
'Creator ^nd pUced tlut confidctlce J 
in.the world,^wlii<.l» Ts due to Got), 
flort*. Therefor* «* distress ami 
aOgui«h corttC upos'ihcin ;" andtlicy 

,'tte lift "to eat Al "the frnit oftheh- 
vWriy^ andl.t^ filled with7 their' 

~ ' "" ' '/'Wat flbt

HOPKINS'
CELEBRATED RAZOR STROP 

AM)
DIAMOND PA8TE.

It m deemed unneceogary by the 
SOLE AGENT for tho City of An- 
nupolu, to retort to nnn>ipap«r euli> 
^,nnn, nuroce to i»y. that it luporsoilrn 
the neceihity of the IIONFV, too npt tu 
RCAi.b rne EDOR—For sale, in the 
three efttAbluhed »ize», by tdb under 
• igned at the Philadcl-.ihia prices

Jft JirfiiuaH Hu-'hn
Feb. 30. 6w

Loat.Pocket Book
Lo»t a few d*yn a^o on the road 

from Annapoli* to Aalugiore, within a 
few mile* of Annapolis, an old red Mo 
rocco Pocket Book, containing some 
money, and several lottery ticVet*, *. 

iit; the money were two te^dolU 
not en of the Murchants Dank of Alwt- 

lr"1 ; ^ al*o conUtlnod »ever»l 
ui-alidumB and paper* of no u««. to 

any hodv hul the. owner. Whoever 
has found «aid 1'ocket Book, and leaves 
it with >Jr Caton, ai hi* Hotel. Anoa- 
polii, uliall be hagdjomely rewarded. 

tVb. 20.

20 Dollars Reward.

HAYLAND8.
This eotablishmenl his long been 

com>i(iered one of the most deainblein 
Man-land for a country genllemiu), 
pu*»e,»siof as it <lue* ibe requisites ne 
ce*«ary to mak" it so ; »uch as t'crlilitj- 
of soil, fine spnngiv, cxlrcrac beauty of 
situation, lofty, uiry and dry, &. a gnod 
neighbourhood. The quantity of land 
between twelve and ilfteen hundred a- 
cres, well limber*.) andadjuinlngthoitc 
of col. Mercor. Tho iniprovemeoU, a 
large two story brick house with wing*, 
in good repair, overseer's house, qiur 
tent, slablOA, tobacco houMs.bmrnnheUA 

strong cncloaiirrj. The *ail parti 
cularly favourable tu the growth of to 
bacco, corn, clover and first quality 
while wheat, a large proportion of rich 
natural meadow and the uplands highly 
susceptible of improvement from the 
u»e of plaiUr. The water* of Rhode 
river navignble for bay craft of the 

i, encontpa&s about one fourth 
elands, which wateraahouud 

with crabs, fi»M, wild fowl and tine 
oysters, and come nearer lhaji tuiy o 
ihcr OD the Cbe^apea^ko bay to the city 
of Washington, having the like and c 
qua! advantage*, being diitajit from the 
city about thirty-two miles and a good 
road thereto over Mount Pleasant fer 
ry and through Upper Marlborough. — 
There has been formerly a milfoil theje 
lands, the stream altacjuu) to which U 
plentiful oioe month* in the year. 

If desired, all the stock, except the 
tyroe,* will be KQjd with the farm. 

The stock is valuable, ajid consist* of 
about eighty head of Cattle, one hun 
dred Sheep, twelve1 or fifteen horse*, 
hogs, &c. Mr- Qray. manager, will 
shew the farm to any person desirouv 
of making eiaminatiou. Apply in Bal 
timore to

iMIiS CARROLU 
Jan. 4 / 2o>o.

RtrJiard Pniby. • , 
Ordered, Tl>at the lorJ^oitig jorUet 

be published four weeks ' 
land GannWe, Federal Guette, the 
Federal Republican and Waltimorc 
relegraph, the Frederick-towp Hrrald. 
Torch Light, and the MonHoV »t Es»- 
ton.

By Order,
HINIAN PINK*BY, , 

Clerk of the $ noil |

fly kit KjxeUttfy Cltariet Aii^c/y. 
Esquire, fiov-eriior of tke ttUilt of
Murylaiul.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it appear* from the de 

position of Colon lirnc*, Esquire, of 
the City of Baltimore, that a negro 
pprl named Rebecca, clave to the said 
Brace, dM, in answer certain purpose*, 
and to oceooapliih certain view*, give 
to hi* infant child, about tevea month* 
old, a poitonouH dose, and that in t few 
days afterwards she ab*copded ; 1 Ifftve 
therefore Uiouglii proper to K\»ue tLi* 
my proclamation, and do, by and with 
the advice and consent o^the Council, 
o(T«r a reward of two hundred dolters 
to any person who shall apprehend and 
dnlirer vivo said Rebecca to the sheriff 
of Baltimore coanty. ?* 

fii»er> under «iy hand, and thsj seal 
of the State of )larylai>4> thu iweftty- 
SOCUIK! day of January, fi^hLp^n hun 
dred and seventeen.

C. RIDGELY, of Hamp. 
Dy His Excellency'* command,

JS1NIAN P1NKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered. That tha above be Mibllalt- 
ed ten tim«* i« the Maryland Qaa«tt«, 
Federal GstaUe. Federal Rapublioan, 
Frederick-Town HeraUl, the Toroh 
Light, Allcgany Federalist, ami I>a*lun 
Monitor.

By order,
' /41NIAN PINICNEY, 
/ Clerk of the' Council. 

Jan.M./l low.

' RaipeWully inform* 
h« ha» opened a Tkvern and 
ing Hpu< mt thu well know^ 
occopied far sa»ny y»»,a \»y C 
.lames ,ThoWM. Jkt vicluity 
S«adt-H<mw wiU M ^11 tima* i

"r'jno «-r7 i <j-'^ »v 
the poblic o.l&cei.' Those jrhg na-.j 
inelioed to r^trptrize the cjublU' 
are assured that the beat 
tie'&s are prorided. and Mi 
milting attention aj»H be p»ld u"| 
gwMta. Thi* es*a»Hshr.i«Bi Uvi^L 
always the resort of gentleoiMfitSadJI 
EaaUrn Shoro, U u Jiuperf Uvtt thiV •{ 
QQj)tU»u» to frMufoV U ; and M fcr 4 
atteoUon, gppa 
r*t«, FJW swyport the charactetVl

I estabptBaftrt ,»<J wpU kjjown. Ju ( 
hinsejf tbejr «hsJl not be m 
Boarder* ta>en by the day, •

i or yes.r, e»d h*CMs taVu til

. Private pmies ew 
vdated w«t>i Termi 

Jy«*br« at the shoftettiumn 
Sept IS.

8TRAV
the subteribpr ...-_„ 

in Pecenfr lajt, two stray C6WU 
dn the prwnltei •< <te| 

iuk«cribe«, l*>e • nd and wkiH 
abnot foor orfifla.TejSta old ; U»i 
a ne4 cow. thpsjOlke. s»tn« A 
ttarin the for
the red afl4 whi^ o has » i 
fork ia U«j l«fl «%r, »* 
the right car and ji crok: t}»< fed c 
ha* an under bit on the ]efl*>tr,bac 
on the right The owwrM 
M! to come, prove 
all eipenc**, aiid fee tffem i

Feb.

The above reward will be paid for 
lodgiug in gaol, or bringing liotne ne 
gro rtophia, a bright mulutto woman, 
about cVglapen year* old, w.ell grpwp, 
^he has large grey eyea, n>)d her hair 
rather light. The above woman ran 
'awj»y from, Cul Wkrtng of Mounl- 
J'leosant, about the 16th June, (of 
whom I purohasnd her.) She ha* been 
hoard of in th« ucigbbnurhood of Mr. 
Wit Horn Tillard'* ntur l'ig-]>oint, where 
it is. auppuited <he Lias been waiting to 
get A paastg* in tha picket to Baltl 
more She h'ft* acquavnUnoo» in B»Hi 
more, Washington, A nnapoJI*. and Nor 
folk. Her «to*Ui1ng not, recolltci«d.
e»c*ptuuj a icr«Bii stuff frock.', *r •;«••- •-- *
.Upper J^fciilbrq'

fOR SALE.
f The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And the land* adjoininr, lying on the 
Chesapeake flay, South Hirer, Oyste 
and FUtiing Creeks. These tanda a 
bound .wilh ship timber, end kvood o 
almost every desorfpttoa T/here is a 
large quantity of firm nuanh belonging 
to it,'«nd somelow ground,-which «>ay 
be convened Into meadow ft.t .a srnsl) 
«xpen»e. There are several small build. 
(ngson.H. The whulecontajna between 

tid four hundred, nnres. Thi• ' ' for' '

Jlnn(-jlrundel county, to v:itr
I^bfireby certify, that John Ijalry, a 

fr»«cora*Md man, of said county, Inform 
ed and nabsied me, that he had taken 
up, between >he mouth of Magothy, 
and Sandy PoinVj>drift, a cmnll • Boat 
or Balteau, abootSaixteen ieet long, 
wo aud a holC widrvVml paiitietl rod 

inside. Q!)'**m quder liahUof mr, one 
of the jq«Ures of 'li« pe*e\ for *«id 

un»y. this 7ih d«r of Veb 
x> uenry //u 

Feb. 13- ^>

NEW STORR
G. ^
Har» recently recw»*d. a 

and general ansortnientof Dry* 
Oro^ariev, <j|a;s, Liverpool <nd( 
Ware, Ironmongery and Cntl«f», 
a large quantity of Pioe aod t'< 
Salt; Sem Twine, CWer. Alto 
and Corn, ix. Jtc,

AllofwWchwe 
Cash, or to puoatuM

urchase »r

FOR SALE.
About seven hundred and fifty acres, 

of land, situated In Caroline cxmtjty,' 
about two hundred and fifty »cre« of 
which ate" cleared, the rest in Wood,
•nd white oak timber, equal to any on: 
the Kastern »hm a pf Maryland-,«*iUi- 
n> a mile of the timber land is now e-: 
rectod a saw mill. Tlte above lands 
are about fixe, rniW fr«u> tl>e reoidpnce 
of C<J. Win. Rich»r<l*on, on thcG^t 
ChoptanK,»^d wi|l be»l|ewn^)p<\r*qn* 
\vis1ungtopurchawby Mr« 'l'(>9F».M
•Checituian living thereon. 
. AUoth*FAUMon which Mr. P. 
W.- Btcwart/MUIed, situated in Tucka- 
hoe MftcU, ^Caroline County.) This, 
farm contains about Aye hundred Herts'' 
of land, nboujL throe hundred uf whi<u> 
are vtartd^ lliq re#t,iu, w»f»d.and t\n>- 
ber. THfirris aU«j »M «Jto*Mlenr.u»Jll 
seat thereon', • :'•• .•"•.•• '

All PCriio
B j rney xJurrun, Is te of th* city »f H 
nspoliv, Uece&sct), are requeyted t« 
hibit the came U> the *ub*crib«rs lijM 
ly autli«Ht<oated ; and all perwm y 
debtod to hint are requested ip i" 
iranvediate pn.ym«nt. '

It M hoped .that due attenlioo 
ps^dto thU-uottce, s* legal 
will he r«nort«d 
whp disreoi

tp

"/:'" %hft,
For tltcM yetr*.

•uiO) orV shwe, at tht optuw
Uitant. Mr. K«rr'»
i<»de Qt' Severn, apposite.to A"
3m.itrsRt.liWi

jlaminry 30J

,Th« Levy Cfturt nf/:Aane-/ r 
co^nXjr ^hl Wwt 1n;lhe city/of J 
polls on the third, Monday In 
n«xt,^rtheifcrpo»e * -ilj 
adjusting all claims

:<Bf2t.

•'•'•.•' :^-^^£'«*f '<^&&$m, !t
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